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13Y TRE E.DITOR-ISZ-CHIEF.

Amnongr transfornied cominunities there is one whlîi deserves a separate
setting as a peculiarly lustrous geni. Among ail miracles of missions WC
know of none so suggestive of supernatural working.

Titus Coan, now just sixty years ago, in 1835, began bis mnemorable
mission on the shore beit of Ulawnii. 1ke soon begran te use the native tongue,
and made bis first tour of t1ue island 'witbin the first ycar. Hie 'vas a rela-
tive of %ttiýeton, snd liad ùeen a co-laborer witlh Finney ; and from sucli men
had learned what arrows are best for a preacher's quiver, aud how to use lus
bow. lis whole being was full of spiritual energy and unction, and on
liis first tour multitudes floclced to hear: aud many seemed. pricked, in
their liearts. Tie crowds so, tbronged inu and followed imn tliat, like bis
.Master, lie had no Icistire, so inucli as te cat; ana oue day prcached,
three timies before lie la-zd a chance to breakfast. le was ironit te go oin
four or five tours a year, and saw tolcens of interest that impressed blm
witli so -_trdnge a sense of thec preseuce of God, tliat lie saîd littie about
them and scarcely undcrstood them, limself. le coula only say, "It Was
wonderftil."' lle ivent about like Jeremiali, -%ith the fire of the Lord in
his boues ; -veary with forbearing,,, lie coula net stay.

In 1837 the slumbering fires brok-e out. Nearly the whole population
became an audience, aud those irbo could net come te the services were
brouglit on the backs of others or on their beds. 'Mr. Coan found bimself
minstcring te fifteen tliousand people, scattered aloug the huudred miles
of coast He longed te bc able te fly, that hoe miglit geL over the ground,
or to be able to inultiply ]xim-z.lf twentyfold, to ecli the multitudes who
inted for priulfood.

Neccssitv devises new miethods. lc bade those tO whom lie coula net
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go, to corne to, him, and for a mile around the people settled down. iiI's
littie population of a thousand swelled tenfold, and liere was lield a two
years' colossal " camp-ineeting."1 Thiere wvas not an hour, day or niglit,
ivlieri an audience of from. two thousand to six thousand wvould net rally
nt the signal of the bell.

Thiere %ias ne disorder, and the camp became a sor., of induistrial
sehool, -%here gardening, inat-braiding, and bonnct-making wcre taught,
as wcil as purely religious trath. These great " protracted meetings',
crowdcd the old churcl.i withi six thousand, and a newer building withi haif
as rnany more ; and when the people get seatcd, tiîey were se close thiat
until the meeting broke up ne eue could move. The preacher did a±ot
liesitate te deal in sterm truchs. Thîe law with, its awful perfection ; biell,
with ifs fires, of whichi tlie crater of 1Hilauea and the volcanees about them,
znight wcll furnishi a vivid picture ; tlîe deep and daxuning guilt, of sin ; the
hopelessness aud helplessness of spiritual death-such trnths as these pre-
parcd the way for warin Gospel invitation and appeal. The vast audience
swaycd as cedars before a tornade. There was trcmbiing, weeping, sob-
bingr and leud crying for mercy, semetimes toe leud«I for the preacher te, bc
hleard ; and in 1hundrcds of cases his licarers wouid fail in a sweon.

Titus Comn was made for the work God had for hini, and lie centrolied
the great masses. Hie preachcd with great simplicity, illustrating and
applyingl the grand old truths ; made ne effort te excite, but rather te
allay excitement, and asked for ne external manifestution of intcrcst. le
depended on the Word, berne nomne by the Spirit; and tue Spiritwoglt
Soine would cry eut, " The twvo-cdgcdl sword is cutting me te pic-ces.",
The wikdscoffer, %vliîe came te makhe sport, dropped like a log and said,
"God lbas struck me." Once, while preaching in the open fieldl te two

thousand people, a inan cricd out, " What shail I (Io lo be savcd M" aud
praýycd the publican'ls praver ; sud the entire cengregation took up the
cry for Inercy. For a hiaîf heur Mr. Coan could get ne chance te speal1,
but liad te stand .till and sec God work.

There were grae signs of the Spirit thian moere ivords of aeny or
confession. Godly repentance was at work-quarreis 'le'c recenciled,
drunkards abandoncd drink, thieves rcstorcd stelen preperty, adulteries
gave place te purity, and muirders were, confessedl. The high pricst or
le and custodian of lier crater shrine, -vhe by his glance could dooni a
natio te staglation, on whese shadew ne -laivaiian darcd tread, Nwho.

ruithI-,Ly struck inen dead for their food or gamenls' sake, sud rebbied
and ontragcd humas beinga for a pastimc-this gigantic criminal came
inte the ineetings, as aise his sister, the prýiestcss, and even suchi as tliev
fouind therean irresis-tible power. With bitter tears and penitent confession,
the Crimes of tliis uminister of idolatry 'wcre unearthcd. le acknewlcýgcd
that whlat, lie had -worslîipped was ne god at ail, and publicly rcnounccd bis
idolatry and hioed liefore Jesus. Tliese two liad spent about seventy
ycars iii sin buit till douth maintained tlieir Christian confession.

[Fébruary
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In 1838 the convertg contîuued to multiply. Thougli but two mission-
aries, a lay preacher and their wives constituted the force, and the field vas
a hundred miles long, the work was donc with'power because God was in
it ail. Mr. Coan's trips were flrst of ail for preaching, and lie spoke on
the average from three to four times a dlay ; but theso publie appeals were
interlaced ivith visits of a pastoral nature at the homes of the people, and
the scarching inquiry into their state. Tlhis marvcllous inan kcpt track
of bis hineense panish, aud knew a church-mecrbersliip of five thousand as
thorouglîly as when ii nunibered one lîundred. Ilc nevcr lost individual
kîîowledge and contact in ail this huge increase. «What a model to mod-
ern pastors, wvho majgnify prcacing but have " no tinie to visit" 1. It %vas
part of his plan tliat not one living person iu ail Puina or illo slîould net
bave flhe Gospel brouglit repeatedl1y to the conscience, and lie did îîot spare
hiînself any endeavor or exposure, to reachi the people.

Ile set converted people to work, and above forty of thin visitcd fromu
house to house, within five miles of the central station. The. resuits- were
sirnply incredible, were they not attested abundantly.

In 1838 and 1839, after great care in cxaznining and testing candi-
dates, during flic twelve meonths eudingr in June, 1839, 5-944 pensons had
been rcceived into tue churcli. On one Sabbath. 1705,%wene baptizcd, and
2400 sat down tegether at flhe Lord's table. It wvas a gatlîering of vll-
lages, and the head of each village came forwardl with luis selectcd con-
verts. 'Wlth, the exception of one sucli scene at Ongrole, just forty years
after, probably no sucb a sight bas been iwitncsscd since tlîe Day of
IPentecost. And wvhat a scene was that when ncarly twenty-five hundred
sat dewn to, est togetlier the Lord's Supper ; and inht a gatluerintrr'
"IThe old, t1îe decrepit, the lanie, the blind, tue maimned, the witlicred,
ti-o paralytie, and those afflicted wvit1î divers diseases and tormenils ;
tiiose 'witli eycs, rnoses, lips, and limbs consuxuued wvith flic lire of tlieir owni
or thecir parents" former lnsts, ivith features distorted and figures the inest
depraved sud lr'athsonie ; aud these came hobbling uîpon tixeir staves, aud
led or borne 'by their friends ; aud aiuong this tlurong flic hoary pnicats
of idoiatry, ivith, bauds but recently Nvaslîcd from the blood of huinan
victîtus, together wîitl the tlîief, the adultcrer, tue Sodomite, the sorcerer,
thc robbcr, the inurderer, aud the nuother-no, the xnonstr-whose liands
have rceked in the blood of her own chlhdren. Tiiese ail Incet before the
cross of Christ, with their enmiu.y siain and thenuselves washied and saucti-
lied, and justified lu thc name of flhe Lord Jesuis and by the Spirit of oîir
God."1

Duning the five years cnding June, 1841, 75-57 pensons -%cçrc reccived
ta the churcli at Blib, or thrc fourths of tue whole aduit population of
the parish. W'hen Titus Coan left Hlilo, in 1870, ho liad lîimsclf receivedl
and baptizcd 11,000 persous.

These people ldcfa8t the faith, only one iu sixty bceming amnenable to
discipline. Tiiere was not a grog-slop> lu that whole parish, and the Sabbatli
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better kept than in New England. In 1807 the old rnother chureli divided
into seven, and thero bave been buiît fifteen houses for worship, mainly
with the money and labor of the people tiienselves, who have also planted
and sustained their own missions, and bave given ini the aggregate
$100,000 for holy uses, and have sent twelve of their number to regions
beyond.

Christian history presents no record of Divine power more tlîrillinob
than tliis of the great revival at the Ha-%vaiian Islands from 1836 to 1842.
Wben, in 1870, the American Board withdrew froru this field they left;
behind ne-rly sixty self-supporting churches, more than two thirds having
a native pastorate and a niembership of about fifteen thousand. That
year their contributions reachied $30,000. Thirty per cent of tlîeir min-

is~;are missionaries On othier islands. That saine year Kanwealoha, the
old native xnissionary, ini presen;e of a vast throng, where the royal family
and dignitaries of the islands were assenibled, held up die Word of God
in the Hawailan tongue, ind in these few words gave the Most compre-
hensive tribute to the fruits of Gospel labor :

4 cNot ivith powder and bail and swords and cannon, but with this
living Word of God an.d fis Spirit, do -%ve go forth to conquer the islands
for Christ !"

FORIEIGN MISSIONS AND SOCIOLOGY IN CHINA.

RY REV. ARTIIUR I. SMlITH.

It is one of the claims of Cliristianity that it is a religion whicb is
profitable for the life that nowv is. The civilization of Christian lands is
in inany respects so inucli superior te that of non-Christian lands, that it
is very natural for niissionaries te, cast about for ways in which, they inay
injeet soine of the forces of the highier civilization into, the lowcr. Soine.
thing of this sort is the legitimate oteome of the introduction of Chiris-
tianity anywhere, as the history of missions in ail age.s and in al lands
abundantly shows. Without entering ixpon so 'wide a subjeet, it is the
purpose of the present p;,per te give, froni a single, limitcd field in the,
northern portion cf the Chinoeo Empire, a few illustrations of the diffi-
cu]ty of introducing new sociological conditions among ancient races 'with,
a hoary civilization. Nothin.- is more ossontial to the 'weIl-being of a
comznunity thian goGd ronds, facilitating communication, In Northeru
China the travel is Iargely by carts, and yet the public highways are neyer
repaired, and are so far £romi justifying their nanie, that it is a proverlb
that, an old road beconies a river, 'which in the summer rains is iiterally
the case. Much cf the 'waste and misery resulting is preventible, yet it
cannot be prevcnted ! When we try te influence a farner te repair the
rond over against bis own bouse, lie refuses on thec ground that the track
is no more bis to use than it is that of others. Ile bas no tume to waste
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on such work-that is to, say, ho is unwilling to confer a benofit on others,
even thougli hie reaps a, greater one hiinseif. But there is a deeper reason
stili. The ropair of roads requires earth, and in a land wvhere every avail:
abie square -foot is necessary for tillage, ivho, is te furnish the carili
Nobody. And therefore it never is furnislied. Every missionary is able
10 perceive ihat, despite the indlustry of the Chineso, they are laboring
undur gyreat disadvantages, owing to the lack of good tools ; but lie can
seldoin introduce botter tools hnto actual use, either because they are far
too expensîve for the narrow rubans of a single farmer, or because, wvhile
tliey mîiglit be uscd for sevoral fainilies, jeaiousy and seifishincss iwould
prevent the experiment from beeoming a success. One of the clumsiest
of the Chinese machines is the set of roliers by whc h cotton is very slowly
and imperfeetly seoded, but a foreign machine cannot be introduced to
talco the place-.of the othe-r, for the zeasons already given, as ivo have had
opportunity to observe. Every foreignmer wlio lias travelied kL the cotton
States of Anieri.-a, and afterward in the cotton-growing Chuxnese provinces,
is struck wvith the thouglit of introducing the Ainerican cotton plant into
China. This lias been done rnany tines, but se, far as ive know the experi-
ment lias nover succeeded. The imaported plant grows ranlz and tail, but
lias the fatal defect of bearing Jittie or no cotton ; or if it doos, aftcr a
season or two the seedl must bo renewed, which is a permanent cleec on
the anticipated imnprovînent. The same lias been found o Lie the case
'with grains. Yct tobacco, maize, the peanut, a variety of beet, cabbage,
and the potate have aIl been introduced jute Northern China duriug the
present dynasty, and ail of theni are weil acclimated. Yet every sueli
innovation lias to figlit for its existence for a long limie, and tliere are
probabiy fow plants that can springr at once into favor as thc poppy lias
donc-a type of the persistence of evil and its universal adaptations.

Couservatisai and suspicion are in ail Oriental countries twin sisters,
wliich rosent any interféece with what already exists. It is due to these
traits that ene is se often struck 'witli the fact that contrivauces for saving
labor, whichi have long been in use in one region, are altogother unknewn
in other regions not far distant. An instance of this sort is to Lie found
in a district in the province of Chihli, %vhere the common forin of water-
wvheel is fittcd withi buekets drawn up by a rope eoiied on a windlass
turned by a donkoy. The machinery is rude, the buck-ets ill ruade and
leaky, and the waste of power very great, but, on the 'whole, this is mucli
mnore economical than drawing w.atcr by band. Yet in a boit of country
aiong the Grand Canal, orfliy z'oout two days' journey fromu the district
whero ivater-wheis are used, theso devices are wheiiy unkuown, and tic
only xnethod of irrigation is cither froni weiis with a wiudlass worked by
mon, or by two nmen tossing water froin wicker baskets frein the river
iute & pool above, and frein thenco to the field to be irrigated, thus using
the labor of four men and spilling about lhaif the wator in transit. Within
a fow years, liewevor, the water-wheel in a very imperfect forin lias made
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its ýappearance on the banks of the Canal, ixîtroduced, by two mon relatively
more enterprising than, thecir neighlbors. Thie reason given for not hiaving
bongbt a inar' ie sooner %vas poverty-thc compendioiii explanation of
so many of the 'Ils of China. The Nvater supply of ail Orienta! lands is
of the mno-it defectire description, and here, if anywhere, it would. appeir
thiat Western knowledgye inight bc applied for the benefit of great nunîbct.;
of people and o11 a large scalp. In centres of population the people dii
the %vater of rivcrs into wlih filthy cities have been for ages drained, ansi
in miany cases stagnant water is ail tlîat is to bo liad, and is used as frec-ly
as if it Nv'ire the best. Wliore grood .watcr is supplied. to theCliwc
gratis, as iii the French settlemrent of Shanghai, thie people showv their
appreciation of the benefit by allowing the wvater to mun ail the time. In
the country most Chinese wells are sa shallow as to, furnisl only surfàc
wa4+er, often so irnpregnatedl with " ates" and " ites"- as to be really uinflt
for iise. In these districts, and especially in such, of theta as are tr.,ublecl
with quicksands, what is neded wotuld semn to, be driven %vells, goin'g
below the surface and tappingr the pure water below. Experlînents have
been mnade ivith such wells on the great soda plains around the City of
Tien-tsin, but the resuit was a failure. The nature of the diffleulty was
iptly expressed, by one of the coolies employed on thic work, wlio wvas
asked Nvhy the pipe was flot driven deeper. To iwhich hoe replied that it
was, but 1'the deeper wc went tlie more there wvasn't any water P" An
entcrprising înissionary physician living in a country mission station in
Shantung, having had practical exporience in Çalifornia of a ldnd of wcll-
boring, whichl drills an opcning, and tEon insertsglvnedropibs
reCently introduced the plant for this work into his field, and many experi-
ments biave been made ivith it, hotli at Tien-tsin and in the country ; but
thougli the tubing eau ho driven into, the eartlî to, the deptli of sixty feet
or more, it lias been impossible thus far to get swect water, whiclî was
Ghe principal objeet in view. In thxe absence of any punip, a rude one -%vas
devised wvhich answercd the purpose, but it was so liard to work tlîat the
coolie who was employed to draw the wvater -was very shy of the punip,
sud declared that it was lbarder than to draw up Nwater ]îand over fiand ia
thxe old way ; but flic well with its pump -%vas surroundedl by a crowd ail1
day long, attractcd from great distances by the cxaggeraýted rumnors which
had gone forth. The benevolent physician was mucli amnused froni tirne
to Mine to sec a man *whlo iad hoon laboriously puînping up wa.ýter froin
great deptlis, wiping,, the perspiration from lis face, as hie cxplaitied, to the
listeners the advantagcs of the ' self-corne water !" This experiinent in
a Shantung village recalls another experience niany years ago in the saine
place. One of the missionarios had the 11appiness; of welcomIng a second
sGn to his lxousehold, an event which sccmcd to, the Chinese, villagrers of
snch happy oinen, thiat they woere mnoved to unite ini subscribing a flxcd
surn froni each family iu thxe village, to purchase a silver neck ornament
for the inîfant. As the suggestion 'was; not absolutely and porcmptorily
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dciethe coimittee in charge went ahead and ordered the silver chai»
and padlock-, alter which the delicate question arose by what nieans this
gift slieuld be acknowledgcd. Af ter catnvassingr inaiy plans, one w.as at
length bit uipon whichi appeared to eatisfy ail the requisite conditions,
-wiiieh wvre iu brief that the thing bestowed should be a distinct benefit te
ail the people, and one which they could ail appreciate. It was proposed
to put a force puimp in a village well not far from the mission compound,.
wvhere a great deal of water was daily drawn by a great many people N'ith
a great dca] of labor. The force pump would ruake this toil inore cild's
play. Thc plan -%vas su plainly forenrdained to ,ucccss, ihiat one of thie
muissionaries-athougli net laving the felicity of two sons-was inoved te
promise also a stone water trough, whichi, iii Chines-; phrase, sliul be a
joy te " ter. thousand generations."' The village comimittee listeiied
gravcly te thcse. proposais, without manifesting that exhilaratien which
thie obviously successful nature of the innovation seemed te wvarrant, but
proinised to consider and report later. Mien the next meeting of this
cornmittee N'ithi the inissionaries took place, the former expressed a wish
te ask a few questions. They pointcd eut tliat there wvere four or five
wclls in the village. "Was it thec intention of the Western forcign
shephierds' te put a ' Nyater-sucker' inte eaclL of these wvells ?" No, of

course noV. It was meaut for the one ncarest the mission house. To
this; it -%vas replied tliat the trinket for the shepherd's child lind been pur-
clîased by uniform contributions fromn cacli family in tlie village. Some
of these families lived on the front street and semie on thec back one, some
at tue east end and somne at the wcst end. "\Vould it be consistent with
the ideal îînpartiality of ChristiÎanity te put a ' %atcr-suicker' w'herc it
couldl only benefit a part of those for whom, it wvas meant l" After an
impressive silence the comnmittea remnarked that there ivas a f urtlier ques-
tion ivhich occurredl te thcm. This village, thougli better off than inost of
those about, had many fainlica iwhich owncd net % foot of land. Tiiese
landless persons had te pick up a living as they could. One %way wits by
carrying and selli'ng water fromn bouse te house in buekets. According te
the account of the slhcphcrd the new 1'water-sucker"' wotild render it se
easy te geV watcr, tliat any one could de it, and the occupation cf the
drawers of -water would bo largely gene. It could net bo the intention cf
the benevelent shepherds te throw a class cf worknen eut of work. Vliat
formn of industry did, the shepherds propose te furnish te the landless
class, te compensate themi for the loss cf their ]ivelihod ? At this
point the silence was even more impressive than before. Af ter a pause
the village cominittee rcturned te their questions. Tlîey said thiat " West-
ern inventions are very ingenious, but that Chinese villagers attain unto
stupidity. As long as the Western shepherds were at hand te explain
and te direct tho use of the water-auckeors, ail would doubtless go well ;
but thîey had noticed that WeVstern inventions sonietimes lad a way cf
becoming injured by the tcoth ef tane or by band management. Suppose
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that something of tlîis sort took place with tho ' wvater-suckcr,' aud sup-
pose that no shephoerd wec at hand te repair or replace it, what should
thon ho done aftcr the villagcrs liad corne to depend upon it M" A lady
niember of the station to, whom this %vas reported aptly observcd that this
vas a ivise word. " Father 1-lunt"' once iinported a force pump into,
IPeking to be used in the dccp wells there, but the fine sand at great dupth
clogged the valves so that they 'uld xiot work, and it vas iieccssary to,
pull the pump up again ! Iu v.±cw of these varions considerations, is it
surprising that the sornewhiat discouraged shieplierds gave up the plan of
interfcring with Oriental industries, or that the obligation to, the village
'was finally acknowledged by the payznent of a sumi of money which tliey
used (theoretically) for the repair of a rarnpart about the village, but which
really wont nob.>¶y knows wliero or te iom. The Roman Catholies
have introduced tù;> art of repairing watches among their couverts, and it
has proved'a means of support for a multitude of persons in China ; but
the nuinber of possible industries of this sort appears to be small. Electro,
silver-plating lias also been introduced to sorne extent, and may have been
a partial succcss, but it ccrtainly opens an avenue to fraud wvhich the
average conscience of the Chîneso is unable to, resist. The plaiting of
straw braid bias heen a DOew and valuahie idustry in many parts of North-
erm China, but this lias been greatly intorfered with by the inevîtable ton-
dency te adulteration of good straw with bad, and to short weights; and
short measures. No experinients of Vhs sort are successful unless they
romain successful.

Manual labor sehools in a country with se complex a civilization as
China meet with difficulties of peculiar ohstinacy, but by long trial theso
can ne douht be overcome. There is space te, speak but briefiy of another
aspect of this polyhedral subjet-the function of charities in dealing with
Oriental civilizations. MWe in the West have but just co;ne to the con-
seiousness that we know very little about this inatter, and tht inost of 'what
«wo have hitherto supposcd ourselves te know is erroneous. Famine relief
in India, with its relatively altruistie Anglo-Saxon Government, is one
thing. A similar relief in China, with its patriarchal mule, where the em-
phasis is pincipally laid upon the patriameh himself, is quite another thing.
Wiseily conducted, famine relief bas oftien been the mneans of presenting
Christianity te the Clîinese in a vemy favorable aspect, and was, under
God, the golden key te unlock liard liearts long and obstinately closed te
the true lilit ; but we cannot for a moment di<-ýguise it from ourselves,
that such relief, viewed as a sociological force, eithem as a cure or as a
pmovcntive, is wholly out of the field. WC can nover rolieve a millionth
part of tlie distress which ive sec, and wo are wholly poworless te de ar.y-
thing which oven remotely tends to prevont the rocurro'nce of the miseries
which are se fmequently te, be met in Chiua. In t'he autuman of 1893 a
conféence of the missionary societies working in the. Province of Shantung
was held in the city of Cli'ing Chiou Fu, at which twe, papers wore read on
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tile Il Poverty of Shantung, its Causes, Treatnient, and Ileniedies." A
careful perusal of these, iliteresting and able essays wotild convince any
thoughtful reader of three things. In the first place, thie evils to whichl
tic existing social condition is due are deep-seated and ancient, and their
roots are intcrtwined with tiiose, of the whole social system. I the second
place, the only impulse toward a serions inquiry into the cause and pos-
sible cure of theso, evils cornes frotn outhide the present, social systeni, and
s directly conneted 'with Christianity. Ir. the third place, these, evils eau
2ieidom be deait with directly. It fis nlot enougli to introduce new con-
ditions. Thae " personal equation" is the largyest and most essential
factor of ail, and witliout a modification of the individuals whio compose
soeiety, under any imaginable new conditions, the old evils wiIl presently
reappear with seven otiier spirits ivorse than the first.

].revious to, experience it %vould have sceîed tolerably safe te prjdict
that it wotî.ld bo easi'-r te modify the social condition of a non-Christian
community than te miodify its religions condition ; but as the resuli of
experience it appears that it is casier to introduce Christianîty than to
alter the type of the current civilization, and that the only permaniently
successful wvay te alter the civilization is first te introduce -GChristiauiity,
after whîch little by littie " ail these things shiail be added unto, you."

THREE ISI AR AMBITIONS.

DY REV. A. J. GORDON, D.D.

We are often greatly indebted to one who asks us a questior A
stndent inquired of us one day wvhethier the Bible anywhere sanctions am-
bition. Yes 1 for though t'ho word is not found in flic Ersglishi concord-
al'C it occurs in the original. The word pîotL-iiéolat, to love lionor, is
fotind three tirnes in the Greck Testament, and the three texts whcre, it
occurs cor.stitiite au admirable chain of înissionary exhortation.

I. Tfhe Field: IIYea, so have 1 Ibecn ambitious te preach the Gospel,
'where Christ 'vas namned, lest 1 shonld build upon another mnan's founda-
tion", (Rom. 15 -2 0).

This is not aceording to the course of this world. If one were buyinge
a liouse-lot it would be no objection, other conditions being favorable,
that lie could secure a plot vlheTe the foundation-stones had been already
laid, leaving nothing b hoe done but to rear the superstructure, story upon
story, tili the building should be complote. "No!"' says the apostle,
I desire a field wbere not a sod hias been turned, 'where net a turf lias

been broken, lest I slîould bnild upon another mnan's fouindation." If this
saying sotinds paradoxical, 'vo believe that on refiection the Nvbo1e philoso-

pyof missions v.i'ai be found wrapped up in it. The great commission
reads, IlGo ye into ail t'ho world and preach the Gospel to every ereature,"
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not, "«Stay in one part of the wvorld and bnild up a Christian civilization."'
As distinctly as concentration was the principle of Judaisrn, se clearly is
diffusion the principleocf Clîristianity. Tho requirenient of the one ivils
that ail should corne to Jerusalem ; the comnmand of the other is that
Jernsalein shail go to, :dl meon. And tlîis latter idea is so vital to the Gos-
pel that it c:-innot lie vîolatcd withoîît thic niost fatal resuits. Thcrc iii a
wise saying that " capital is thc blood of business, " and tho body politie eau1
only be liealtlîy as it is Izept iu circulation. But %vlio, lookipg at the cou-
dition of tlic Protestant -%orld to-day, eau douht tlîat Cbiristi«tuity is slîîffcr-
iiig froîin congestion at the ccntres-,-too niichel blood aroutid the cieduc-
tiornal centres of Chiristendumi.-, prodîîciîîg tlîat intellectual vertigo by which
se inuny thieologcical I.rofcssors arc ii.ade te, stunible upon tlîe skacndcdon of
sceptical critinisin ; and too niucl- blood about the religious centres, the
home elinreles, causing tlîat tatty degeneration of tlic heart by wvhich
Christians arc becoining incliuied te, a good-natured, and casy--oing tolera-
tien of ail religions, pagai, lîcathien, and infidel. "lIu union is strcngth,»'
the world's maxia; "in diffuisioni is strcngthi" is-thec imotto of Cliris!ianity.
" Tear downi the rookeries if yoil -%ould, bo rid cf flic rooks, " -%as John
Knox's advice for dealing, with, thec religions lhoues w]îlerc the inonks a=d
lriars of his day -%ere congrcgatcd, to fatten on tlîe life cf flic nation.
What inteilligent Christiani eau question thic vast «benefit whic]î would accrue
te the wor]d if there could be a reinoval cf tiiose thcological "fo',unclazione"
on wvhich suchi learned professors as Wcllhausen and Kuenen and Pliceiderer
and their &muerican synmpathizcrs hiave restes], while they have Ulider.
inicd tlîc authîority cf that Bible whicli they arc cinploecd te teacli?
And if the cndewinents cf thecir chairs could bo capitalized for sending huuii
dreds cf plain, pious, and consecrated nissionaries te tho lieaf.lîeuee
theughl these missionaries ivcre litterly ignorant cf Ilebreiw or Grek- or
systeniatic theology. Cromwell put the salue liard senso into anotlier say-
ing wlien, inquiring about certain silver shrines iu tue catliedrals, lic ivas
told tliat tlîcy iver ecffigies of the tivelve apostIes -Meit thli up ,sd
coin thiel in te shillings, and] send theni about deingf good !" lie exclaiîîîcd.
Se wc say with flic iituîiost enipliasis concerning the architectural luxurius
and thie artistic choirs and the sumptueus adorunients cf cur inodemn sane-
tuaries What an illnspeiakalie blcssing imiglît corne te ftac ivoz-ld if tlle
evmangelical vre.-lth thîns cnmployed could bo coined inte inissionarics anl,
sent te those wlîe]lave nover heard, the Gospel!1 Tlîo apostlo's sayimg
enîbodies the dcepest -%isdorn, and its truth was nover more apparent thanl
now. \%Vc beliove tliat tlic great commission cuntains the best antidote
against the great relapse 'whir.h t1ircatcns the Church to.day ; thîn-t apes-
tchic isisundertaken iwit.h now zeal, furnishi the only line Of rosistance
against tlîe apostate theology and the apostate Clisti-nity whîicli are nowv
,comiîag i n zipon lis lilce h flood. Diffusion or deoih is flic alternatlve
whiclî faces lis. Tho churoX. which is net a missienary cliurch inmstlnow
Isecoeîc a nmissing clreh. Tlîc foiundatinns whliichi our fathiers laid ini faitl
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anîd prayer are in in.-ny instances being- built upon with lIay, Wood, and
stulfible ; tlue true-lieartcd mnust turn aside froru thein and build aricw upoiî
the foundation of apostie.s and propliets.

Ina wvord, it scems to, us thiat in thec apostle's nictlod lies the truc
"eret not onilv of the salvation of the world, but of the safety of the
Chureli. The nission workers in our city whlo, without, pay or patron-
isge, plunge dowvu into the sinins to, re-scue the pcrisliing, are rarely fouid
to be unsound -teacliers; of the Gospel. In xningling ivitl th]ein we ]lave
constantly been surprised and deliglited, at the evauigelital co)rreetne-szs or
f licir tc:îclîing. On the othier Iîand, tiiere.arc scores of prcacliers in the
sanie city Nvlio are buildling on ccclesiastical foundations znany grener:itions
deep-ereed foundations, wcalth foundations, und culture foundi(ations-of
wbjom it inay bc said wvitlîout siancler, thiat the preaelîing oftu s Inple,
evangfelical Gospc' is the last thing thiey know liow to, do. «We se the

sing of Dr. Duif demnstrated on evcry iaud: "Tie clitli -,vhieli
ceases to e o vanii]stic will soon cease to, be vc eia.

IL Thte IWork.-Patil exliorts thec Thcssal&nian Christians tlîaf tlîcv
1' be ambitious to bc quiet, ani to, do thieir own business," etc. (1 Thossç.
4 : 11). Thie nature of tlîat business is not defined, but ftic -rA i Za points
to the Cliristiau's spccial and peculiar -%voi'k-. «' Wist vo -not flint 1 must
be about My Fatlîcr's busincss ?" açlk-ed Jesus ivlcu lus inother %vas clîid-
21n( Ilim for neglect of parcntal claims. And since the great conimiission
ivas given, evcry disciplc nîay answcr thic clahus of buinss d thie
,clains of society, and even the diains of thc bomle churclh with the que.-
tion : " Wist yc not, that I miust bc abouit iny Mazstcr'sq business ?" There
is, f liere eau bc nowv no workz comparable for a moment witlî flint of niak-

igkouthe Gxospel to the unsavcd millions for wlîom Christ (lied. And
is fîtere auyv splicre %vlicre a sauctificd ambition is more stronlglydm:n
thain liere î Thoe lamient of an emninent laborer on tlie forcigu field, elle
i spite of ail wlicli thie Christian Chiurcli lias attem.ptced and acconîplislîed
inthiis cenitury, c'it lias thus far only bce playinjg at iions," is a state-
wnt borne ont by actual facts; ;for do not me vinc ' men business"
put tliciselves and their encrgy and thecir capital and tiheir fie into, tlieir
special work ? las the Chiurch of the nincenthi centurv, wvith al] its efforts
toivard world-wide evangolization, dlonc tliis ? " Lot us not bc pesimisis,
but lot us bo trtuthists,"' says, and well savs, a Scotcli preaviier. We do
mot expect perfection iu the Christian Clmurcli, but it is bcttcr tinat ire aiîii
at perfection ana come sh1ort of if. tlîan to, aim nt imperfection and. attain
iL. 'We arc in dangcr of ýsclf-comiplacenev in vicwr of wliat re ]lave donc,
if re do not iînpartially judgo ours elves for wiat -%ve ]lave failed to (Io.

Loet -us examine nurselves, thoen, ccincorninr our outflay for lie g-reat
xvcrk in comparison with our inlay for ourse lves.

Acco-.dingr to the best cstimatc ivliiéch ive can obtain, thiere are noir alicve
inc thoiua?îd missionaries en the forcigu field-a noble amwy nf vtes,

forwirili %vc slinula e.cvolltly pra ise God. But it is coînputcd tliat there
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arc a hunclrcd and ihirty lhousand ordaincd iiîuistcrs at boule rcpreseniugn
the sainie constituecy. IIoiw vast the dispropîortion ! Fifteeîî tiinies as
inany buildi'ng on four.dations airoady laid as there are prcaclîin- the Gos-
pel whicre Christ is not nanîîcd. Does this rcprescnt the inost aggrcssive
business poIicy in the enterprise of missions 1

At the lowest c-stin.atefourteen million dollars ivcrc given by Protestant
Cliristendoin last year for the cause of forcign missions. WcV pi-aise Goci
for this tcstimony of Cliristian lîcaxts to the const.rainingr power of .Jesus,
love, and for ail of sacrifice and self-dcnia wlîicl it i-reeents. Aîîd vet,
thougli the Cliristians of America gave ncarly one MalE of this sunii, iiîev
gave it, aceording t the reekoning of Dr. Strong, based on the cenus of
I 890, ont of wcalth amaunting t4 thirteen billions of dollars now iii the
hands of the Christians of tic United States ; so tinit by the law cif
proportional giving thcy contributed on that year, lie says, one lkirk-_
second pari of ont per cent of tlicir incans to forcign mis-sions. A
widow's mite, indecd, but a mite subtracted from millions left nn-
touclcd-a spcec of g«old-dust dropped froni a mountain of gold coins!1
Docs tiiis !ook like an aýggressive policy on the part of tihose wlio are doing
business for God! Agi it is hcld by many Clîristians tliat the izsk
îvliich the Churcli lias assigned to lier is that of convcrting the wliolc ivorld1
to Chirist. If success is any criterion of business enterprise, let nis ask
wlîat bias been actually donc 1 1iardly more tian two million disciples can
bce reck-oncd as the resuit of the toil and effort of this century of missions;
and if we add 'wlat arc called " adlierents"-tiose ivlo bave iii souie
sense bocu infiuenccd liv Christianity and idcntified uith, it--we îua per-
liaps compute two millions more. But 'while wc rejoice and girc iimanks
for wliat lias thus been wrou"lît iço liave to reineier tliat in thc saine
lîundred years in which t!iis lias becu accomplislîcd tic Ixcatlien and
Mohammedlan population of tule globe lias increased by two ÎLIuIciI«

millions; in otixer words, the false religions bave outstrippcd tlîe truc -:e.v-
cnty to one, in the race for tic conquest of this carth to Christ,* Irow lon-g
will it taIre to coni- :t the world at tiiis rate f spccd ! Is iL truc flit àicchildi-en of this wirIdarc swvifter as 'well as wiser in thecirgencration titan tuue
cliildren of elibt! A hundrcd ye=r have clapsed since Car.ey,wcnt to Indix
and !ni]] i-ast portions of tbat empire reniain, unreaclicd. The I3ritis<lj
Government tocir thc ceusas of India threc ycars aýgo, and did it iAn a sinigle
day-its two biundred and eiglity millions of population numbered and
registercd 'witliin -twenty-four liours; ana yct in a hîundrcd, years missions
have not sncccc<ld in reching all in Utbatast empire, ana Standard oii
cans are found to-daýy ador.ningr tic native bouses in India, wlicrc as i-et mu
Christians art fournd.

Nay, more ; we liave tc> lx- rebul:cd mot onir by comparinig o-;îrqùlrc.ç
*wit.h the cliiîdren of this world, but with the childrcn of ic Evit 0ar

le 711 ' aco.rlJogto Ibe eslate of Dr. Jongole tc' C.nry ciot !.m').



lDid wc spcnd less than a million for promoting the worship of our Christ
in China Iast year 1 One of thec oldest inissionaries in that empire esti.
mates that thie 'worslaippers of demons spent a hundred and thirly millions
in sacrifices to, tlieir god, the prince of the power of the air, tixe spirit that
now workctx in the children of disobedience. \Vlxat shall -&ie my to these
things ? We niust ponder them ser-iously, and asic thouglitfuhly whxether
thiere is not room. for a vastly larger business ambition in carrying on the
%vork of missions 1 And if, percliance, wea see those uivho really risc to,
tuie laciglit of thais great argument, ]et us not count them fools and fanatics.
A scelle which rccently occurred at a missionary meeting, of Dr. Simpson,
in -New York-, lias been reported far and wide, and witx not a littie
comment. lItseenis that at this gatlîering the people becaine so impresscd
with the daims of missions, aud ivith a sense of tlheir supreme obligation
ta Christ on bous]!f of a losV wvorld, that thcy broughiù not only their money,
taut their jewels aud bracelets, thieir watchcs and thacir rings, aud laid thera
on the sitar for forcign missions. Soe c~onservative Christians bave
spolen against thuis action as dccidudly unbccoming, as neothingr. less than
an outbrcsk of religious hysteria, from. whichi they pray to bc delivered;
and more charitable critics havc ssid that at least it was a vcry cccntric
procedure. EccentriCe to -whist! Sucli as beconie trulv centred in Christ
arc likely to bc found out of centre with those -whose orbit is t'ho world.
That ivas an eccentrie scelle rccordcd in the ninetecutlî cf Acts, whalcrc
inany thuat believed came aud confessed and showed thecir dceds, and mnade
a sacýitrifice that couinted. Up "«to fifty thîousand pieces of silver ;"' but the
issue thiereof Nras thiat « 1nig1àfi1y grow flic Word cf the Uld, and pre-

aic. lIn tise davs of burdec nissienary trcasuries tixe hast tlinýg
ire meed to, fear is an extravagant ambition ln doing the Lord's business,
wiçtch is aur business, aud in giving the Loord's 'wealt.

111. Our Read- Weeo e 0 arc ambitious, that, irbethoir pres-
crnt or absent. %,ça nvy bc- wchl p!casinç, unto Ilium" (2 Cor. ý5 :9, tide
1". Y.). Thais certainly is the Iiiglicst evangelical motive. Neither apos-
tolic succession nor apostohic success constitutes the trucst credeutial of
thie mnisionary. «' No soldier on service entanghcth 'himscif in the affairs
<a! this life" e2 Tiiun. 2 : 4, IL V.). 'No ; net avcn if, 'by so doing, lie
rould enhiasre his surcess aud multiphy lis conqucsts. " That lie may
picase Ilium içlxo enrolcd Main as a soldierl" is ic chief alun. The jovy of
theliasrvest is blessed ; but one must not fix the eya minon thiis, so as to
foirct the approval of Ulic liusbandnin, whîich is greater thman ail.

The first grcat nissonary oould emy as lais biglitst confesion: 1 do
always Uic things iat plo Ilu"(ohn S : 29).

Tuie c1îief missionary cf thc apostes writcs : "«Or do I stol- to piease
mcxi! fur if 1 yet plcssedl menx, 1 skould not bo the servant of ChrisV"
(Gal. 1 119» -l ]lhave. one pxssiîon, il is li, e alone,"' wrotc 7Zinzcn-
dorE. 1]cr am, Lord, send ne," said David ]3rainerd. m'eadue
to Uic rong and savage pagans of thc 'vildcrncss ; send me froan ail that
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is called comfort on carth ; send me even to, death itself, if it lie but in
Tky service anzd Io promote flky Jingdom." 'lMe final award ili not be
"' Vcll donc, good and successful servant".--thoughl blcsscd are tlicy ivho
shall be counted worthy to achieve success-but " Well donc, good and
faithful servant."

TflE CIINSE PHIILOSOPHER LAO-TSÉ : A 1>PROET FIROM
&MRNG TUE GENTILES.

<Con dedfroin t7ie Germait of Vtior von Srauu by C. C. Siar3uck.)

Some travelkcrs assure us that there are tribes wholly ivithout a sense
of religion. Maiving tlie extremne improbability that a hasty traveller
tlaroughi barbarous tribes, often himiself a mani none too ivell affcctcd t'O
religion, could, give a trustworthy witncss as to sucli a point, and suppos-
in&g, tlaat tiiere wvere such peoples, this would by no nicans iinply thiat rc-
ligion is a simple accident of humanity. WVe may sometianes sec plants
of thxe hi-ber orders growiaig under conditions so unfaverable tt tey
cari bear neither flowers nor fruit ; yet it is of their nature to bearbo.
Even so it is essential to, huinan nature to ]lave a sense of God, and ivliere
this does not appear, it only jauplies that under unhappy conditions there
is an unhappy atrophy of the flower and crowri of humnanity. The oldesqt
monuments of culture alwavs bear -%Yitncss to, religion.

These monuments attest, inoreorer, tlmt a deepand, mighty consciolis.
ness of God was the nurse and educatrix of inankind iu its carliest chaUd-
haood ; that mnen or nations have not advanccd ont of a state of fa-ýitllcssness
to faith, out of atheisui to theisrn or polytlaeisrn, out of iiiateriahtismi to
idealismu. Jlistorv showvs rather tiat unbelief, atlieismi, and iaterialisanl
are products of decomposition, of thiat moral rottenncss wvhicli breaks out
only in ]zighly cultivatcd peoples, and unlcss arrestcd leads te, tlicir dowvn-
fal. A iworld-moving genitis bas never been a denier of God, nor a cutl:-
vated people ini asccnding dcvelopmcint ubelicving. Let the truthl at las-t
conie «"to bc held dovia by uiigha-teouisness ;" then, it is taruc, fiacre arises
a gencration of ««fools, saýying in their hcart, Thiere is no God."1

If DIivine Ilevelation siione upon tite craffle of the haumari race, 'WC crin
bardly suppose but iJiat re.minisccnccs of it, more or less distinct, wotild
long survive, an aftcrglow sinkling rit hast, hacre sooner, thacre hater, mbit
nisapprecansion or duhi forncLfulncss. flere and there, haowcvcr, it scems
te act lesu as a nourisaincrat te false religion thian as a stimulus to earn.est
inquiry after the truc. 411Thiat thacy should seek iie Lord, if hxaply ilhey
miglat fccl aftcr Humn, and find flim," says St. Paul. Now God appits
nothing for vhaich Hoc doeos not give power. "le is not far fa-oi everv
one cf us.," savs flic saine profoaand apostle. Truce, as lie declares, mnan-
kinù as a rare, thoxagli capable cf L-nowing Goil 1-y the liglit of nature,
bave tumnod away fronx Min, and sunk into darkness, yct lais rcocgnitiona
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of the duty and possibility orf finding God, and bis respectful, indecd rev-
erent quotation of a Gentile poot, who refera to our filial relation to God,
shows that lie by nio ineans denicd that individuals May have found MIin.
Anod there, have been,, ainong xnany peoples and in many ages, poots,
thinkers, and sages, wlio have variously wrestled with this great problcmn.
Indced, this cffort was at the bottoin of ail the pre-Christian philosophies.

We must distinguishi that «whicli ean be known of God without revela-
tion and that irbicli cannot. Tint whieli depends oit God'sfreedorn cai
only be inade known, by llimself. That -which is necessary to the very
idea of God eau of course be dcveloped in thouglit ont of tlîat idea.
Take any essential, attribute of God, and every otixer is included. 1V by
no nicans follo-ws tliat pre-Christian thouglit lias always apprehended even
these, but -we mutst admiit the possibility, and need mot, therefore, ascribe
every profound perception of this kind to, an iixumediate revelation. The
chief end of Revelation is mot to inake known Vo, us whlat we could dis-
cover -,Yittout it., but what God, ont of His unconditioned freedoin, liaLs
willed, donc, and wills. Jndced, the inost essential part of Revelation is
not found in doctrines, but in free decds of God, of which doctrine is
only the exposition.

It is -worthy of note xîow that even lîuman inquiry, for the discovery
of God, is referred to, a produet, of lus free activity, Vo the work of
creation, 'which, though bound by necessary Iaws, points beyond itself to
a free cause aud luis frce act ; ivhich appears Vo, imply tliat deeper thougit,
iit firid freedorn to be involvcd in the very ides of God.

These reînarks seem worthy of being Tre!ised, in türningr our atten-
tion to the oldest philosopher of the world, who lias ]eft wriitten records.
This is the Chinese Laè-tsè. lu himi we are surprised to find not a Iittle
,wlichi we are v<ont to refer only to, revelation.

Laù-tsè's systemi deserves Vo, bc studied. It is dcep and gad But
-wece it mot, it would be cf intercst Vo note lîoi plîilosophy ivas pursucd
in China in the tinie of ]?ythagoras aud Thales. Elseiviiere, too, pliiloso-
phy, front its first bcginning in India and Egypt fili ifs fuîll dcvclopmnent
iu Greece, stili, the fonndation, of our own systenis, is cverywhere miore or
iess interconinetted. lu China, on the contrary, iV stands forth absolutc.iv
unique aud isolated.

Ioiwevcr we inay interpret the confussion of tongties, it doubticss refers
1.0 sonie primevai crent, which disintegrated the original unity of our
race. Jehovali carne down aud confounded the'ir spechl. Wiat does
tliis incmi in Oriental usage! ? Plainly, that God caine, iute, their con-
sciousues,ýs, 'wercupon they coula not understand, cach other reliiously.
The rcligioxîs divergence thereupon separated tlxemn into peoples. Ail
gods at, first %vere national gods. The divergence into tribes imiplied thîe
rapid divergence into tongues. The endless variety of these iniplies-
what is confirined by science-liat, tie original lagaewsthe siniplest.

Now lu China ive find a simple inonosyllabic spec-ch. This section of
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xîiankind secins to have had no division of tongues or of peopies, ne
rnythology, Lut frorn of old the sense of a unitary, all.controlling heavenly
power, an abstract theism. It seis; possible, therefore, that it caine
into East Asia before the confusion of tongues. IHere held safe in its
primai formi by sens, mighlty inountains and ',vastes, it seems to offer the
petrified image of carly mankind, a self-developed culture, and a cîcar,
doeumentary history of four nîjîlennia. Buddhism, witiî its outgrowths
of superstition, appears duringr that time to liave been the only foreiga
adnixture, and thîls not coxning in until after Christ. Confucius was five
centuries earlier, and lie wvas, and professed to bo, enly a rcstorer of the
carlier China, xnorally, politically, and cerexnonially. le was flot in the
]east flic feunder of a rcligion.

Confuciuis-hn-tsè--v-s a strong, fine, penetrating spirit, but
ntter]y void of a feeling for religion, for everything su praterrestrial, tran-
scendent. Ia thîis, too, lie was the incarnation of the aircady dcclining
Chinese spirit. Lab.tse*, on the coatrary, was just the opposite. Older
tLan Confucius, hie was boni as carly as the sevcnth century n. c.; a deep
and grenial tlîinker, iviose vicws of tlîings suprasensual belon to th mst
significant efforts of antiquity. Confucius, 'who visited himi in bis extremne
old age, acl<-nowlcdgc«d tlîat lie was overwhîelrned by the ficry " dragon-
fiight" of lus thouglit. Most naturally. At evcry point, and cf set pur..
pose, Lab-tsô break~s thîroughi the restricted hiinits of Chinese thought,
which cntircly contented Khùng,-tsè. Yct, ail fancies notwithstanding, lie
borrowed nothing froin the W"est. le quoecs eider teachers, indeed, but
these are plainiy Chinese. Whîomsoever he quotes, bis way cf thinlcing is
ail his own.

NeK-t until old age, wlicn retired froni court, 'where lie liad been keeper
of the archuives, did lie, nt the urgent instance of a friend, consent te 'write
a book, the 1T -' ng" This is the only but trustworthy record cf
his tcaching.

In form the " Tab-ttl-king" is far frein slîowing dialecticai art. It is
abrupt, aphoristic, apparcntly lieterogeneous things rnixed in senxiug
disorder. It is like a priuneval wcod. But, even as ia nature, seeining
disorder here conceals real lsarrnony, thie detail being always subordinate
to the consonance cf the ivlio1e, everywlicrc giving evidence cf a systela
thoroughly theught eut, fully rouinded off.

The prima] centre cf Lab-tsè's wholc thinking is the great wor]d-cause,
'which hc mnies Tab. Ont of tijis central intuition cf the absolute-for
this is Taô to himi-develeps itself his metaphysies, bis theology, bis
ethies, and bis politics. lu view of this, the inest momentous tbing is te
recognize one's nen-recognition ; for net te, know ]cnowledge is a sicknes
o111Y curable lY a painfull senF4' of itsclf. The objective possibility cf the
lc-nowicdge cf Taé rests in the fact tbat in the absolute 1-newinig and
being arc oue. That Laé-tsà recognizes tihis is beyoud deubt ; for lwhen,
in that central intuition, tho insight discloses itself te him that Taù lias
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becoine wvorld ereator, and bliiinself thon raises tlie question, whonee lie
knows this, hie answcrs : " Through Hirn"-i.e., through Ta> 11-iself,
an answer ivhioh necessarily presupposes the aeknowicdgmont of this
unity. Tho oxperience of the absolute is at the sanie time the knowledge
of the sanie. The subjective possibility of the knowlodge of Ta> rcsts
upon tlic fact tlîat the man free of desire, turning a'way froni sensuous-
ness, and turning within, beholds Ta?>'s spirituality, and w]îcn bis doing
accords with Ta?>, " becomes ene wvith Ta.-." This expresses flot Morely
the general oneness of the divine and humaxi knowing, but as it must first
bc brouglit te pass and is attazlhed, te a condition, se that before the
occurrence of this condition this onenoss withi Tao* did not exist, pantheism,
is thoreby precluded. Vcry reinarkablo is it that Lao*-tsô alroady attaches
supreme knowledge te the ethical, behiavior, rnakos it dependent on au
ethical act. Thjis gives great significance te bis dcclarations, "NWhoever
knows hinîseif is illuxnînied."

Wlîile ene now plunges bis thiouglit into the contemplation of Ta?>, lie
finds him first as yet, as the pure capacity of being, evon of his own being,
and se, far yet as " void abyss, " as more potency in whiciî being is yet
rcstrained, thereforo as not yct being. Then first lie passes over te being,
"J3 oing cornes eut of Not-being." The signîficance of this siinply poten-
tiai, net yet actuallzod being, is ropeatedly indicatod. ln this form, Tau*
is altogether unutterablo and unnamable, adrnitting of ne predicate con-
corning im. l3eing, heovever, proceeds eut of bure potentiaiity, in that
Taô--the cternai, naineioss-becoines begixningr aud cause of heaven and
carth-that is, actually posits that being out of whicli ail existences arise.

The absolute Essence, ho'wevor, can only maintain, created being by
abiding in it. Yet, as hie may net resolve iiiinself into bis own ereation,
ho must rovert iute, tho former stato of unuttcrableness and namelessness.
llew, thon, shall funite being continue to bo, as the substratum of a nMani-
fold werld ? Oniy in that Ta?>, in turning away froin it, positin g huiscif
thus as «Unity, at the sanie time abides with it, eugendering his other
Self. The Second, positing Hiniseif nowv as Ta?>, as the Second Miglit,
wihl givos te ail beings forin and aeveiopmnt, or is " the mothor of al
beingcs." Thus Ta?> is thon a Dyad-an Upper, who is unanable, un-
searchable, iindiscernible; a Lower, who is nowiso dark and bas a narne,
in begiuuingr te croate, te give form te ]3oing and thus both, as -%vo saw,
arc of the sanie source and of unifathomaable depth, as thec very flrst chaptor
doclares.

Frein tIec Dyad Laô-tsè procoods te a Triad. Uce says exprossly that
ail beings wcre broughit forth by Thrce. " In Ta> is thc Spirit, Ilis
Spirit is supreinc. purity." This Spirit lio calis theo " Valley SpiritP-
i.e., effluent. lIc is iiumortal, and " Iis gate is the root of licaven aud
eartl." Mediating betweeii the First and tIe Second 1.-igit, lRe is par-
ta1crbot o beingand not-being, sud isthierefore "< as if existent." Hec is
aIse called t< the doeply feiinine. " Lab-tsê-, thorefore, sunîs up bis cern-
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pleted systin iii this formula: " lTaô ongenders Onec, Otie cugcnd(ers Two,
Two cngcndcr Three, Tbreo engender Ail things."

Lasô-tsè, howevcr, is not content with dcclaring that Taù iu Lus Thrce-
ncss brings forth al; lie aiso cives decp views into the iIow. Tiiese are
(1) the universal specifications of being as it is brouglît out of not-bciiug
(2) the interior process Nwhereby Taù aceomplishies tI:is production.

.As to the first, Laô '.aà is very brief And indirect. Hie accepta froin
the eider Chinese philosophy the thrce prineiples -f '--attire known to us :
The dark, reposing, feminine principle of matter, mnmcd Jin ; the ]ighit,
active, masculine of formn, called Jang ; aud the psychie principle con-
necting the two, li. "Ail beingr.," says lie, Il lave Jin for substratumn
sund Jang for content ; ii effecti, thieir union." Wr0e iay -%eli assume
tlîat lie wvould have. tiieso three principles referred to, the thiree powers of
Taù, the first, nanieless Poivcr, being the cause of Jin ; the second, the
nanied Power, of Jâng ; the thlird, the effluent Spirit, of lii. The
primi, undistinguislied Being, by thus distinguishing itself into the three
principies, becomes capasble of originating ail beings.

Noiv as to the interior process in Taô, as creating. The first Power is
eîupty capacity, more infinite force, but of this proceeda the esscntial Tab
[whomn wve niay rightly cail the Logos of Ta0ù-0. C. S.], giving to, the
first Power definedl content, In tlîis [Logos], the Second Power, are al
creatures, as idcaliy existing, Iloiv are tlîey to, receive substantial, dis-
tinct existence? For this -%e must trust the Spirit. To trust U-ii ia to,
trust Taô, for le la Tâô. le gives to cadi. thing, at its appointed time,
its distinict, iudividual existence. Creation lîsd a begiuuing, but is the,.
continuous, aud the originax.ion of cadi, ncw existence is inciuded. lu it.

Tab, hiavingr brouglît ail things iuto being, says, IlThey are not Mine."
Rie sustains 4.tem, but does not îîeed theuxi lis doing toward them i.%
not-doiug, aud lis not-doing, doing. They, on thecir part, ail turn to,
Iim, as their enigin and Fatiier-that, la, Ilis doiug' nover appears as
suchin tu ti onld. Lt escapes ail observation. To appearance there is
oîuly au endicas chain of noessary woknsof atitecedent causes ; aud it
is precisely in the woindcrfuil steadfaistnessf, loftiueas, aud beauty of the
suprenie laNy of the world, ethical sud natural, that Taù's cvcr-working
-%vilI is rccoyni7cd. lis action consiats in ]cttigr lis wvill coutc iuto, effect
in and 1troîuqh: thinga and eventa. Tiîus lie actsand is at the sanie tirne
-%'ithout action. Thc end of Luis ways nowv is restoration ; !or all thinga,
unfolded sud consiiiimated by MLin, retuirn to Humn, their root, their
origiin. Man, lîowevcr, is not absorbcd into any universal world.soul, but
lu tic proportion in wvhich any one lias liore becomne on"n with Ta', has
returuecil to a filial relation toward Ilimi, death lias for l'l'il no danger.
0 ziy hie who lias followed the things of the enter world lias ne hlope lu
his denth ; but whioavcr turus inward, sud tiien returns to the light of
Ts,tt " losca notliing by the destruction of lis body, iinasiiiuchi as lie bas
cIothcd iansoif upon with cternity. Jus life lias iio mortai spot." "For
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Taé is ail beings refuge, the good nman's supreme treasure, the unvirtuous
Mîanis deliverer. Tlirough daily secking is Re found. 11e forgives them.
that are guilty. Tiierefore is H1e the thing xnost precious of the universoi."

It is plain that for Taô, as conceived by Laô-tsè, we bave no other
naie than, God. And wliat a depth of living thoughit lias the Divine idea
-%vith in, conipared -%vith the abstract tlîeism. fot only of traditional
Chinese doctrine, but of n-any of our own contemporaries ! Thiis is an
appreliension of God -%vlih, outside of Revelation, lias not its like for
depth and trnth.

LÔS}'SETHICS.

So nincl for Laô-t.sô's theology. lis etliics rest on the sanie founda-
tion. Yet one of its chief prinziples, Ilnot-doing," lias exposcd it, both
within and without China, to mannifold nisapprehiension. It lias, in faet,
been declarcd to involve the niost extravagant Quietismn. Let us sec with
Nvhat justi1ce.

Laô'-tsù's ethical. doctrine develops itself out of lus tlîcology. For lus
ethical ideals Ilthe holy mnan" is sucît only inasmucli as lie is participant
of Taù and one with Miin, lolds in fast and iwalks ini 1dm. Titis lie
attains by turning away from extcrnality and sensuousncss, by turning
inward, recognizing there flic inshining liglit of Taoô, and finding in lîim.
his Ilmother," and so, recognizing his filial relation, returningl to, Min.

To bce returnued into lis origin signifies to rcst ; te rest signifies te, bave
ftnlfillecl lis appointed function ; to, have fnlfilcd lis appointed funiction
signifies to be eternal. To know the Eternal signifies te bce enhilitend.
Not to, know the Eternal demoralizes and niakes unihappy. WThoever
knoivs the Eternal is comiprehiensive, therefore rigliteous, tiierefore a king
thîcrefore Taôio's, therefore endurinc." It is this whiehi leads him. to, inver
unity and siplicity, -vhîercin hoe is in this like te thoe innocent clîild, that
his demeanor and action knows nothing, of reflexive intenti-onalncss, and
nover has lus own persen as ifs objcct ; that, on thc centrary, it gees
riglît, out from him. in pure sclflessncss, accerdisig as l .determlined by
his life-principle Taô ; ivhoni, thierefore, lie imitates, even iVitiit express
purpose, by the vcry virtiie of bcing doermin.,cd by llin, so, tlat lieceantiot
do otherwisc. inasmueli now as Taé unwearicdly brings forth ail beings,
provides for tilini, nonrislies, dlefends, develops, co usumniates thieni,
loadls tliemi -%vith bonefits, se in titis also mîust the lioly man bli- ike to
iii. Wlîerefore 1-e aise lovingly concerns linself for aIl, lîelps ail,

benefits al; forsak-es no muan, indccd, no creature. Tiis is so often auid
se expressly ineulcatcd, that it ouglit to have confuted thc notion of Quiet,
isun. Inidced, the very last wvords of tlie book are "Tle lîely inan' s
,vont is Doi7î9, ana not Striving.

Laôi-tsù nowy praises thîis (loin- of tlîe hioly mnan, and aise lus not-doing.
Hie inust, therefore find a distinction betwcen doing and doing. Tie oee
is a doin(r tliat shiould bie; flIe otiier, a doing thiat should net be. Se if is
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iii God, and so it slio)ild be in man. ire who, sinks iviolly into, the Jife
of Godl ceasos froîn sclf-rogarding hurnan, activity, and enters into a
roceptive activity, detormined by the Godhead dvolling in hîm. This
unity with God is a being, wldchl is the not of doing,. No phienoînenal
doing cxhausts it. The holy man convcrts mon to God more by what ho
is than by -%hat lie doos. It ]eads t'hoen to love the beautiful and tixe
good, and to, hate the ugiy and the cvii. In this sonse, and evidently in
this"only, doos Laô'.tsCl eomniond Not-doing above Poing.

Lab-tsè-, thereforo, rates legaiity Iowv. Rie propounds no formai doc-
trine of duty. Sucli sohemes, te, huxn, mArk a decline froîn unity wvithi
Taô. Mie gives tho dosconding scale as foliows : Union with Taô ; formai
Virtuonuess ; lluranity ; Justice, and at ]ast more Senliness, the begini
ning of anarc]îy. The hoiy mnan is portraycd iii traits very mucli like the
Sermon on fie Mount. lIe is to deal with tixe cvii and tixe good, -with the
impartial benigcnity of Taé, and to account himscif ricli in Proportion as
lie gîves, rather fliai as lie receives. Ile is to ovecome evil by good.
The deep antithesis botween inm and Confucius is scon in tho fact that
Confucius censures hlm, for this requiromont, wvhich appears to us the
ixiglit of virtue.

Laô'-tsù's deep sense of tho converting power of perfect lioiiness maises
humi to, aimost prophetic hoights of anticipation. When the porfectiy Ixoli
mn shall have corne, lie declaros, the crookcd shall be mnade straighit, and
tue rougx places plain, and tho valcys shail be filicd. 11-e shall coine i
self-forgetting humiiity, and therefore shial lie shine forth ini poorless pro-
ominence. Hie shall not strive, and thore-fore mon cannot strive ivith Ihi.
By the power of lis hiolinoss lie turas ail mon to huînself. WNe nglit
aiinost cail Laê-tsù the Evangelicai Frophot of the Geiitiics.

LAU-TSE'S ]>OLITlCS5.

.As Laô-tsV's ethics procedl out of bis thiogp,(y, se his polities are dorived
fromi his cthics. la China the Stato had been rccognizcd froin of oid as
the ethical fori of social life, and governinent as an ethical function.
Laô-tscù, of course, knows govornient oniy in tue forîn of patriarcital
monarchy. Yet as the moral perfection of the subjeets implies the frc
deolopaient of their individuality, Lab-tsô assumes in the rulor sucli a
solf-lirnitingr condescension as is on]y possible iîx " the holy ma."

Lab-tsù [in the very spirit of a Féneloa-C. C. S.] inveighisagis
the wvasting and rapacious pompl and iaxury of ruiers, "wliwenpace
are grand and :fields are untilled." The best jcwois of the sovereign
are the happy homes of his p-eopie. Tiae iust of extension and coli-
quost beggars the empire or flic lesser State whicli it appears tc,
enrich. Above ail thivgs lie detests tue inteinperate rage of goverta-
ing, that undcrtakes to, interfere at every point with thxe natural- evollu-
tion of hurnan lifo. A caiîx and resointe maintenance of universai
Justice, a ivise and virtuous example iii tie manarci, and a disposition,
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so far as cicar neessity does not cail for interposition, to have individual
activity free, appears to bc the foundation of Laô,t-tsô's political science.

Laù.tsai Imtes " destroying ivar" with aIl the energy of feeling which
thec warlike, Achilles expresses against it. lHe wvho is one with Taë înay
sometimes be obliged to wie1d arms, but ho does it most îrnwillingly.
"lie conquers and is Pot prond ; conqueis and triumphis not ; conquers

and exalta not hiiinself." Hie weeps over the vietlîns of the battle-field,
and does ail that in hlmi lies to, limit sud1î direful sacrifices. This even
in snippressing rc"ýellion. As to, war betwcen rival States, lie lias no shlow-
ance for it. " Be subjeet one to anotiier," lie exciaims, " se are you ail
conqiierers and ail conqtie-edl."

CONCLUSION.

Thie coincidenees between Laô'-tsô's systern and Cbristianity are cer-
taiiily inest remarkable.

And, first of ail, it draws attention that Laé-tsè, simply from, the fact
of creation, develops the idea of an eternal Trinity. A greater distinctness
as to personality would render this alrnost coincident with the Clîristian
dogina. This shows convincinghy that the doctrine of the Trinity is not
a siimple development from. the gradually uufelding facts of salvation, nor
" moto transference of tiiese into the eternal hife of God. If, therefore,
any one rejects the Trinity becauise it is flot conceivable to, ]i, %Te May
well ask Iliii low the assumrption of intrinsie inconceivability ia consistent
witlî the fact that this doctrine was thonght ont by such a thinker as
La'-ts' " in the sixth century before Christ.

Ilow ncarly Lab-tsù's doctrine of creation coincides with the Chris-
tia! No extra- Christiau thinker lias ever raiscd ]dmiself to se pure a
conception of the origrinatien of aIl beings of aud throughl God. If ive
inust reeogaiize in the unspeakcable, unuamable Taé, God flie Father, of
wvhoîn are ail things, se iii Ta' as niamable, we recegnize the Son or the
Word, throuyki whlor are ail things ; for this is precisely what Laé-tsè
dociares.

The close resemblauce of Laô'-tsè's niorality, mnoreover, with the Clîris-
tian, needs net to be insîsted ou. The Gospel also requires the very saine
self-surrendering to God, and scif-renunciation of our own thinga, out of
whlich, because God alone new rcigyns la the heart, ail virtucs well uip.
And is it not the very saine virtues wvhich we aiso praise as emanations of
a seul united with God ?

Even into the eternity bcyond La0ù-tsô looks forward with a word of
promise, tcachîng Vlîat lic that ia conjoined witiî God clotmes hiruself upon
with eternity ; and that when the body sinks away death lias no power
agrainat hini.

Ina ail Vhs, it is truc, his doctrine stands nearer te the New Testa-

from amnong the Gentiles. But lîow cornes it that thmis doctrinîe, %vlich
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wvas proclairned miore than twenity-four huindred years agt(,o, %vliicli is kniown
to overy cuitivated Cliinese, wvIiolt is olaimcd as its own by a wvholc ro-

* ligions coimîiiinity, organized under Itigli priests and a pope, and cailiiug
itseif after Taü, wb'Iii lias more tian once ovon beon the creed of ern-
perors-that titis pure utd iofty doctrine lias liad no practicai resuit, but
lias sunlz down into an association of jugglers, sorcerers, and fools ?

* This, 1 beliove, is because titis doctrine is oniy a doctrine, a pitilosophy,
withiout connection witi iRevelation, not borne up by it, not accredited
-%vith the seul of the living, God, not attacied to the historical self-mani-
festations and acts of God. It is truc, it speaks of the not-good or bad,
but the knowledge of sin, as that wvhich separates us from God, it lias flot.
It speaks, indeed, of conversion, but it lias ilo regreneration, wltichi is ut
the base of conversion. It says of God, that H1e is the Deiu'rer of the
not-good, and forgives gailt, but it lias no ineans of grivingy assurance of
cithier, and stops with thte bure affirination, Iii a word, it lias no history
of salvation and ne institute of salvation. Lot us thiank God that -%vo have
bot'h, and that titercby thte wvay to salvation is oponcd to, us, to iyhich the
vencrable titinker with whlomn wvo have been engagcd lias pointed in yearn-
ing antic*pation. "-llemeine Missions-Zeilschrift.

R EV. JAMES EVANS, -iMISSION',ARY TO TuIE NORTHl AMERICAN-,

INDIANS.

DY ItEV. EDGERTON R. YOU'NG.

Seme mien are se blusy maling hîstory that tiîey have but Jittie time
nd less inclination to, write it. This was oniatieally true of Mkr. Evans.

Aithougyihis 1vf ,as full of most wvonderful cvents, lio bias loft boind
hifin but few written records of luis marveilous career ; aîîd yet, %vithout
question, lie wvas the grandcst and most successfui of ail te inissionaries
to the Indians iu the vast domnains of ]3ritisli «Nortlt Ainerica.

In burning zeai, iu lieroc efforts, iii journoyings oft, iii tact thiat nover
failod in inany a trying liour, in suceess rnost niarvellous, in a, vivacity
and sprighitlîness that nover succnimbed te discouragrenunt, iii a faitil that
nover faitered, and iith a solicitude for the spread of our gioricus Chris-
tianity thiat nover grew iess, aines Evans stands anlong hiis brethiron wvith-
out a peer.

If thte full accounts cf itis long jourucys in te wvilds of thte northoru
part cf the Dominion of Canada couuid be written, thoy wvould oqual in
thrilling iuterest anything of the kind known in mod1ern missionarv aunais.

is mission field wvas noarly hialf a continent, nnd over iL lue traveiled
in summer iu a bircli canc, and in winter witu deg-traius. Freini the
nortit shoeres cf Lakeo Superior mway te te ultima Tlîule titat lies beyond
the waters cf Athaubasca and Slave Lakes, wvhere the Aurora J3orealis hiolds
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lîigli earzîival ; fromi the beautifuil prairies of the l3ow and S«'skcatcliewýan
rivers to the inuskcgs aîîd sterile regions of 1hIîdsoxî's Bay ; froin the fair
and fertile dormains of Rei aîid Assiniboia rivérs to thée foot-his of thoe
lloeky Mounitains, endîîring foot-prints of James Evans inay stili bc seen.

At many a cavnp-fire and i rnany a lonely wigwami old Indians yet
linger whose eyes brigliten and iose tongues wvax cloquent as thecy recail
thaàt maran, whose decds live on, and wlioso converts fromn a degrading
pagainisîni formied a goodhy multitude.

Ilis eauoe trips were ofteu of xuany wceks' duration, and extexxded for
tlîousands of miles. With bhis experienced Indian canoeinnen to managec
bis birchi canoe ne river seeied toe rapid and ixe lalce too stormny to doter
hua in his untiring zeal to finit ont tho IThdian iii lus lonely solitude, and
preaehi te 1dm theoer-blessed Gospel.

The Rev. James Eans -%as bora in iEngland, near Hlîl, in the yeur
180". llus fatiier wvas a sailor, and early in life his son James longed for
the sen. Soîne rougli experiences, howvever, in a mecasuro cured Iiim, and
lie was willing Io settle down to lus studies at an Englisli boarding-scliool.
W'hen bis sclîool-days %vere over, and while serving luis apprenticesuip iu a
store, hoe w'as onabled te lieur the celebrated Irish missienary, the 11ev.
Gideeuu Ouseley. LTader bis faithful words James Evans -%vas indued to
listen to the voice of the 1leavenly Master, aud with a glad aind fil! sur-
render to flin lie gave luis hecart, and to Iua hoe fully coaseerated hîis life.
Shortly after lie cxigfrated te, Canada sud acceptedl a position as a scixool-
teacluer ainong the wh1ite settiers. After a varied experience lie iwas r
pointed te tencli the Indian. scliool at R ice Lake. Witlî bis devoted
wife lie tlirewv ail bis energy bute, wvlut ;vas te prove bis life vork-, ad
labored incessaatly in every way possible for the uplifting and salvation,
of the peor, negflected indians. Possessing a marvellous miemory, lie-
successfiuhly overcame the erudities of the ludian. languages and becaune a
fluent speaker iu soveral of tliem. Hlymns and portions of the W\ord of
God were translated by limi it differezut Indian dialeets, and very deliglit-
fui and encouraginig was it te witniess the inarvellous transformations whiehi
werc witaessed iii the lives of thîe natives.

Mr. Evans was a iaru of great vivacity and clieerfulaess. Possessing
a splendid physique and perfect liealth, lie ever seemed thec personification
of briglutness -and good-lîunior. No stillea, dowvu-hearted Indixun could
longr romnain, sb in the presence of luis suinny sunile and pleasaîut words.

Evon Ln tinies wlien iood %vas scarco and uîency tixero, 'as none, James
Evang aud luis brave wife f'eund souuetluing over -vhich te rojoice and bc
glad. A friond visiting thcmr ene day found them rejoicing over thecir
hoiîe.ly ineal, wvhiclh consisted only of pancakes, muade by ixnixing some
fislu spawn and fleur togetiier, sud coeked on top of the steve. My hion-
orcd fatluer, the late 11ev. *Williain Yoiuug, thien just eutering on his work,
once calied upon tluem wlueîi at thecir dinner, wvhich consistcd only of a
loaf of bread and a little nîilk ; yet thecy,%vere full of enthiusiasiii auîd lraugli-
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ing at tlieir poverty ; thecy iwcre zealous for thecir M2aster, and rejoiced tlaat
flic bicsscd work was so prospering.

For a number of ycars lie Iabored among varions lIndian tribes in differ-
cnt paits of what was thon known as lJpper Canada> but now called the
Province of Ontario. Hie found as lais greatest obstacle to succf ss the
" fire-ivater" of the white mnan. As it lias licen in niany othier lande, wviaere
devoted missionarius Lave liad ta mnrn their plans thiwa-rted, the people
debaaiehaed, the cliurchies mmctid, thzeir wvork of years îrndore by iihîite men
from so-calicd Christian lands, so lias it licou aîflouc flie po Indians
but oven with ail tlio-se oppositionùrs MNr. Evans and lis fehlov-,worlcoers toiled
on, and succded in gatliering,( hîundreds of Indians toothoer in differont
missions, ail of whaom, ou tiacir Ipeing receivcd as mnembors of the Chureli,
signed thei pledge as total abstaincrs froan ail intoxicatingr 1iquors.

Aftor qpendling a iiiiibcr of yoars -%vith great sticcesa- in tlac -vork ini
Urpper Canada, ivhcere lie %v'as associatcd with sucli devoted fcllow-laborers
as William Case, Peter Joncs-, Jolin Sunday, Solomon 'Waldron, and
Thomnas lur]butrt, a vcrv muca wider and more rospoaîsible field opcned
iip before Laim.

TMie English Wosleyan Missionary Society ]iaa been for some tiane
anxious to begin inissionary %vork in the lludson's BIay territories, but -%vre
dclayed by the difieulty iii finding, a saîltable mnu o le riae leader of the
dcvotod coaapaxy vhao worc to bc tlie pioneers of such an arduons undor-
takzing.

I'ihue prayiiig aud inquiringr about tici muatter, tlie faine of theRi-
James Evans -%vet acr.ss tlie ses, sud nt once the xninds of the inenabers
of thc iomimittcc with singular %unaniunity -%ent ont to thais nman wvlao lbail

ea so vcry suucccssfaal amng tflic rd mon in Canada as jus!.t leader
for whaloini thcy we.re sccking.Nve a a better choice miade. Gr.-ildly
wvas lie cquippced for the wvork by tlie varicd experiences obtaincd in tlue
successfaidycars jus!. cnding.

Witli ail flie cnthusias-n of ]lis ardent spirit hie gladly acccptcd of file
appointinent, althiougli it incant blice sacrifice of :il tfelicss)]ings of civilz-
lion, and co-.mpkte exile, fromi lzindred spirits into a rçffinn Of lizzardl
storans aud dcý,maded vac.To suach a mnas difliculties and liardsipjs
hardly cutcred iuto lais c.aicaiations. To lao-ntor God in tlie saivation of
precieus souis -Wvas his consuuîaing psassion.

So faull of zeal and faibli's, lie tliat aini-1 fice liurrv of prcparation uc
licar lian sayiner I niai iii haigfi spirits, andi expet bo se many of tuer
poor savages cieuverte.l t>G l. Suci wcre thae difa'acuitic.s of travel in
tiiose dae-s and blic wretelied facilities for fra:vqaortation, tliat Mýr.Ean'
Ianusehlold cffc.cts lasd tri niaice tive trips across tici Atianti. Ocean finst
tlaey wcere sltipped froant Toronto tri Englancl, tiacn thaey wiere rcshippcd in
a vessel of tlic Jltidsoris Blay CAmrpanv to York FactDry, on tlic we-st slanre
Of tflIldson's Bayv. Froin biais pulace thaey wvcrc takzen u.p lu hittie river
boats tu> Nri'rway Ilouse. So diffacîalt, wnas lii river transit, owing 10 tile
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inany rapids and obstructions in the rivors, thiat at least soventy times liad
the paclkag.es to, bc lifted out of the boats aud carried ou mcn's boads over
the rocky portages.

MNIr. E vans and his famuIy went by the canoe route from Thîunder Bay,
on Lake Supurior, to Norway Ilouse. The trip v.as a daugtrous one, sud
thicy ivere iii dangers '2ft ; but notlîing coula quonclh the zcal of tiais brave
mnu. At the dillereut posts where Lixdians gathered lio preaclied the
«Word, and hiundreds Iistened withi intense intcrcst. Ile took ivith liiii»
two yotung Ojibiway lr.dians, coîîvcrted, zealous young men, ivho told tlieir
astonishied brethrers ini thoso northiern rcgious the joys and blossoclness of
this great salvation. One of tlîem -%as the IRev. Ilenry SUernliam, wvlo
becamoe a very succcssful niissionary, and wvho after mauy years of glorious
toil firiislîcd lus course with joy and enterod into rest. Two noble sons
are active aud iisefil iu the field.

0f Mr. Evaus's trials aud triiumiphs ini the vast regions of tlic Northî-
wcst %wc -arnuot enter boere ini detail.

Glorious ,vore Lais succossos. Therc: seemed te 'bo sucli a power aud
influence attendingr Isis ivords tliat even the old Indiati conjurcrs aud ii îi-
cine meu woerc silencdi and subdued. Thei Indians iii ]iundreds -acerepted

tuetcahigs f to rcat B3ook, sud missions were estabisbod in i.ny
places. M.Isîy sud imiportunate wcvrc Mr. Evaus's appoals for brave muen
to couic aud oceupy tiiese fields, so open sud so ripi- for the reapers ; but,
alas! the respouses, were so fcw tlua? mauy iîîviting fields were nuoglootod,
snd tite poor Indiaus became suspicions aud soured, -andacren doubted the
gor.uiucuess of the religion cf sonie of the churches. Inu tueur simple,
candid wsay they argîîed, «' If Christiaus rcally believe that thoir rcligiuîî
is suris a l~isdtlîing, suld so neoersary fur us- ali luow is j?. tua?. «Mn.
Exans canne?. geLt auy of thcîui to roine and live amnoug us sd tell us al
about it ?11

To runake up for toe lack cf lielpers 'Ur. E vaus Nvas iu jounoings of.
For ouly about four iuonths cf cadli yeai- were the rivons aud lakcs frec

fi-cm ico, b'ut duiiu tliose nîonthis buis calic -%vas 'wcIl used, sud offtc» Isis
t7ips vereo f mnauynvek' duration. Ne river vas too rapid, sud scldcuui
wcre the gi-est Jakes too stori-ny for ibuis mn cf unquencluablo zoa1, vwbose
Nvlidie soul w'as fixeid on the one work cf findiug ii ludiau in bsis ivigwain
retreats or distaut liuuting-g-rounds, tliat ue îniht tol it 1m the wvondrous
story of s loving fSaviour, mighity to, save.

.A purfect geous a?. invention, Mn. E vans xuauufactu.red a canoe eut cf
siect tin. Thais the lIdiauis callod the "'Islandi cf Li~t, oin accont of
its flasliu*gýc back tlue suies rays as; it gluacd along, over diose beautiful

lacpropclIcd Liy lie -,tsang paddlcs in the hauds of buis 'wcll-tnained
canonoin.

Mr-. Evwaus -was s mani cf fcarless spirit~ lc shuuucd net. te, dolare
tue wlit-lc coutnsel cf God. With tie spirit cf Elijah hoe deuounced sin
%vhiertecr lio caie in contact witlî it Ile -was an oiitspokcun advocatce fuor
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the observance of lte Sabibatlî, and taught Isis faîdiait coaîvcrts to tg re-
iiiîiaiber te Sabb2Itl day, ho kcep it holy."

This brouglît Muin in direct confliet wvitlî the grit and tltspctie fair-
tradinîg colnpany, whlo lield indisputed sway iii that grent land.

Thcy enixployedl thousands of the Indiaus as tripjîcrs, ho) take l-y saan.li
inland boats, Nwhichl -vi11 cadli lIoU about four tous of cargo), thue goodls fur
lte fur trade tu the island pusts. The goods arc bronglit out froin 151n(-
land by te eoulauiys siis to York Factory. Soine cif tlie far-away
inlaxîd pcsts tre tiîousands of miles awav, anîd yet l'y thetse hi:îirdy Intdiain

'oyaýqer te paClka:ges cf goodas must bo takeai to those plaices,, -and te
bales of ricda furs brouglit ont to lie siaippedl to Buropean muarkets.

]Before the advent of te misoavse a thiîng as te observance C'f
the Sabbatit on thesqe lonig, hcîilsoiiue frijs -%as iiîknown. Like lièasts <'f

,bujrden, fliey toiied on iii rushingr river (or rocky portage. The wuvrk ivas
very liard indccd. Many a stalwart miais larokec down uidcr lsis lIeavy
load, and mnvu a brave fcllowv perislacil iii he treachuerouis rapids. Mr.
Evans tauglit tuieni that onc clay's rest ini seveni %vouild iut tuni>' lie lein
to God, buit,%ouiid enalie thora ho du better wvork intihe six ilas fliai tbe(y
cud now dio ii thic seven.

thaeaif Charistiani Indians, eoiiverted Ilirougi lsis instrunxeai -,y
bgan Io puat ini practice lais le-aelings, th opûîio n iinfu pas

caion of flic conxpany ass4iled Iimi; l'ut, couscious of lîeigw gg t, le
quaiid not lîtforc thiac". 11e appealed ho tlien, to test thue xatter l'y ex-
perinient to sec if flic Chiristian luiad bfat kcpt the allaacoald ls.t
dIo buetter %voa-k in less imie Liii.Ily non-keep01ing- Sal'liatli brigade in ail
the vast countxv.

Fojln tinte flîcywevre ton -arr«ogant to yield ta tuie rceest of fli,
IPsîoav yu p'terl porsccte-l Iiiii and lsis Inlian cuverts. Faii'

ho dauant lsis spirt or stop lsis tearluiiR£,- fLite rcsortedl to fhli asest ralîmu..
flics ani lie viest arclîsatins "- insrL lsis chan eter. LyvingRtuiato

wcrcex sent to the haome Clia-i oficials, aiti titis m'ese an liati to Ictave
lai wulc e fglit for %wlîat %vas dearer tes Jurai flian life itsuif. Gîiui

was lic vindlicate-1 ii um niliatcd ivca-e lsis per.-tciaaLorç.
As flic outconip lie ('iri4;iauiila secrcdh rigglit ta rePst on ii ,
Sal'baia u n fiese lion.- trips of inany 'WCelze dun-tion ;and' flic rttr«-:t

Lias -r-en flint even the setisi caxînipaîîv liave luad to admit as c'ftcnl tlî.'v
bave d'une to fli ivritcr. fint oua- Chiristian Iidian lutacin i:v
Test on flic :Salabathi say, Can de botter wvoak in leam ini t iaxil wa,
know nto Sabsbatii.

11Ev. JAMES EV.ASSzi.

For ciglit successive sezs.>ns 1 wat--lic-d tl,-- Stifc. 1'etw--P iel'a s.c'r

anti tuevea once wncae flcSllat.cpn nes anvwliere cIse. baut far aiay
in th fli ront.

Tliat lte Sa''lîis ".~ ireli kcpt in the mist doinainq cf flic 'înV'
xMirtliian1 o-x is 41wUin tfic l'a-ave stanti laken nt fliê I'egiuiing 11-v
Jamnte Evans, Thet- greait winca- of Ma-. E.vanssN lii!, ait-1 finit wi.-a j;
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ever kccp ]lis naine ineinorable inii nissionary faime, -%as tie invention :and
perfectingý of -li Uws videly L-nown as the Cree syllabic laaces
Like othier aissioinarie-s aiong thie wandering Indians, %vlî a. iuer r

cver following thle gaines lie folund it alrnost imîpossile to kcep tlhcm luis-
enough tgeller ini one place to teacli tlern to re.-d in thie ordlinary %vay.

he ilieoaglàt caine to Iilmi, Cillnîaot they lie taullglit l'y a sianipkrl nxetliod 1
W ith Ulis li tugelfor ye.-rs, and sucess, thie inost won.-iderfui was at
leugth realizeid in the substitution of svllal>ics for letters. The jorinciple
of the characters uvllichi lie ailoptcd is plionctic. Thera arc no silent letters.

Fach character rcpresents,- a sylliable, lîcuce no ýspe1Iing is recjuircd. As
soo» as 1.hîe syla.biies are niastercdl-ad tiieré are but tltirty-siix of tlîem
and] a few adtitîuuai.l secùondarv sag7n., soime of %liîclt represerL consowuts,
sonie aprWand soine îaartiaIty cliange thoe soluud of the mnî cierac-
ter-ie Ilian student, Iseelie an oldl mani of ciglity or a child of ciglit
ycars, eau by average diligence learu to read the Wdord of God in a fcwv

wek.It lias lieen ilie joy aud privilecge of the %vriter to go tu a pagan
borde of iffdians, and aft.er sectirrag flie gaod-ivill of perlîalis al but tie,
conjurers ni mineicine miens to iark Evans's svh!abic, chmracters on a rock

-%vith alburnt stick froi 'lis caxup-iire, vlere bis bear's neat or inusk-rat
lîad bec*-n cool-cd for lus dlinner, and wiflî lis varied audience of young and

d to give thoran tlîcir iirst lesson. Aftor a few loùurs' drill at tlic coaI-
nîiarkedl rock, thie Bibles, tuie gift of tuie Britisli and h>orin Bible Society,
wverc opetied, aîîdl conîencitig at flic first vers ma inenesis they bgai h
reaid, sluwly, of course at first, thie 'wnderfiil w%,ords of Godl.

Mr. Branv lied mny difim.itie.4 to overcoine ore this niarvehlous lnven-
tion %vas perfecteid and put int pracrtical use. Living se far in 1.liewiilder-

fles4s, aie ivas destitute of bouls and various otlier Uiings vll wvoul ]lave
lac» su lilliaful, Luit w-ith lini tiiere ivas no surli word as failuire. Olitai»-
in- as; a greut favor the tin siacets of lcad hhtatwere around te ton cliests

! he fur traders, lie nîclti-1l ticn do-.n iuto little bars, and froin tliein
witla his poce-kîuIife lie eut onL lais finst types ]1is ink iras inade outu f

thec sùst of flie claiiîuîîys, ansi lus first paier iras l'-ircu bark.
IL reoajuired. a giuod dciii of iugeunlit to inalke a preszs tliat ivouoild do iLs

w.'rk, lbut in tliaI lie sticecded at anglî d then tlie'%vork, of print.ng
i..ga. If ra.wslis satisfaction, rMitaUr sthrslte anmaxeuîent anid

osl~i f thue lidulan-. The far-t t.hat lark roultl talk ias ho tlicui nxost
inarvellous. So"ctverr arisv.m;ra the w-ark at first, but iL wias intelligibule
ant liacectccl. l>'tof theli Gospels 'ivere first printed and aiso soine
(J. thue inost fainili:îr liy!flii5.

Thé storv of titis livenution rIehue ui onm inDsslcnarv s-irietv.
anraslîelp) 'va at once auiorded. 'mnîlcs o! flic type of ile syluabic

'i'erc s,çi-st hua auue . g->, '.11v stuaplyk -mas cast in Lonidon. A scrviccm'lle
vr" U itlî all aiwts iuluduniiig a larre qiuantitv of paper, wias sent, out

ri.îr 114.(vî ar. aiÀ' sis for vcarç tia iniluad wiso ias tuer distril.uting
e§1i1l-e fr.'ouu wii'icausdnaaeîrti-sns t-f t1ic WordI t-f Grd wvere scat-

-- - -- -- - - -- ýý1 -- - - -- ___m
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SCRIPT7RAL, REFEREN('I, TO TIIE lb;Ii CLASSES.

iiY REV. <.éILBERT REID, C HE-ZÇFr CUA.

Wiaencror a iiss-iohiarv seeks ta influence persons nf the tilpper eas~.
in tlac non-Clirististn lands, inimediately tiacre -ire tlaosc Nvlan at <il,u~<>.
Claim, «Ti- scriptural view is alwvays tiat of wvonk-ing frt-mn t1ue tottani nié,
-iud no utlier plan lias ever 1-cen proveil t-, ho od plan."

\V-lailc 1&.lievin<ir tliat it is not alwavs nrares-r tn f.-slt t..e aunii~
of certain inacidenîts 4, tise li' i ur loresent delîî. iil uh a it i

tered among anuy wa-ndering tribes, confcrred blessings ianicirable, anad
causing more tlaan one deput.ation to be sent iaulporitun.-tely pICcading for
teacliers to corne and explain what tlie good -%ords ient.

In latcr years the Britishand Foreign Bible Socecty lbas Illost checer-
fully and greaarously taken cliarge of tlie work, and aaow tiiose nortierti
Indians ]lave tie Nwhole Bible freely distributed unaoiag tliein, aaîd inillti-
taades of tlicem arc reading,, its glaoos truaths.

Mr. 1tvans liad lais oiwn sorroavs and troubles. Pcrsecutîtos assailedl
Mian becatase of blis bra ve, determined stand agpinst thie use of ail] intoxi-
catingr liquors, Sabbath desecration, and tlie vicions hiabits of soine of tile
wvhite traders ainong tlhe Indians. Anothier terrible disaster, th: t in
doubtedly shortened. lis days, was Lis uinfe-rtim-ate :accident in sliooting, bis
beloved and faitlaful interpreter by thie preinature explosion of lis gui.
Tiais aivful -.alamity nearly distractcd Iiiii. Fromu it lie ncrer rccoi-cred.
To lie faauily of bis deceased interpreter lie surrcndcrcd hiimself in suchl a
state of grief and sorrowv, tliat lie seinaed to, littie cane %vlacthier the àilc
lîiin or not. Tlaey were pagans, and nt first ivere inclincd to %vreck dire
'vengeance upon lainia nd exact 'blood, for 1-lood. aVse ouclfter

tbirce days' discussion, laoiwever, prcvailed, and Mr. Evans w-as aote
into tlue faîaîily iu tlue dead maan's place. Ile %vas a good foster son to
&.e old parents cf lais becloved Hlassel, an(1did ail lie could for tbiem MS
long as lie livcd ; baut lie did iiot survive hnaay years longer. fis great
laeart -as bireaking wvitlu tule ilneuxory of tilis terrible accident. 11e tbircw
luinself with al] lais energy3 into lis work, antI whether it wvas ii lais swVift
canoe, in stili seeiaagif tuie lost shîcep» in flic 'vildcraaess, or on the platforans.
of large claurclies, iii tlie bome lndi, before vast audiences, pleadiugr thte
cause (là uissionq, lie -was the tircleSs -workcr etili, buit blis sore lîeart 'ivas
rl#ragý, and anc nighait, nt tlie close ùf a gloriaus iiaua-qon-ry m1eeti1,

'ivlacre lae bail stirred ta, thieir 'very deptlas aill ivlio laad ie-ia laim, lais grent
liaat, broke asunder, aud "dilenly lie wveat up froa lbis triutiiîilis and lis
troubules% toe o frever witla t7re Lxrd.

Thius passed <.n to tlic " fgoriaîîs conapany" James Evans , _ged 'at
six, l'ut tu judge b.1' lais wunk, lae lived a thjoisundlf )-Carm.
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iîevertheless profitable te test the application and force of tiiese great
îirinciplcs wliich are dedîîced, froin bîblical record. This is especially truc
iii cstablislîing any thcory of uîiiversal missions.

Thougli Uic B ible seldoin seenus to direct special attention to thue conver-
sion of persens highi ini rank or authority, except in the theecratie govern-
ment of Israel, yet contact witî Snell, a class always cxisted, aud a benefi-
cent influence ivas always soughit. As to the chosen people of Israel,
there %vas certainly no negliet of thec mnen highest in power, but prophets,
priests, and kings Nvere always classed togetiier, and te thein the people
looked as Wic special rcprectativcs of Godt llimself. In tixe casual con-
tact of the cluosen people ivith the outside tribes and the Gentile nations,
any such neglcct of the riiling zlasses or of the men of ]îighest influience
is certainly neot counînandcd and net even countenanced. The ene wlio
was euîrly mnade a type of the Messial iv nonliee ether ian the King
Melchiizedec, w.lio wvi his kingly powers uniteci these of the pricat, and
eue to w~hoin Abraliani did not ref use te effer his gifts of praise aud wor-
slîip. Joseph, rising i the Egyptian lcingdoni te the inost digui>ii posi-
tion next unte the tlirone ; Moses, versed iu ail the wisdoîn of the Egyp-
tians, becemning a sagç,acieus revolutionist in a tyrannical kingdomn, tlue
hiumau fwuuder of the ouly theocratic geverniinent tixat lias ever cxisted,
aud one of the uîxost profeund legisiators thiat histery lins recorded ; Dan-
iel, instruîcted in the language and arts of the Chaldeaus, appointed first
l'y tlue royal, faver of Nebuclîadnezzar aud Belshazzar te bc ruler ever the
-%Yhele province of ])abylon, then under Darlus the 'Mede clevated. stili
liighcr te sîîpremne hîcad oif the Pashias, and flnally, in the succcding Per-
sian dynuusty of C~yrus the Grcat, l'y a rctcntion of his previeus power,
l'eing probably listrumnental iu the issue cf tlie royal ediet that cemmanded
Ille resqtcrutien cf the cxilcd Ilcbrews te thueir native land ; Esthier and
Merdeca-i, in the rcigin ef Xerxes, seduring by tlicir admnirable dextcrit'y ns
ivil as l'y providential interposition the inost honorable cf positions, the
one finit cf qucen, uîd the other that, cf chief iniister ; Ezra, by tlue
es-teciin cf Artaxcrxes cluosen civil ruiler of flic Jcxvisli province, and secur-
in'g .Pcëial privilegcs for ]lis tinfortnate race ; and later on iu the saine
reigu, Nelîiuginia g first as royal cup-bearcr the fricndship of the
hie-tiien ilnnuarcli, tiieni gencreuisly conunissioucd te rebiiild the city cf

.Tcusaeuutluseare the fascinating incidents frein ainoug tlc cluosen
lb(tl ini thoir intercourse iwith the lica«,tliei nmenarchuies cf Egypt aîid
13a1'vk'ni, Medizi and Persia.

lu thie Blh,Iîitorv it is uîoticeablr' thaut the Old Testament gives special
pr.,ininence te kings and pîrinces, judge anid rulers, wçhiile the New Testa-
muent iiifolds imn the main tlue lirogress of the Cliurch among the cemoixi
licople. Tu this general pdiase, lheweve.r, there mre striking divergencies,
slîoiwing- that n ciass of socletv is to l'e ovcrloo'ked liy Chîristian effort.
\Wlien the IICws %vent al-r4ii tiç i t tme tif Christ thuat «' the poor have
flic' 1;speI prcachuedi tu thiemn,"' it wa&s indccd a joyful monment in tie lives
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of those down-trodden people ; but this liope arouscd and joy inanifcstcd
were ne evidence of the superierity of the poor, but a recognition of the
rights vouchisafed by Cliristianity not only te the favorcd, but to the
uinfertunate and negletd *Vlcever is ncglected, Nvlioevcr is lost-not
whioever is poor-has a claim on Cbiristianity. Christ caine to save, not
the poor men, but man. In lus rninistry in Judea 1-c favorcd the poor,
nlot because tlie ricli, the rulers, and the learncd neced ne favors, but
because their f,%vers we're already abundant. " We sometilnes speak andl
feel," said the Jate Phillips B3rooks, '«<as if Jesus liad only to do wvith thle
poor and needy. Yet Jesus wvas net simply the chamnpioni of the poor and
needy. Ho %vas the reprcsentative of Iiuîn.anity, in ordcr thiat .11e nighit
inspire humanity with love to God. Hie asscrtcd the 'vay iii Nvlichl a mlan
slial be superier te the fact of poverty or the fact of wealth.1& "Net
inany wise nien, after the flcsh, net many mighity, net inany noble are
calicd," but byt,,lingi s gt that at least there, are a few. Ai,
attractive, wveaIthy young man of good social standing carne to Christ
with a solenin question, and the answer -%vas 0one of love as well as truthi.
Frorn an, aifter-reniarl, the disciples concluded thiat the ricli more tha»»
othiers wvere excludled frorn salvation ; but this humna» idea of savilig
faith wvas shattercd by an appeal te a Power unseeni but net unfclt, "1with,
mie» it is impossible, but not %vith God." Spiritual life as it %vorkzs iii thle
lheart of mnan, wliatever his rank, is Divine alone, but the presentation, cf
trutli is by the co-operation. cf hman agency.

WIiat, nov, are some cf the actual facts in New Testament hlistory
It is related that one timne, 'wlien, certain Pl~iarisees and Ihigh priests senit
ýomec smalI oficers te seize Christ, these men failed te execuite thecir mis-
sien, being ]ed te admniration, and belief by the natchless words of Chlrist.
Surprised by sticli a result, some of the Phiarisees, as if te Crash ferever
the popular craze, boastful1y asked, " Have any of the riilers or cf tite
Phiarisees believed on Hlim 1" low littie did they know that the patient,
beneficent hife cf Christ bial produccdl is effeets even -iithin their 0W»i

ra,-nks; thiat 1'among the chief rillens inany behieved on Ilum, oniy biec.ause
cf the Pharises thecy did net -confes-s Iliin" .1 Striking, indeed, wvas tl.-
fact that the first persons te do Christ honor after Ruis dcatlt were twi)
niembers cf the Jecisli Sarilid ri ii-Josepli, an honorable coullse-Ijor, aiI

Nicdeîtsa secret inquirer ; the one to devote bis oiwn liurving-groiiin.i
as the place for Clirist's burial, and the otiler tg bring inyrrhi and tlrt.. t,
lay uipon the body cf Christ.

Of 14h1 tivelve aiposqties, Matthew Wa-s an officer il' thce,î;î Goverji.
ment, called directly front the tolllsonth, and proiient, nlt only as a

ovagehst nd issonay, but as cote cf the authors rf the . ife cf Christ.
Another olicer, calied Zacehenls, in becoinlg a disciple oi Christ gavu cvi-
dence of his sincerity in delaring, '-Ilaîf cf nmly goods I give, te lte poo)r,
agnd if I have takcn. anything front an>' nait l-Y false acrusatimn, 1 restt ère
lii» fourfold," Two other ina cf prolinience, highfl funlctioisaries tif
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Capernaurn, the one a centurion -and tho other a nebîcînau, wcrc led by
the hicaling skill of Christ te becoîîîc firn believers.

Later on in the early Apostelie Chiurcli, one of the first converts ivas w
treastirer of the heathen quceen of Ethiiopia, ivho, according to tradition,
-%vas instrumental in est,.blisinge the lirst Christian clîurch iu that land.
Se aise one of the first couverts in the city of Athiens wvas Dionysius, a
judge of the court of tixe Areepagus, wvho, according to tradition, becaine
thc flrst bishop of that city. And w'hat, iii fact, mighit wc ]lave expected if
the early Church liad, fot becu aided and noulded. by a inan of superior
Iearning, practical common-scuse, pewers of organization, adaptation, and
perseverence, the great inissiouîary te the Gentiles, the Apostie Paul, a
man able te meet kinga and ruiers, like Felix and Agrippa, and who finaliy
sccured couverts in the imperial. palace anîeng Czesar's household ?

Enough lias been pointed. ont from, the Bible -record te showv that the
truc tcaching la to ncglect ne one, no race, no nation, ne class, ne sol.
The efforts of the Chiurcli reacli forth, evei as with Christ, te ail tixe
worid, auJ iii lus naine the world wviIt one day be ivon.

Mr. Reid,* is director of n, mission amiong the lîigher classes in China,
having its centre in Cii-nan-fu. lic sends-the followving gencral state-
ment concerning the ivork :

The highier classes of China are (1) the mandarins, inilitary and civil
()the local gentry ; (3) the literxti ; (4) the nobility, and (5) fixe leaders

of charitable, religieus, and. rcfornxatory inevemexîts. They are calicd the
iglvier classes, simiply because of the sîxperier influence iwhich thcy posscss.

MDr. Neviins lias said :"Wýl inist inissienaries give ticir chief attcîî-
tion te the Middle or more illiterate class, a few feel a special cali te
attenilit te influence the licrati aud officiais ; net ouly because they exer-
Cisc a doininatiîîg influence upen the Masses, but aise because tlxey have
been in geixeral tee mulcix neglectcd."

Ont of fiftccn liundred'Protestant missienaries in China, mnen aud
wOMcn, Oixly tlîre are devoting a larýge portion of their time to fixe xipper
classes, aud of these two are specially cngagcd -%'ith tixe literary depart..
menlt. Such a negglect, and tixat, tee, of 'an influential Class, without
.%vhose nid China can never 'bc transformed aîxd uplifted, inakes the xxced
both apparent and ini1)erative.

The aizu of tixe mission te thxe Iîigher classes is (1) the unfolding of
truth, moral, religions, historical, aîxd scientific (2) conversioni and
lov.'a1ty te trlîtlî1, te God, and tîxe world's Redeiner ;()thxe utilization of
tlic domiinatiiug inflluence of tixesû mien for tîxe benelit of tixe masses and.
for gratr ee and protection ; (4) thxe -,,zlvatioii and presperity of
ChIina «as a nation ; (5) tixe cultivation and establishmuent of international
frieudhiness and religieus toleration, and (6) greater ciiligliteninieut and
i1111roved civilization.

*The icaffing Englirh clbiiy paper hi Shanghai maya of Màr. Rcid : 111r. Recid lai a mnan of
tobervat.ion, ixsîcîrntioi, anîd ittroiig commun semise. lie h1 thown pc-cuiir abiiity In draiingwix
Chiinesett omfciais. lls taict, conibiiu<xl %viLh native slsrewd-nesa, baLt stabicd hinm to htcrdewv gener-
aiiy w1th sticccssq, in the course of hie carecr more than a hundred ofliciais, from thos«c i a susbor-
<inate niiiitarv poition to the Grand SocrcLary, Uie Vicvroy 1., anid the forvigii oilcer. To Iini pas
been cntruatcà with -succce e ic tticuit o! tdiMctilae In connectIon with thc acqisitinn of land
ani buildings liy nilasit narica in Chi-nan ru, ('bi-ning chowv, anid othcr piaces, anid iso w'ad invo bliq
ecrecs becux mpprMcciatcd by the ('imine3e oMllni, as wreii as Iy bis colcaguca, thnt,%%ahemi lic tv;L--
icavlng Cbhi-nitg clîna tcu o! tihe leadlng mandarins gave hlm a farcwcli banquet, anti prcze-itcd
himxith a ilkemi banner cinbroidcred ivitb their ixauxe and rank6."1
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The methods to ho pursuod, iii tho spirit of conciliation, respect, and
kîndness, and hased or. the experionce of the past, seein to bc suitable and
cloar. In brief they are as follows :1. Social contact with the acquait-
ancos alroady made and -%ith those to bo made stili ini the future. This
is essentially fitted to, Chinese life. It is conversation rathor than lecture
or sermon. 2. Extendcd influence on inatters of purely a business char-
acter. As the Mandarins are the recognized authoritios of the Chinese
Government, and as the missionary organization is under the protection
of that government, it is eininently fittingthat soine lino of communication
slîould be established between tlîe two for greater peace and socurity,
mutual understanding aped friendliness. Efforts in tlîis direction wvould hc
put forth, as o pportunities arise. 3. The establishmen~t of a simple
Mnuseum te attract and inform tlîe literary Chinese. 4. By means of such
simp le and suitable apparatus, as tic Museum would contain, the forma-
tion of an illustrated lecture-course on rudimentary topics. 5. Tho prop-
aration along, iitli other missionaries of literature te ho distributed amongr
this class. C). The establishment of a book dopot, with reading-room and
reception-room attached, in which Mnay bo found on sale ail tlîe best re-
ligious and scientiflc; books prepared in the Chinese language, and forîning
literary hieadqinartors for the Ghinese literati, and a mode of approncb to
their respect and. syrnpathy. 7. The formation of a few monthly classes
of instruction to which somo of these moen 'would ho invitcd as gucsts, and
iyhore fundamental truths would ho cxplaincd and cnforced.

Rov. F. F. Ellinwood, P.»., Secrotary of the Presbyterian l3ona,
says in refereace te, the work :" 'While it is thouglit best that this ivork
shahl ho carriod on independently of the ]?rcsbyterian Mission, I wishi to
say that the relations betwcen Mr. Reid and the mission with, which lie
bas heen connccted, as well as with the Board, are most cordial, and tlat
'we have reason to bolieve that ho will stili ho usoful to, the Presbytorian,
Mission and te the gent cauise of the Gospel in China."'

Thus tlie workz as now initiatcd will ho intordonominational, relyingP on
the support of persons of ail crccds and cburches and aiding iiirtuî in
the spirit of unity al the denorninations in Chinit, as opportunity shall
arise.*

REV. WVILLIAM C. BURiNS, 11>IONEER. EVANGELIST TO CHINA.

flY ]REN. JOHNS 0. FAGO, AMOY.

'William C. B3urns, the first iuissionary of the Ellglisýli l>rcsbytcrian
ChL.rch to China, )as horsi at Dlan, a quiet village iii Angus, Scotland,
on April ist, i s15 . lic griduated with hionors from Aberdeen and Glas,-
gow. A students' missionary socicty hîad hieun organizcd at the Unliver.
sity of Glasgow, and Burns bocame a ienîher. flore carnest meon re-
viewcd tlîe lives of Brainerd and Martyn ; %verc thrilcd by tixe latest news
froîn Duif and Marshman iii India ; listcned to meii on the ove of depar-

* The pcrmon who inatigurates the wc>rk, lisaone reetIoii8ible for the rnagcmcxsî. in due time
ail the mifsaonvzina ln China approving or the effort, and wvilling to coôp)cratc. -illl form the a&Ociîtxncmbcrship, iih whom conût wJli bc takcen. Fad donaîed -nv rcccvc byfi kerii
flron ]Irothcr & Company, 59 %vaii strects icw york, City.. wbo wIlduly trnmî thxc te )irReld in China. A£ funl account, propcrly audited, wIll bc rendered cycry six nxonths, and aloni v'ilail reports of the work and other publiehod malter, wlIli bcrenL dircIly to, aIl commributors. IÈ~vr

Uic ami nedcdare ivlcd to, classes-one the estlmatcd annunl expe)nte for tbe ncxt thrco*ycar, about e3,000,000; tlic othcr t.he cxpciie for &ccurlng a p)crunl vqttuilpxncnt, about $7100,cOW.
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turc for tlhe regions beyond, and te rcturncd veterans *wvho soundcd the
clarion eail for voilunteers. ]3urns's devotion te Christ Nvas kindlcd into,
glowing intensity, and in his seul lie feit that his'sphcrc of service wvas to
be in the lands far lience. Ini 1838 lie offcred himself ýas a missionary te
H1indostan, but lie could not ho sent hnxncdiately.

le wvas callcd to minister at St. ?eter's, Dundee, during Robert
McCheyne,'s tour to Palestine on behalf of the Jews. It ivas no easy task
for any co, even for a short time, te Gceupy the pulpit of a nman known
throughiout Scotlandl as one of the inost gifted, singularly spiritual, and
successful preachers cf his tune ; but the vcry consciousness of insuffi-
cieney made IBurns strong. Older mnembers of thc congregation trembled
for hini as thcy saw the youth standing in the place of orie ivhom they se
dccply rcvcrcd. Thieir feairs ivere dispelledl abnost at thec first seunid cf
]3urns's voice. " As hc led iwith dcep-toncd spirituality and power thc
prayers of ici sanctuary, they seemed to hecar on]y the sound of bis
Mastcr's feet belîrnd in. Giftcd -ivith a solid and î'igorous understand-
in-, possessed of a î'oîce of vast compass and power, and flrcd with. an

aidr s inens an anccgy se exhaustlc-ss that nothing ceuld dampen
or rcsist it, MINI. Blurns w'ieldced n influence over the î'ast congyregations
whin lie addressed, ailmost withiout paraiIlel since the days of Wesley and
Whlitefield." Frei Pnindte lie vent te Xilsyth, a mill town near G]a.-

grow. A -%vnderftil awakzening folloiwcd Lis pre.-cliing. One of bis ser-
mnons 'vas precchcd îvitlî cxtr:îordinary power. "Tbere n'as about hMi
througbiout an awful soleninity, as if Iiis seul ,vas oversliadowed 'Nvitli the
vcîy presence cf Hiin i whose naine lie spoke. As lio went on thiat pros-
once seîed more and more to pass within in and to possess 1M, and
te bear in along in a curont cf strong eoction wvliicli Nvas alike te lmi-
self and bis hoarers irrcsisLiblo. Appeal followed appeal iii ever-inecas-
ing fervor, tili at last as lie rcaclied thec limax cf bis argument, and velue-
inently îîrgcd bis limarers te figygt the battie thiat they mighit ivia the oternal,
prize, the '%vords, ' No cross, ne crown 1 pealcd froin bis lips, not se
inucli like a sentenceocf ordiary spech, as a sheut ln the tbick cf battie."

Crowds cf inquirers floclced at ovcry invitation te thoe vestry or thc
mnanso te scck spiritual cotinsci. Pravcr-meotings cf the old and youngr
sprang up everyw'hclire in tbe village and tbe snirranundinig liamiets. The
mountain gleui, thie ceal-pits, the liarvest fields, thc Nvcaving looinstcads
became vocal with souunds cf prayor and praise. Like, rosuits followed bis
prcacliing at St. Andrew's, Perth, 'Newcastle, Edinburg, adi unru

couuntry villages. 11le n'as callcd to, Canada. Ice ministcrod to crcwdcd
congre.gations in the churohes. RIe visited the barracks and prcachcd
'with groat power to, thc soldiers. le roturned to Glasgow% in 1846. The
cal te the Orient came lin lofinite forra. Twc yoars bofore the Englisli
J>rcsbytcrlaii Chiurel liad concludcd tre ope.n tlieir llrist mission in China,
-and ]mad been loeldng eut for God's appointcd servant Vo enter upon this
ivork. They fonnd lîia lu MiNr. Burns. 11-ý enbarkod for ong Kong ini
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âmeî, 1847. Froin 1847 to 1851 lie tarricd at Hong Kong and Canton,
studying the language, anid preaclîing iii the towns and viliag'es 0o1 the
inainiand opposite Hong Kong and about Canton. Iii July, 1851, lie
rcachied Amoy. Iiaving a rcinarkable linguistic faculty, lie soon acquired
the lnew diaict, and ivas out anxong the villages on the mnainland opposite
Amoy Island. Wbat a contrast ]lis life and work in China after eiglit
ycars of mnost frniitful labor in Scotland and Canada!1

There crowds flockcd to hear bini, cager for the truth, understanding
the message and daily e.-ideîîcing that God's Word bad borne fruit to the
saving of tlîeir souls. Hcre croiwds, too, but hiow different ! Curions
crowds, idolatrous, apatiietie crowds, niost of thein caring nothing for the
words of the preaclier, respondîng to inost carnest appeals by inquiries as
te -whethcr lus liair could grow long, or wbiat ivas the cost of the shoos lie
wore. Hie said:Uxis thc Lord, the Spirit, continualiy uphiold and
quicken, oh ! iiow benuznbing is daiiy contact witli licatluunism " r
have not become ail at once and forever superior to thc ivitliering influence
of a liard, irresponsive lieatlicnisrn by wevaring the naine inissionary. Whio
lu forcign lands bias not feit ]lis spiritual life at tinies cbbing away, wvitiu
tic powverfuil undcrtow of a cold and -%videly prevailing indifference, and
unbciief. The briglitest lamp will burn dirn in a carbon-cliargeci atuios-
phere.

Buit William Burns i'as not lof t witluont assurance of- tue Lord's ap-
proval of lus work. When, in 1853, a rebeilion Uagainst the present
dynasty broke ont in Amoy ani the surrounding iegion, Il whien no otiier
lEuropeanl could venture ont. amnongr te rebeis, lie wvas froce to go wluere lie
]iked.'' Il That's tbe inan of the book," tbey would say, "I c îmust flot
be touehied.'' At i'ciu-chuia, au iniland town, blis labors wcrc inal
biessed. Crowds of interested hicarcrs tiuronged to ]bis preaching ball.
WýVloI famlilies turneid to God, býrîiingii thieir idols and ancestral tajbjets
and burning thucni in fulil view of thiir neiglîbors. The Word of G()d
grew iglitiiv, and preriicld. "Tiiere were ail the signs cf the coîning.
of the Ikingdoin of God, aftcr the truc iiodl of apostolic tirnes ; tIc zel-
eral and ividespread intcrest ; individual decision and self-sacrifice ;the
division of famnilies, the sepzuratiou of brother froni brother for Clirist's
sake; the joýy of first love, and tuie spont.unieoiis spread of the sacrcd influ-
ence froin village te village, and froin hecart tohet.

TI 1855 Mr. Burns went to Sh3langbiai, lioping tu ret an interview with
the leaders of the Tatipiing rebeliion, in connection ivith iwhîoin iii 1.he
bgcilllinlg of the movenient grreat expectations wcre cherishe for te
spread of Cliristianity iihn a lHe never s;uw the leaders, and aH i boe
of any furtiierance te the Gospel froin thiat qîuarter were soon abanl-
(I(>fed.

Tliencey iu colinpatny with. J. 11tdson 'Taylor, lie 'vent Vo Swatow,
'tiliere the iirst secj twzL, sownl whcuîce, bas spruug11 so goodiy a huarvest inu
the present ilinrisingi., P-reql'vteri.ai 'Mission. le vsedFoodhow, kILa
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preaching bands throughi the streets of the city and the surrounding vil-.
lages, and assisted in the preparation of the Foochow hymn-book.

.Thezice hoc ivent to 1'eking " to endeavor to obitain the saie recognition
of tuie civil riglits of Protestants that the Romnan Catholies had.1 'H Js
hiopes wvcrc not realized iii tlic ianner lie desired ; but his mission ivas not
fruitlcss. 11e did xiot tarry long. llcaring of virgin soil at Newchwang
and the country around, hie proceded to the bordcrland of Manchuria. lc
prcpared, the wvay for the coining of the Irish Preshyterian Mission. There
lic dicd, April 4th, 1836S. 11e was tic pioncer of thirce noîv prosperous
missions, at Am]oy, Swatow, and Ncwehwang. Hc ivas tinselfishi enougli
to break- up, the fallowv grouiîd and thon go on, gii. otCrs toyo

reapiing aud gathering into the garner. le gave hs ineans, supplying
lîjinseif -%vith only flic barest necessities. When the tirn containing
nearly ail the property hoc had left arrived iu Scotland and wvas opciied, it
contined onîv a few shects, of Chinese Nvriting inaterial, at ýCliiese and
English Bible, anl old %ritiiig-c.se, eue or tw'o small books, a Cliinese
lantern, a single Chiinese gown. " Surely," wvhispercdl a little child stand-
ing, by, holicnust have been very poor."

<Earnest, unselfishi, consccratcd, true,
Wý.ith xiething but flic noblest end in view;
Choosing to toil in distant fields unsown,
Contentcd te be poor, aud littie known,
Faithf ul to deathi. O in of God, ivdil donc 1
Thy figlit is ended, and thy crow a is vwon."

A ]IALF CENTURY OF FAITIT WORK.

TwE MÜLLER OltPUAIl-AGE.S ANI) SCRIPTURAL KNOWLE)GE Ii-STlTULTION.

]3Y TuIE E)TRI-II

The venerable George Müfller, of Bristol, Etigl-,nd, has given te, the
ivorld his fifty-flitlî report of tue %York at thie NwOrpliau Ilouses aiîd of
thie Scriptural, Hnowledge 1institittion for Homec and Abroad.

For sixty ycars the God of praying seuls bias sustained anud cuhmrged
tiiis ivork, sudn not, only carcd fur ;tl temporal «suitsq, but blessed witli mar-
vellous spiritual blessings w'hiat, Mr. 'Müller and his cowrcshave doue
in Ilis naine. Instend of fuîding in tlîis EReport tedieous repetilion, its vcrv
monotony is inclodv, like, the performance of M.N. Jullieiinpi pet single
Violin string.

I'RAYrF is the one wvord to beic ritteil iii large letters on this whiole
îvork. I biave stoedl iu ave with uncovced hie'ad ini thec sacred1 romn, 01u
Ashiley Down, wlierc threc rar-ntiug mre ustially lield evcry wck
and besqide thmese, Mr. M.ýiilcer and bis sJaii]mW luîs w~riýrlmt, pry dlay
liv day toý«e.ther, audi Mrs. Müllecr and lier hiusl>;uîd ît h.4 tNiî dailv
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tegether, sud often as many as six tiines ; and this doos not iue.lude Mfr.
Mlýflor's individual prayers; alone repeatodly ecdi day ; and ail this vol-
urne cf privato and individual prayer goos up to Ced for His hielp for the
Institution and His blessing cii cvcry stop takzen in carrying forward this
inultipliod work. *Wrhat wondcr unspeakhable bounty is besteivedl

Thxe nianner in whlîih, and U~- prineiples on iwhichi, thîis fnr-reachiing,
service te God aud Ris poor is conduced umany inay be interestcd to note,
and se we bore present seine facts, carefully sifted eut fromn tuis report,
belioviug thiat thie highi rank wve assign te tlîis werk, as eue cf the miira,,cles
cf mnissi<'ps, and thie uuual space whichi we givo te tlîis résumé, wi11 Le
abundantly justified by tîme remarkable facts recorded :

Ono doitor lias sont for ncarly thirty years, as a donation for tho Insti-
tution, what lie weuld have p~aid Io insurance co7flpafies, and lias boen
înany timoes prescrvod froin fire, wvlion it hias bocîx ncar lus; prenhisce. Hoe
writes -%vith this last donation :" Tior lias beeîî anothlîr foerce firo Nvithuîî
fifty yards of the back of xny wevrks aild waroliouso, a Largo factory having
been conipletely bîîrncd down in broad daylighit. To God be ail the praise
for lis gracious presorvation of promises, insurcd wvith llimnself threugli
cur Lord aud Saviour Jesus Christ." Mr. Müller lias acted on th is pri nciplo
hinmself for more thian hiaîf a cenitury ; the Orplian Houses, thougrl crected
at an expenseocf £115,000, hiaving neyer been insuircd, aud yot 1year after
yoar presorved agaiust liro.

Another donor traces the fulfiument of God's p)romise in tlico worcl]s
"«Yoti receivcdl iuy louter and enclosure cf £12) on Saturdav. Ol ilhat
very day a largo order Nvas wvritten out in Bristol for mie, aiioxîuitin.'r
in net value to, more than £21, aud this, together with your lettcî'
reaclied nie Monday iiierniug, aise soeral othier good orders by the s;aie
post. Thon, again, as I saàt down to write this note to you, a letter
renclied ine, -%vlichl coutaincd a chceck for £129 (the exact sumli I sont yeu),
in paymeut of an accouiu~ tiree inouths overdue. ' The Lord is good tu
thorn tiiat wvait for ]3iin, to the seul tlîat soekecth Ilini. ' " This Christial,
donor lias for many years trusted in tho Lord, and lie lias fonnd Liuko
6 : 3S i'erified, " Givo, and it shall be given unto youi ; good 112asure,
pressed dowu, and sliakcu together, and runningf over, shalrimou give into
your boson. For w-ithi the saine ineasure that ye inete %vithial it shiah be
measuired to yeu again." "Tlîis lis also been nîyown cxl erienice," adds
Mfr. Müller, " for sixty-four years and six nionths, ever siîîce Janusary 1 st,
1830." Thon lie dwcells at littie on this scripture. "«Give, contribute to tlue
temporal necessities of the poor or te the wvork of th~e Lord, out of thle
money with w'hich. tlîe Lord lias entrnisted yen, bce thiat littie or mintc.
' And it shiahl be given iiiito yeni.' Tlîus I have found it iuvariably ili
rny owvn experience, and iu nuimberles., instanices of otlier chuîdren Of God,
ivith wlhoni I have becoine acqnaiuted. But notice further, ' good miicas-
urc '-viz., abundantly. IIluudreds of tumes this lias been verificd inu mv
own experience since January, 1830. And this is mot al], for it is addoj,
'pressed down aud shcikcn toffether arl runninq over slial mcxi give into
your bosoin. An abuiîdanco will bo the returx, if the love of Christ cou,-
strains us te lay up treasure iu lîcaven. ' Shall inn give inte yOur
besom.' Alreadvý, whie yet in the body, we shll reap, as Nwe Sow ; but
]îow infinitely greater Nvili be the harvest in the Nvorid te coinc.V

Another douer savs : " I ]îad intended leaving te yeu at iny deatli flie
enclesed swin cf £2.5 for the orphaus under your care, but 1 inow deceni it
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best to, give it in xny lifetirne. " Oftcn sums of mney -are sent, huindreds
and thousands of pounds during the lifetirne of the donors, Nvlio thus becoine
their owvn exceutors and save also, the legacy duty for the benefit of the
Institution ; and sometimes sucli donations corne 10 hiand lyhon înoney la
groatly necdod. Another Chiristian gentleman sends, on the anniversary
of the birthdlay of eachi of lus chiîdron, the average cxpenses for one,
orpinan, and lias donc so for a number of ),cars.

Another Nvritcs :" Last year, as I had liad losses, I tlîoughit 1 couhi
tuot alford to sind to you, but situce thon God lias sent me sickness also,
so tlîat I caîîxot sleep. In rcading tue Bible to-day 1 came across Prov.
3 :27, ' Witlhhold îîot good fromi them ho whoxn it is due.' I thouglit it
seimed lilke the voice of God speaking ho nie, s0 I lave sent you a smal
tnuiotiit." Two of tlic former orphans (liusband and wife, both Clîristiaîis
for about forty ycars) sent £3 12e. Gd1. for the support of one orpliarî for
thurce montlîs. 'This arnount is sent quarterly, and lias beexu rccived for
xnany years.

With. £10 cornes the folloiving- commuunication " i an glad that in
your Reports cvery ycar you urge the adoption of tlîu p)ractice of griving
systiatically, and 1 Nvishi otiiers wouild advise this too. It is good for
the giv'ers as mnucli as for flic recipionts. It should be proportio»czte as
weil as systcmtic-i.e., iii proportion ho ability Io give without negleching
othor dlains, iviceh may be prior dlaims. To illustrate my meanîng 1
ivould, cive mr ow rciet ou-nainely, that I began business about
siuxty years ago iii ratdier a sumal way, and soon began to give 5 per cent,
thon 10 per cent, -vhich. was not increased for sorne years, because, thougli
the businîess prospered, mny fanifly inereased also. IBut after some years
the business incomie incrcased bcyond ail reasonable faxaily expenditure,
so I gave 15 per cent, thon 2C per cent, and 25 per cent. TMien, having
put by, for rny -tvidow (in case 1 should (lie before my dear wvife) and chl-
dren, what 1 considercd would be as mueli as expected by thcrn, I con-
tiîued ini business and gave away al! ry income. Several years ago,
howevcr, being unable longer to fulfil duhies of business, 1 gave it up to
rny sons. Sixuce tixex I have lived economnicaily on the intcrest of my capi-
tl put by. I give away from that reserve fund, and iii the course of fifty
years TI have giver, away more fluan £100,000 amnong Go&'ls devotc&, ser-
vants, iii order ho strengthen thecir hîands in Hlis wok"Arother donor,
Nyvho encloses a check for hialf the dividend upon an old debt, adds :" Ton
years ago I dccided thiat hiaif of any amount 1 mighlt obtain of it should
go ho the orffhaunge fund, and 1 now send the amnount reccivcd fuis day
in redenuphion of rny piedge. Thuis dividend lias corne quite as a surprise,
fur during the last ton years I have coased ho expeet anytliing."

'Rere the reader bas anotiier giorions proof of flic biossedncss of sys-
teintic giving as hie Lord is pleased to bless us in our temporal affairs.

iougli the Clîurch. of Cod wvill romain the littie fiock in comparison ii
the world ah large to tue end of the presenit dispensation, and though,
gênerally speakingZ, the chlldren of God arc poor as bo this '%Vorld, yet wc do
iiot hoesitato Io say that, if ail acted accordiug ho tiioso principles, ah lenst
ten tihues more wvouid be accouiplisliod for God hbaiî is ncconmplislied ; for
in lbis long Chîristian experience Mr. MüllIer lias found ini alIiost nunuberless
inustanuces that individuals Nvluo haîve xutod on these prînciples, constrained
l'y the love of Christ, have always liad ample menus to spond upon the
ivork of God.

]Jowv grahoful should tho wviole Clînrel be that God bias spnrodl lr.
M.iloer's life for so inaxy years, and bias sustained humi ainid nuinerous severe
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trials of faith :111, pa:tiencee, and] mnade Iiîiii a living wvitness iii titis century
tu the Clnroi, andi ean to all tie ivorld, tlit Ui ad vs sîqihdlt
neceds of the aîîveinî Isýraclites for forty ycairs iii thse dcsert is still the living
and. truie G2uJ. Ilis ex;sînjale led lludsoni Taylur to veniture ta Chinla, trust-
iniii the Lord aloîte for support, and has made liiii» suicli a biessing ta that
vast cuxîntry, -%Vil() with his coadjutors ýare laying thse foundffations of a wille-
ssread Christians Clinrel in that empire, aîid 3fr. Miüllier lias contributeil

larýgely toward it, liaviiug assisted, tlim froin tinie, to tinie. The %viole
Clitîrdcli owcs a debt to -tiiaged saint for linvin ,ac ostsda xm
ple uf faith in 4ýod, whicli Iuâs already produceed suicli resuits, aîsd the extett
of whiose iîlluenclce nue but God eau fuillv uiîdcrstand. lunidrcdsof diseilile.ý
pray tliat God %vill nut talce dear -Mr. -Müller boule for a long tinte to coiîîî'
J-le lias l'eeîsii a hielp to tlicir owzî faiti flint cvery day liîeýy fi) JQ t
strcng±tlieîi liii» and to kecp ini iii nerfe-& pinice, aiîd pray t, a ieLr
ivili iulilie th ise wlio ]lave ]lis gold lnd silver to giveitttI pla.

Ail thiswurk gue on not'itbout laoth severe trials of aitu and voun_
derful rewards tu 1aeiieving- prayer. Wcek after week tihe incuine lias beu»

smîlll 1oprsr ~vthe i grent expelîse. The balance in biaud ýat tile
beýiiingii of tile hast fiancial year was so reduccd that not the fifth part
mis left of wblat tbc1v began the year with, tbiougli only tbirce nîiontis liad

elapsed. Under sul1 circunistanices Mfr. Müller leil again ou blis kuices,
nk ingtat cvcîi that dayv-tuie Lord's Pa-hntlicy take in nuc letters,

Hie %vould be pieased to ive ineans for tuie Institution. And now ilote
iwlmat foiiowved. Aîter flec meeting at Stoke's Croît Chapeh, a gentlemîan,

u ciitire stranqer, caie to hiîni, ivitli ivlioin lie conversed for al fewc mliitesuw
aud thex lie put a lette-r into bis liand, sayiflg it %vas for thc orplbals. It

contaiiied tiiesv words D ear 'Sir, -%vili yoen iiease appiy the 'elîiosed £uar
the muantenîance of the orpisians in your lionies. Xaurs csctila

'l'lin" Te ietter cont.ained a Li10U Dank of En--fuîad note. 'Sec tice
pcawar tbf prayer aud faith. 1 'uerily -%ve do ixot ivait upon tlic Lord ii,
vain. Th.u'ulsaîîds -uf tiînes Mr. Müllier ]ims ftiiid tis truc ivithin flicejoî
sixtv-futir vears, aud expeets t-, find it tIns to the end of bis carth- 1oi1-
gr il1iage. Aid ail who arc re.oaîîciied tu, (od lay faith iniie I ,Lrd Jesus
Christ %vill find it ths, more or less, just as there is rosi trust in Iliiii and
patient, lsievn raycr. For ail thiisilong ,series of yes-rs Gad lias mnade.
tiiese orphsàan lioisvses to beo an ab-ject lessoni to, thousands, andi a source (9f

lisigprolsalti, ta) hitindreds of thîousands. Praise l'e to God for tiuis
giocrit-us fact, for it seetuàiS zuaw tizat the trial of luis faitîs was iliteudcd for

Uacsiiinq, ta show how 6iis' extreiiiity is God's ol),ortuniitv," anud fr
thc st.reiitlIefling of the fisith tuf 2nanv rmal Christiallis %Vllo %Vste-i mith
iitercst Ris desiinrs witii Nlr. 'Müller. Many laiievers ]lave by this beeen

l to a iiew standard oif 1-- thz living anil giving. Onec daoer sa51VS " Furmiiany~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~I ver osiniuiygv eU fm N cre
maiy var -av a enh * iivincni t tie lwu'rk, tf

Gud* liut now ail tiant I bave is lUS, an']. I give as lie ieadls nme. I nia
iaying iut1iiig- by f-or sicknre;s or <'Id age, for I empect the spectdv irct'îrll
o. tue' L<îrd Jand des;ire to ]av up treasuire in lieaven. If11f i sliii.1l
dlchiv Ilis coiming, I n ma t svecolad agC ;lotit even if 1 do, the Lord %vihi
provide. 1 l.elieve id (3.1 is grcatiy lioncred lia a lîfe of fuil trust in Iliii,
and 1 se titis nuiire ilaiil ý m te lader I grolw."

Tliroutglh a rc.!tiarkal -le pruovidece of Gud anc don6»r caine iuto the> pt.s.
!SO5Silol ii<f L:wuaaai % sliirt tim:inrsuae, aud gave Uie whiale of titis aiii.auiiit
iii six d.ntuîs ' a-1i t., tise Institutin, %vlerel-v four iuaîsv %vetd-s

w"re snîuîieaisulirient invirsy foir flie o#rplans, wlieîs totiierise the. llraîaiu'
iWulal it 7icarl, blave 1*eu sulicicait. Titus Goal iu anc ivay (-r xsuitir
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continually laclps, aîîal often ini the most rcîu:irkable inairner aL% to î.ni
appearauce. 11ear aînotlîîr conîfessionî Reading your Rtepoirt has
opened mny eyes to iny crror, and even .sin of îîot Laying asid1e a p>roportionî
of iny iîîcoîne for the Lrd but 1 have no0W recsolved to put by live per
Cenît, hop)Iingr to grive a tenlth of it to M1in1. I Ledl already gra41tcfil to Gu>d
fur lielingîî nie to sec iny nistakc anîd to center ttipoii a sy.skm t iv
cvery Lord.'s Day înurîiiîag to l:w apart threepeuce out of everv ive Shil-
lings as ail act if 'vorslîip aud grateftil aekno'ledgnîcîît tit îuy Go.d i.;
the gfivcr of all thiat I reccive." "It was a conifiort, te nie reciîtlv to

ntewhilc readiîîg Gcîinesis 47, froin verso 1:3, of Josephi tkîgUp .1il
the inuney, the catt!z, ilhe lanid, and thec people in exelîange for the cure

whicrcwith lie f-,d( the 1'..ývpti:uîis, that the Lord says of iliniseif corr*-
spondingly : 1. ' The silver and thue gold are M E'2. 'M E are thie
cattie upon. a tliousiîid hiuis.' 3. ' 'ficý landiI is a. 4. ' Ail soîîls are
MixE.' Se that ne 'rcdccîîîcd person shîould cver daaîîbt whlcre hlis supplies
are to corne froin, îîor to ivlhoin lie should scck inii îue- ofsritîs.

1 mnade it a ruile, on crýterinig blisiiiess as ait apprexîtice, to give 41i.v
part of iny quarter~s salarje, and I fiud tlîat (otlas lelesseid tue ail t!ael
four years th:ut 1 ]lave done se."7

Readers of thîls Repo)rt înay ask -%hîiv ail thiese donations arc rertrdva,
and for tlieir sakes 'Mr. M-Iillcr states ic followving particulars. "MeIre
tizan sixty years since 1 sawr clearly that the Cliurclî cf Gnd zieeiakd noitlîiiîîg
sù mnucli as an incrcec cf faithk andu I tlucercr decidcdi thlat, lay GJod's
hîelp), I wvould r'elv upon IIini alcène for assistance in the %vay of tiuîlg
pecuniary supplies ; auJi would, not, in the ]tour of nccd, inakre kinowi îuy
necessities to anzy ?latina i713ichsalever ; and Io titi plait 1 tat'c adlwred,
iitlitt ever swcruinjq front il. Tie deliveratices whielh 4od lia, wrouglît

for me wvere rccordei. afterward, atial Gul lbas, made these narratives- a
gTreat, cexnfort, and Cencouîragemuent tii believers, Lîy strcîigtlîiinig thus the
faitl of nîiultitud(eq of lis chldrcii, si) tiat Uans of thîousaîds of persoîrs
in ail parts of the c-arth have 1-eî benefiteil by this iny 1vay tif Carryiîîg
cn thre iork of thre Lordl. SNot a feiw, toi), have lieî con!vcrtcti Liv scceiui
thtus tuIe reahity tf the tlîilu.,S icf GOal. Becaulse the Lordl lias iis st>

tif proofs aînong illi îanv hiuidrcds of t1insands to -%vhi'n I li:ave iarearlicfl
in forty-two cif thre c-iiuntrie-q of Euri-pc, AniîricArica, Azi, and thre
six colonies of Australia iunfthe course of sevc:îteri years ; andî kuwivin.
thiat even avowed iîîtidcls liat lîae*i stoppcdl ini their d,,-%wnward course tco
perdition, liv secinug liowu tiîiies vitlîout tmnnîbier G>d, liait appea.ret i nîyv
beliaif, siuîply in answcr bi liraver, I judge thiat it 'avili tend, %vilir 1L71;

1-lcssiug, to thie profit o'f the reader if 1 fur7tlier reate lîow lc lias lîclîîcd1
ime, for evcry suin referrcd to ini tlîis >eport, sînall -or great, wV5s sent
directly iu aîîswer t.) niv rcpeited supplications and bo tha',se cf îîmy millier-
<'us fclwlbrr . varietv of doîrntins are. receivcdl froin ail parts,
of tic xartli, anagl gcrally front iiidividîimds eiîtirelv 'ancento Iiiiî.

M[i, restilts <'f titis w-ork arc wotrldwide- 'Tli crelt.ane wliici 'Mr.
Isliii is now carrviiî ii on inkavaîîîa is realiv nue o'f the resuilis cf 3Nfr.

Millees visit, aud of t.he acccints 'whicli liegauve, 'hile iu Ttikyo, (if tlit-
'açonderfiil waay Gi lias provided. for thei oT1 'hziàs ini Bristiil. Mr. Isliti,
a Chiristian Japanesr, act.s now on thie sartne principles.

The reader cf this, Report 'aviii sc-. lin notlîinig lmt USA.L trust inî ('9l
an eec. thre lie-art in pêace. In Iliin., liowevcr, Mr. Midlcr and lus litilîwr

ic trust, and relv tipon Ilini atone foir liellp, N01il- ini thre mîîa.ailtiîut* Uîv
ru'itinué li i îrauy<r. Anotiier, sea g£.!n f.,r ine orplîaîîs, warites:z
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«T his arnournt I intîîd±1 shlould accuinlae uvi u cah u a
licon inipressed to scîîd it tu von at otict."' Ilow seasomably tiais dona-
tion arrived ! The donor Wvas']mpresscd to send the 1,Oîîcy lîov, iîîstoad
of letting it aceurnulate uîitil lier deatli. li caîîîc tlis impression ? It
-vas made by oui' Leaveîîly Iratiier, wvho Iisteîîs to oui' prayers and ses
Oui' nc.*d of hcelp. Oh, thme lêmesdiess of liaviiug the living Guil as a Frieîîd
tlarough faith mii the Lord Jesus!1 A city is;ion.iry aiid lis ivifc, sending
£50 foi' the orplîans or for forciguîi missions, writes "For neariy forty
ycars I ]lave been a city issionary. Ouîr incoine lias nover been large,
and WC ]lave always giveiî inuclî more thlam a tcnth to the Lt)rd's w,%,l
yct oui' littie capital lias iricrcascd to more than ive think it riglît to pos.
sess, aîid f-lot. 13 5, (i las jatlyv iul iiîsrcsscd us 1.0 trust aloClLce
in thte Lord anîd mott iii nonev laid ],y." Uet the roadler pilîder tlîis louter.
JIle is a pocir city missionarv givin-, £5') at once. Iowv vcry inuell more

could bo accoinplislied l'y the Cliurchi of God if more disciple-s of the Lord
Jesus -%cre like LUis godly. city 1nsiîay The iuoney was taken for
the orp)hans, for it was îceded SO; THAl'P vERY DAy, and tlîîs the halud Of
God -%vas the more nanifcstlv sceîî. There %vas aIse reccivcd froin Londcn

thme fuiliwing lutter "I enclose a chec.k for £15,bngteceisso
0ite orpirn for oine yc.ar. I %vas not abale to scnd amy usmal contribution
at the bcirinn of thc ycar &s my imusiiîos liadl ieen serinuslv affcctcd l'y
the finaiîcial crisis, b'ut mv w iife lias ]lad soic mnony left lier îy are-
tiVe, amîd slle leSirt!s I) givo, LuiS a111011ît., IV1îîvlî WC SIIOVLD have givcîî if
iny incoino lind -illowed it, Thmis inomicy, whlîi e anme to lier tiaü 1!%--,I the

'will of ber' graiidfathîcr, mnads' iliirty or fcrtyv years ago s kelit 1y oui'
]Icavenlv Fat.hcr Li thîs ve-ir. tvlieni we gretlv mciled it, ami flîeîî scîît to
supffly oui' mecd. Surelv this im :1 fîlflilin of >hilip 4 Iti..t IFrolil the

to 'e used inits vîr oit are d'siîîitfor tle Lurd. I.fcel prnnpfr bytAc
Spi-rit Io seud il MAis I>LurJiili., a>îul aZs I i<u*t lis olicy (i'd il& ail Mizujqs, I
iiolx- it il b~c acepted as corniùnq frr Iirn."' Thli dGnor i ronmpted

1.0 scndl us this momuîey lace-ause tlic living God is a Fricnd 1owsmn~e
iii nccd, and -He answcrs pravers. It is particîîlarlv to lic noticcd tlîat tic
incoîne tlîat day was verv sînail, an1 liis duiîatioi, tiorefore-, c.-iume il, very
acceptably.y

A donation caie froin the.elaîs , ll~îost distant country ii tule
world froni vhienco it- could conre, t'od iii ar.swcr to constant pravers con-
strainiîîg aie donor nut tei ledav sent1lig LUe innney, and iîn'v.se iL '
lus lîca«rt 10 scr.d it as quicly as poszible. lceausé jus1. thon there %wa-s
nccd of lîilu.

NÇo one Cali e.st.iîate tile blemsing ruosultin -rin readiiîg dlitse licpurt.
Mr'. MuIîecr's thnîildiiïicultie-s and jteacco f iîind dutring.r mIii't trying
ties have been blesscde t.' undreds in siînilar circummstalîccs, mm îs..7

'%vaverin!g faili in God liasq done îiîtold zood, as Ged olliy knows. '< For
forty ycýars anid iisarl"sxys Mr. MùIilci, iehave not 2isad Si) few
doniations as foresonie time pst ; and yot ire ]lave locen supplied, boulai-
fully sîîpplied. i xsssî'er t.- our' rolà.stInt l'elicviu!, Sîjiplliczatiiiiiq, fer ;>
lis so ordecd it iii Ils provi-lencc tliat legac.,lS conizderal$le Ui.,i

siîîce, have lniv luren Paid, xui thuîs lc lias aluundantl3' muade lup the lac-
of donations."3

JIow nn lavle becîu actumiteil b efdnig iving! (Onc umia
«re 1<' rouai ie tilluc 1 ient iuî4l..obîsiîîves, flic first 111înîîvv, talkenu-ll

'wek, lias alwav-s 1-l'clit to vn, inughl forrner'u I alimu'weul it toi *-eu.~

mnulate until it reachîcd £.- r lit. ore. .Xftez rcadinig yi>iir Isst Reèpi brt uv
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daily, and many limes eacli. cay, asked the Lord te, iincrease my tak-ings,.
because I dcsired te send you money quarterly. My busines being a very
small ene. and tire first takîngs varying frein oue penny upward, it lias
frequcntiy taken, more than twveIve inonths te reacli the suin, of £12; but
dluriu the last three months, nmany times daiiy, I have asked the Lord to
l'ive mie a sovereign for you before tire newv year should corne. 'Up te
tihe iast week in Deceiiber %ve larid offiy 13s. Gd. in hand, but I continued
to trust iii the Lord te give me the amecunt I had asked fer. Strange to
say, however, I did net trike eue penrny thrrt week until Thtursdzay after-
noon ; but in the niorning, wlihen praying for yeu, I rerneinbercd a debt of
£1 5s. thiat wvas owvingç te, mie, and 1 then told the Lord that if Be î%vould
Please te let me have' this meney, I iweuld seird it te yeu. About three
o'cloek the bill was paid, thre firsi mnoney taken t/uit iacck, and my dauçrhter
earncd Is. 6d., 'whlri sie giJadly gave te, make up the £2). Thus tire Lord
lias once more verified Bis precious promise: Ask and it shahl be given
yeu? 'y

This letter carne frein. a distance of more than 12,4000 miles, tire Lord
infleneng oe o Bi chidrewhro, is anything but -,vcalthyý, te takea

deep intercst in the work and help both by bis means and by his prayers.
Notice, aise, tihe writer gives tire firsifruits ef his littie business te tIre
Lord evcry weeic, and persevercs in prayer tili the blessing cernes ; for this
is partieularly to be attended to if Nve desire te, have eur petitions granted,
cven te go on praiying and exercising falîli ana paticnce, titi ive receive an
answer te, our supplications. "ITt is te, thîs," says Mr. Müiller, " that
I owe many thousands of answcrs te, prayer, reeeived withiin tire last sixty-
eight years and ci-lit months. When I sec, that 1 amn ask-ing for a thing,
viihiell is according to, the mmnd of Godl I go On pray-ingr titi tire bhess-

igis grantcd, thougli often I bave badl long, vcry long te rai.
Oedonor encloses a Zift in Iie way of restitution regardingr certain

yeuthfal inidiscretions iviich seem te dernandirestitution. Ï>-Nany ')disciples
forget that restitution is te, bc miade if ini our unconverted days we have
defrauded any one. If possible, tee, thre restitution shouid bc sent te, the
individual whe lias been defraudcd, but, if net living, te Lis lieir or hecirs.
If t.here are especial resens fer deirxg this anenyrnousiy, or if ne heir is
known, the money may be given te, tire peer or te some charitable institu-
tien ; fnr we should rememiber tire wvord of ZaccliSrus : " If I have taken
anytliiing from, any muan by false accusation I restore himu fourfold."

These Reports sLow howv, after a seasou of great trial of faitir and
patiîence, which lasted more or iess for several years, tihe Lord is now
again supplying bountifully thie ineans. Tire appearance during those
Vears of trial vas many tiares, as if God liad forsalcen and would neyer care
any more about this Institution, but tis was oniy thre apearance, for Ble
w~as as nrindful of it as ever. It vas only ini order that faitr iniglit be yet
furtherstrengllrened tirat these trials were pcrmitted ; that, by nreekly oui-
during tihe affliction tliey nright glorify God, and that tens of tlieusands of
personis by rcading tirese Reports lnighlt bo beluefited.

In Octeber, 1830, Mr. Müllier vas led, on scriptural grounds, te, give
urp ail slated salary as pastor of a churcli, and solcly and entirely te rely
iipon God clone for iris temporal supplies ; ever since 'whici tinie, fer
nearly sixty-four years, Le Las Ladl ne stipendl nor emolument whatever,
as pristor or preacirer, ner as feunder and direetor of thre Scriptural Knowl-
edgc Institution fer Home andl Abroad ; but Goù, in vhem lie trusts, ias
bountifnuiy suppliedl ail iris temporal neces«;sities and those of Iris family,
thougli sometarnes, accempanicd by Mrs. Müiller, lie was almost con-
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stantly Iravelling, for seveuteen ycars, thirotughl Europie, Anierica, AMenc,
Asia, and Australia, :Uid rcpeatedly rcquircd froin £100 Vo) £240 at once to
pa for long sea voyages. During these sixty-four years Iiis faithi
lias often been grreatly tricd, but instead of bcing wcary of this -way
of living, lie says "I ain delighlaed -witli it, because it bas made me ac-
9 u-.ninted %withi the Lord ini a %vay inii hi, Iîuilanly speaking£, I shoula
îiever have beconie acquainted wvith, IIimi ; and thius great spiritual1 blessing
lias been derivcd instrurnentailly througlh my experience, because this Inisti-
tution itself owes to it its existence."I

dThe orphianage wvork 15 but a part of the great service rendered by this
îvorldwide mnissionary. On Mardi 5tlî, 1834, it pleased God to use Ifis
servant aise to found the Scriptural Rniovlpdge Institution for Hlome and
Abroad. Noew, nf ter it lias existcd sixt 'y ycars, he looks back OniAy to ýad-
mnire the poiver and adore the love of God.

By it lie assists day-schools, Sunday-schools, and adlult&-scllools, in
iv]uich instruction is given upon scriptural p-riniciples, and as far as the
Lord may give the incans, supplies suitable teachers and establishes sehiools
of thîis; kind.

Another -%vork, of this Institution is to circulate, the iIoly Seriptures.
The very poorest of Vue poor are souglit ont, from lieuse Vo boeuse, and

persons are supplied, with the JIoly Serîptures, cithier gratis or on the pay-
nient of a sînail aiount, in England, Scotland, Ireland, Italy, Spain, Nova
Scotia, Canada, Britisli Guiana, the East lndies, Australia, Africa, ami.
China. Thiere have been cireulated silnce Mardli, 1834, .268,110 Bibles,
1,409,842 New Testaments,, 21,021 copies of the P"salms, and 20]8
other sinail portions of the lioly Scriptures.

Another objeet of the Institution 13 to aid inissionary efforts.'
Ever sinee blis conversion (now over sixty-ciqhtt years aço), Mr. Müfller

ins taken a deep interest iu inissionary work. At five different tines,
ivitlinx the first ciglit years, lie offered lnseif xnost solcmnly for '%vork
among the hecatiien; but cacli tiîne it wvas nost plainly shown thmat lie
shoula serve the Lord by renmining in Europe. As lie could. not, there-
fore, gro Vo heatiien nations humuiseif, lie soughit to hielp on mnissionary opera-
tions Vo the utinost, being furthier stîmulatcd to Vhs througrh receiving ii
1829 Vie trutlî of the Lord's conuing. Te omnlisa Vstrath
clearly revcaled iii the loly Scriptures the thouglit occurred Vo, Iini
" Wlîat cau I dIo to mnaka Min known before His-retuirn, seeing that Hie
may soon corne P' But more thian ever -,as lie roused, Vo effort, silice the
Lord at last jîllowved hii after fifty-eighît years to sce the field of misýsionary
lalior in In2dia, Vo whYichl as a young behiever lie liad 50 earncstly desirecd
Vo fro. The sighît of idolatry inIi idia, in many places visited, aud espe-
ciaUly t Benares, stirred bis soul Vo the utrnost, leading Iimn âïlore timan
ever Vo take the deepest intercst in missions, and Vo decide Vo devote every
suvereig-n timat couiid be spared Vo thmis object, besides being led to prav
more Vlan ever Vbat Godwîould incline the hecarts of great numbers of Bil's
chidren te help withi tlîcir lmns.

]3etwecn M.%ay :26t1i, 1893, and 'May 26tlî, 1894, hoc lias licou able to
expend £3355 ls. 4d. ou missionary operations, and, froin the commence-
ment of the Institution, £M45,109 Os. Id. lias beemi spent in this ivay.
Dîiring thie past year 12-1 laborers iu W ord and doctrine, in various parts
of the ivorld, Nvere thus assisted.

Thmis -work of -Nr. Müller thîus touche.% missions at every vital point.
lc not only builds orphian liouses for :3000 orpbans, and founds a scriptural

knowledge institution, but actuahly becoines the fathier of missions iii China,
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india, Syria, Bgypt, British Gulana, Barbadeoes, Grenada, Spain, italy,
France, and Germiany, bi3sides hcelping home cvangchists.

\Vliciu, about sixty years since, lie found brethircn whlo, on scrip)tural
grotunds, could. net renmain. iu the position in whieh, they liad been, and
%who lazd no incoîne in couxiection with. their service iii the Gospel, hie
longced te lîclp thern ; but, as lus own inus Nwere iinsufficiont, lie gavc
himself to prayer on thieir belhaif, tlmt the Lord would be pleased to suppIy
inoans for them. This le lias donc bountifully, for He lias ebtaiaed ini
this Nvay altogethoer, iin answer te praycr, £:C45,109 for missionary 0bjecie
ouiy. Witiai the hast fiftoen or twcnty years it lias been laid on the liearts
of several other brethiren to act iii a simiiar -%vay, and God, we rojoice to
say, lias greatly blcssed thecir labors.

As te tiiese 129 preachers of the WVord, in varions parts of the wvorld,
tliey are not the iniissienarios of the Scriptural iCnowledge Institution, nor is it
bound to givo thiem a statcd salary, for this Nvould lead tlîoia ont of the posi-
tion of simple dependeuce upon God for thecir temporal supplies ; but Mr.
Müiller gladly assists any mn of God laboring for the Lord in the WVord,
wlicthier in a more public or private wvay, cithoir at homo or abroad, flot
connccted wvitli any society, ner recceiving a regular salary, and %vlio seeims
te ued hohlp.

n te object of the institution is thîe circulation of religions tracts
an books. As to tracts for unbelievers, thue aini is te diffuse sucli as con-

tai th trth oftheGoselclearly adsîmnply oxpressed ; and as to pub'-
lications for believers, such, as may direct their ininds te those trnitbs %vhichi,
lu theso hast days, are more espccially needed, or whîich. have bec» partieni-
larly lest sighit of, and îîîay lcad beliovers te returiu te the written Woerd
of God.

Eachi brandei of the Scriptural Kuowlcdge Institutien wvas vory mrail at
the comnîcemnent. In the tirst year werc circulatcd 19,000 tracts, a sinail
îîunber ouly, but this -%vas a legitining, for the wvhole numbor of books,
pamphlets, and tracts circulutcd now excoeds 103,000,000. Thiey have
bec». sent ali over the verld, and thousands of Chîristian imon aiîd -%voilien
have lielped lu thii5 service. Bvery year hundreds of applications corne
for grratuitous g.ants of tracts, aiid ivhieîîvor the cases are suituble, froîni
800 te 50,000 at eue timne have been sont ont gratuitously.

The I)rinciplcs on whiclî the inîstitution lias bec»i carriod ou are, thiat
God aloize is ]ooked te fer spiritual anîd tempor-al blcssing. No ene is ever
ask-cd for pocuniary lîohp, mer is dcebt cvcr inciprred in order te Le able te
eiîlarge its operations, but Mr. Muller wvaits uplon God for ineaîs in prayer
before lie gees forwvard. Trials of faiLli anud patience continue up te thue
prescnt tînie. On the anniversary fUcfudn of the Institutionî the
icoine was but £4 1Cs. Cd., instead of £180 nec jdcd. Often for inany
days togcther very littie 15 received, yet Gol las iiplieldi this --vork for sixty
yearsl and net only is nothing owed, but thucre is îxîoney in biaud. Only
twice iu alI thîls tiniie lias it becii foiuud at the close of the finaîîcial yoar
that thecexpexîses wcvre groater than, thue incoine, but thiere iverc îianty
unpaid logacies aionting te more than six tirnes the amoant owing, aui
thucre %vcre aise many acres of valuable land -%Ylichu coîîhd be sold for ,build-
ing'. Thore is good reason to believe that teus of thîousands of persons
have bocu spiritualhy benefitcd by- thuis Institution.

Let us hîcar Mr. Mhiier's closing tcstimony as te hiis orphumgcs:
«11 ainied frein tiue bc enniin« nt the salvation of thie chld(ren. To

inake theni soc thecir lest ane ruiuîèd condition by nature, tlîrough instruct-
ing theni iii the )Vord cf G.od, and te lend thin te put their trust in tuie
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Lord Jesus Christ for salvatioja ; and God lias «giveii us the joy of secaing
tlaousands of tlîem brouglit te believe in in. la carrying on this woerk
simply through the instrumcntality of prayer and faith, without applying
to aay human beiug for hclp, xny great désiire ivas that it mfight bce sectu,
that now, in the nineteenth century, God is still the living God, and that
note, as well as thon'sands of years ago, If/e liptens Io the prayers of ff1is
childrcn, and helps tà>ose wiao trust in Iim. In ail the forty-twvo counitries
througa whieh 1 travellcd during the pe.t twenty ycars of any rni ssioiaay
service, narnberless instances came before me of the benefit Nvlichl our
Orpbaiî Institution lias been in this respect, net only ia rnaking Men of
the world to sec the rcality of the things of God and by cenverting thein,
but especially by leading the chljdren of God more abundantly to give
themnsclves to prayer, and by strengcthcning tiacir faith. Far beyond what
1 at firsi expected to accomplish, the Lord lias been pleased to give te ore.
But whlat, 1 have seeiz, as the fruit of rny labor in this wiay, xnay noL be flie
thousandth part of whlat I iliall sec when the Lord Jesus cornes again, as
day «by day, for fifty-nine ycars, I bave carncstly laborcd, in believing
prayer, tlaat God would bie plcased, rnost abundantly, te bless this service
in the way 1 bave statcd.

" Further, iwhcn 1 began the orphan 'work its commencement -%as very
sinall. I rentcd a house, furnishied it, and receivcd thirty chiiidrcn, -%vlhiel
wvas a very humble beginning ; but compare this with the magnitude of
the five large Orphian lIeuses on Asliley Down, now the grcatest Orpliai
Institution in the world.

"WMheui it was cspecially laid on my hcart to labor for orphians, the
total accommodation ln ail the orphani institutions in England wvas for 300
orphans, and at the sanie tiîne there were 6000 orphans under cilît ycars
of àage in the prisons of England. This decply affcctcd me, and I sought
therefore te enlarge the orplian work under my direction to the utinost of
iny power. This ended ini providing accommodation for 9-050 orphians
and 11-2) helpers at a time, and the restilt of this has bec» that, by mens
of ether individuals, or tlîronagh societies, ene institution aftcr anether lias
been opened for the receptien of 20, 30, 50, or 100 orplians ; or that
orphan houses have bec» hut for -200, 300, 400, ami even 500 orphiaas,
s0 that now, 1 amn happy te say, there is accommodation iii Eugland alone
for ait lcast 100,000 orphans. Frein April, 1836, up to -MaY 2Gtlh, 1894,
thiere have been altogether 917,3 orphans under our care.

In the Orplian leuses there are many vacancies for girls bercavedLl of
both parents by dcath, %Yho are lcItimate chuldrcn and in destitute cireulli-
stances. iNo paynicnt is expecte , nor is influence nceded for the adîaais-
sien of orphans. Orphian boys aise cau be reccived lu thecir turn, c-,Ich
case being considered wihout partiality in the ordcr in which application
lias beca mnade for it.

"Wiîhout any one having been. personally applied Io for anything b?;
mne over £902,532 las been given te me for tlic orphans as the reytl of
.prayer Ie God, since the commenaceament ef the werk, wvhicli sain includes
the amount rccived for tlic Building Fand for the five lbeuses, It maay
aIse be interesting te the reader te know that the total amnount given for
the ether objects, siimcc the commencement cf the worir, ainounts te>
£370,?875 19s. 1-.;d.; tiant that whica lias ceaie in by the sale of Bibles
Since the commen-cement amnuts te £20,786 -1s. 5d.; by the sale of
tracts, £22,922 14s 3Wc.; and by the payruent cf flic children ini the day-
Sehools frein tlc commrencemnent, £94,52-6 Ils. 04td."

The following résumé is given in this Report :
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"lThe total amount of inonoy recoived by prayer and faith, for tho
various objeets of the Institution, since March 5til, 18,34, lias been over
£1,341,826 sterling ; 120,408 persons have been taughit in t'he schools,
supported by the funds of the Institution ; 2968,110 Bibles, 1,409,842
New Testaments, 21,00.Q copies of tue Book of Psalms, and 217,599 other
portions of the Word of God in several languages have likewise been circu-
latedl since the foundation of tic Institution ; 103,335,248 books, pain-
phlots, and tracts in several languagres have likewise beon circulated from
tic commencement of the Institution. Froin its earlicst days missionaries
have also been assisted from, its funds, and for more than forty years a
considerable muiber of them. On this object and on the mission schools
there was expended during the past year £3355, and f-om. tic commence-
ment £245,109 ; 906 orphans have been under our care, and five large
hiouses, at an expense of £115,000, have been erectedl and fltted up for the
accommodation of 29050 orphans at a timo and 112) helpers. Witli regard
to the spiritual resuit of the operations of the Scriptural Knowledge Insti-
tution for Homo and Abroad, we have the fullest x-eason to believe that
nany tons of thousands of souls have been blessodl, but the day of the

Lord alone will fully reveal ail tho good whieh, through His -%vondrous con-
descension, bas been accornplislied within tic hast sixty years by means of
the Institution."

?ISSIONARY SUCCESS IN NORtTHERN FORMOSA.

113Y MaS. A. C. JAMIESON.

flic North Formnosa Mission vas begun twenty-two years ago, -wlion
George Leslie Mackay Ianded there alone, and throughiout lus hife hoe lias
been practically alone, for no other foreigner rerned long enougyh in the
fle!d withi suflicient physical strengtl te, render real. and tang-ible assistance.

It -was my privilege 'ýo spend neariy ciglit years in IFormosa, and 1
foumnd Chinese «%vorlk-crs, hoth mon and wonien, carnest, able, nd devoted.
Maily are apt to imagine Chineso brcthren inferior, simply hecause they are
Ciniese, but for power on the p]atforim '-ýortli Formnosan. preachers are decid-
edly aupcrior to thc majority of English and Americarî clerg3-iiien. Some
bave remarliable natural talent, aud piîrsonal, cxperieuco of persecution gives
force to, theïr wvords ; but the wholo band have rceivedl such a thiorougli
tr«ii7uq in the theology and practical use of the Scriptures as is little dreamed
of bv those, who have not had more than a gliinupse belhind thc scenes.

Mrs. Mackay is a clever, brighit Chinese lady, who has travelled round
thc world, spending considerable time in India, Palestine, aud Egypt,
besides mauy miontlis in Etiropean countries. Shie is of a checerful. dis-
position, is very warni-hecarted, sympathotie, aud possesscs wonderfuh tact.
Sho is beloved by higl,,i and Iow in hier owvn land, and by ail for-eigners by
wlîom she is 1-nowvn.

Iu cvcry stop in tho work God Ilimself lias been directly and hunibly
appealed to, and times without number Rie bas sho'vu Ris especial cure of
Ilis own. Often under severe trial tie presence and power of God's Spirit
lias been felt in such. a Vway as te givo fulness of joy at tho saine timo that
luearts were iwrting witli sorrow. Do not say that the Chinieso camuot be
Christianized. Cross the ocean aud live for years in China, lot the Chii-
niese trent, you kindly, grasp your luand as you lay your clîild to rost, and
sly, Il'Pin sorrv, so sor-y for you, my baby's gone ton." Corne to thie
littie ,,udc-noorecarooin, draw back the curtîin, hiear tlîo hast dyingr request,
'Sing-pleasc--sing 1 Forever wýith tic Lord.'"
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Il.-INTERNATIONAL DEPARTMENT.

MDE ANI) CONDUCTED DY 11EV. J. T. OIIÂCEY, D.D.

The Ohino-Japanese War,*

BT EV. DAVID S. SPENCEru, -;Aloy.&,

JAPAN.

It is the purpose of this article te pro.
sent as briefiy as possible the causes,
immediate and reote, wlîich have led
te this war, and te do this from Japan's
standpoint, drawing the leading facts
f rom officiai sources. This wilI be fol-
lowed by a brie! survey of the resuits
of the wvar te date. No attempt is hore
made te palliate the.sins of cither party,
and it Is desircd te avoid as much as
possible taking sides in the issue now
pending. Butin the Intcrests of all par-
tie-s the truth should be known.

1. For scores of years China has made
it a part o! ber policy te use the petty
States on bier borders as buffers for h'er
own protection against foreiga powers.
But in dolng this she has mnade it a
point to, incur ne incenvenient responsi-
bilities in bebaif of sucli States. Out-
side nations were to, understand tbat
sucli States wcre a part of ber Imperial
demain ; but, on the other band, China
would net consent to sbeulder the re-
spensibility of their sets. To the littlo
nations was assurod whatever security
xnight corne from the shadow of bier
iving. but tbey must bc responsible for
their own acts cxccpt wben their char-
acter as buffers was threatened. In old
tinies this theorjy might hold, but with
the progresa of Occidental civilization
it was bound te give wvay. Step by stop
China lins been compelled te nckuewl-
cdge the independence of these little
States, net oniy toward the world, but
o! bersel! aise. Tonquin, .&nam, Siam,
and Burmali have each in tura tauglit
this lesson, and new Korea is travelling

* This artic docs net treat oftmimions, but It
convoya information whlch lias bccn solIclted
from un by such a hocL or corre.«ponclcnts Inter.
osted in issions, ttat ive arc glad te proient,
14 fur prescrnt aud future use.-J. T. G.

the sanie rond. "lie «"fiction of ulti-
mate dopendence and intormediate froc-
dem" uighit de forty yei&.:s ago, but
cannot stand against the mardi o! mod-
ern cvents. Japun met this inconsis-
tency la the poiicy of the Middle King-
dem in 1878. In tint ycar thc ICerean
authorities at FuEan offered a great in-
suit te the Japanese officiai at tint port.
Count Soojima wvas thon ia China on-
trusted with a spocial mission on the
part o! Japan. Under direction o! bis
government, the count ask*ed the Chi-
nese Government whethcr Korca -wns a
dependency of China, addlng that in
such a case Japan wouid require soute
amends from China for this net of Ko-
rea. China promptly repudiatcd ail
responslbility, thus abrogatingnhll dlaims
te suzorainty. Ia censequonce o! this
the Japan-Korean treaty o! 1876 reog-
nizes the complote Independence of
Korea.

2. For thirty years, ever since Japan
began te meve la the lino of moeon
progress, China lias treatcd Japan ns a
petty State, weak and vaciliating, a de-
serter from Oriental canons, imbibing
now and usciess ideas wvhich should be.
spurned, and worthy, Ia brief, o! noti-
ing but centcmpt. That many Chinesec
and Japanese cordialiy dislike cdi
other Is a faet vwbich foreigners !in bot
countries bave obsorvcd with ne hlte
conccrn. But Japan lias patientiy borz)c
the affronts of China, and ber ieadi-
mon, notnbly Count Seejima, Ceunt 'to
(uîow Prime Ilinister), Visceunt M,ýutîs
(new Mtinistcr o! Foreign .A.ffairs), illnd
Count Inouye (new 31inister te Korea),
bave cndeavored te avoid a collision
with China, using their influence, tei
bulld Up mutual international and rm
merdlai lnterests. And these mon, with
xnany others wlho milht be namneü, are
tiemauelves experts in Chinese classics.

3. In 1876 Jeipan and Korea n-reed
upon a treaty, the first, article o! which
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declarc titat " Chosen, boing an inde-
pendent Stabe, cnjoys the saine righits
sis does Japan." «Upon the basis of this
treaty Japan lias since deait with Korea.
It wu Japan thiat opened RCorea to the
'world.

4. By thc Chemiulpo Convention of
1882 Japan madie a s2pulation with Ko-
rea that she (Japan) shoulti have the
xigît to station troops in Korea for the
protection of Japanese subjeets wlien
sucli a course miglit seera necessary.
Titis riglit on the part of Japan thc
l>cninsular Kîngdomn neyer questioneti.

5. Korea conclutiet a treaby iwith the
CnÎted States in 1882, witli Great BrIt-
ain in 1M8, and with other powers Inter,
in ail o! whlch te independence of
Rorea la implieti. No dlaims of su
rainby on the part of China over fi
rea were tîten matie. If China bas
secretly demandeti and receiveti tribute
o! E:orea aince 1870, it is in violation o!
trcaby stipulations touchlag the inde-
pendence of Korca. But Ibis is a way
China lias o! doing things. She by ne
Ineans lntendetl that Rorca shoulti exer-
cisc UIc Indepentience which iras thug
recognized as Korea's treaty right.
M.ore distant powers were mot particu-
larly iaconveiuieiic'd by China's decep.
tion, and the burden of suifferiag there.
f rom feli upon Japan. China, always
suspricious lest Japan migît have tiesigna
upon Korca, fil concenled ber disgust,
nat deception anti dupliclty have char-
ncterizeti all her actions. Shle placed a
chinese resident in Scoul, anti carrieti
on a covert but persistent course of Ia-
fluencing Korea la lier tavor anti against
Japan. Thtis resident (M1r. «Yuan) lias
occupied vlrtually the position of a sov-
creiguannd dictator, though of course
,tot openiy so. A -taction known as tboi
)iin farnuly, from wrhicli farnily cornes
the presut Qucen, lbas long lielti the
balance of power la Korea, much te the
dissatisfaction o! xnany of the people.
Through tbis f action, always pro-Chi-
nese, li-. Yuan has exerteti bis laflu.
ence, or, in other wortis, Chiaa's Influ.
ece.m The tenure o! power of this
faction lias depcnded upon its ability to

conciliate the 31iddle Kingdom. To
meet this draft -upon lier resources, and
also satisfy ber greedy and extortiontîto
officiais, Korea lias been compelleti to
tax lier laboring classes beontheUi abil-
ity of human flesh andi blood to en-
dure.

6. In 1883 andi 1884: social troubles
arose in Korea. These oppresseti labor-
in- classes, ground i mb the dust by tbc
heel of official. oppression, rose up
ar.ainst the Government, anti Chinese
soldiers -vere promptly diapatcei to
supprcss themn. In both instances the
victorious party. regarding Japan as
the hcati andi front of progressive ton-
dencies, attacked andi dcstro:,ed thc Jap-
anese Legation ini Seoul, andi coinpellcd
the Japanese to lbave the city. " On
the last occasion <1884), when thc two
empires hati troops stationeti ini Korea,
the Japance.a, a mere handf ul of men,
foundti Iemacîves assaileti by twenty
times their nuniber of Chinese braves,
andi the Japanese representative, with
bis suite and ail the innintes of bis Lega-
lion, had 10 flyfrom a buraing building
andi force tbeir way frorn Seoul tbrough
a niol instigateti and abetteti by thc sol-
diers o! tIc iidleKingdom." Japan's
forbearance at theso crises rccived the
commendation. of thoughtf tl people
cverywtvere. *But in the consequent,
negot3ations site secureti treaty rlghts
which struck a fatal bloir at China's
coveteti suzerainty, for in 1882 shc was
allowed to station troops in Korea ; anti
in 1885 slic concludcd a treaty 'with
China (the Tientsin Treaty), by whiclî
each power pîctigeti itself not to senti
troops to Koreu without flrst notifying
thle oller, the two empires being Ihus
pînceti upon an equal xnilitary footing
witlî regard to the littie kingdom. lb
was equivalent to placing Korca under
the joint protection of China andi Japan.
In thie disturbances of 1884 the bite
Kimi Ok-kyun played a proniincnt part.

'7. Japan could not forget the ill treat-
nient whlch lier subjects ia Korca re-
ceiveti In 1884 at the bauds of bobli Ko-
repris andi Chinese, the former urgeti on
by the latter, Japan bas been abit, to
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obtain ne redress. launerable liai
been the instances and very annoyir
in 'which. Japan lias suffered in this wi
durlng thc pnst ton years, ne single ca!
assumiag sucu proportions as te wa
rant a pence! ul nation likie Japan, an
especially under the prescut Cabinet, i
exceediug the limits of diplomaC.U forc
te sottie It. But delay and postpou<
ment bave defeated again and again thi
ends of justice.

8. 0f the -. ictims of extortion and or
pression wlîe arose lu Xorca, in 1884 ti
overtlirow the dominant faction, Kin
Ok-kyun -%vas eue of tic leaders. Hi
party overcome by the force o£ Chinesi
arms, Kim and a few of his associat*
escaped te Japan, wliere lie lias sinc(
been sheitered by the ,lapanesc Goveru.
meut, being considered as a political
refugee. His family and relatives liad
ail been put te deatlî lu Korca, and lie
Must bave met the same cruel fate ]ind
lie returned. M1any Japanese bchieved
that Kim was a truc patriot, who repre-
sented an eppressed class, and for the
liberation ef whom lie was williug te
rlsk ail. In Marci last, as thc result of
a plot made by Korean pol iticai enemnies
lu Japan, Kim was enticed te Shianghai,
-wheclewas cruellymnurdered on Mardi
27th lu a Japanese ]îetel by a fellow-
countryman c.,axmissioucd by political
cuemies ln Korea te de tic decd. China
lionored tic assassin by tak-ing ]îim In
triumphi on eue of lier siîips ef war back
te Kerea, and ou the saie ship carried
the body ef bis victim. Tiec assassin
-was honored at home, wiilu Kim's body
,ivas mutilated, disgraced, exposcz] te
public view, and finaliy eut la pleces and
distributed ainong tUeceight provinces.
Japan saw tie peint and feit tic insuit
keenly, but snid nething. Enemies et
thue Min faction lu Koros wcre dceply
stirred by this event.

0. Korea, like China, is a country i
which misgovernmeut and extertion
bave flourished luxuriantly for centu-
'ries; but under the recent Min adminis-
tration a change for the worse lias tnkeu
place. Tlio fermer thrce years' officiai
tenure of office was reduced te eue; bence

îe the officiai liad te get ail lus, lUfder in
ig oue tliird the time. The Iong9-sufrrint;
ty people revolt9d against these burdenu;ý,
3a aud List sprinE began wlhat is known as
r- the Togaku-to re~voit Iu the soutiî, wilicil
,d soon assumed serlous proportions.
n The Min politicians, lu concert wîtl
ýe lir. «Yuan, thercupon rcqucsted the

Chincse Government to send troops to
c suppress the insurrection. China rc-

sponded witlc unwonted ceicerity, andJ
i.after the departuro of lier 2500 troops,

a lie it noted, gave notice te the Japaurese
i Governinent. Japan then aotified China
3 that she would do the saie, and landeci
3 several thousand troops nt once. China's
; objeet was te suppress the Togakti-lo

revoit, to, make sure lier own centrol,
and to re-establish in admainistrative
power the party that was working tàe
ruin of Rorca. Japan's object wvas te
protect lier nationals, and to secure sucli
a position as would enable lier to insist
upon a radicaily curative trentint of
lCorea's rnalndy. The frequent recur-
reuce of sucli troubles was mlot ouly
dangerous te Rorea, but thrcatened the
peace of Japan lierseif. At nil lmaz.
ards, the independence ef Korca must
net lic shattered.

B3ut right here occurred an unfortu.
nate incident. China, ia giving Japan
the above notice, describcd Rorea" as lier
'"tributary State." For the salie of
pcace Japan -çrould have preferred to
pass Vils by, but at this juncture it was
a vital point. China iad thrown down
the gauntiet. Since 1876 Japan bail
deait ivith Korea as lier equal, and couc?
not now a]low Chlna's boast te pass un-
chnilenged. ]But the Chinese stitcs.
men took ne notice of lier protest, anil
continued te use in diplomatie messages
the disputcd terni. They aise undr.
teck to set limnits to the numbers and
movements of Japan's, troops la Korea.
lu the pelito forins of diplomatie Usagc
they indicated te Japan that China
wouid settie the affairs of Korcu, and
Japan might stay at home whcre she
was iieeded. Japan zigain protested
-igainst the use of the terns ""tributary
tate, " denying Chlna's r1glit to set any
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limnits as to the number or destination of
ber t.roops ini Korea.

10. The next step in the affaIr was a
proposition by Japan that the two em-
pires should unito-fir8t, ln suppressing
tho Insurrection, and then In thé reforni
of Korea, as this was a matter of great
Importance to, thema both. But China
refused everytling, and demanded that
Japan should wltlidraw lier troops from.
Korea. Japan frankly stated lier in-
abilîty to do this unless valid assurances
could ho given that the internai affairs
o! Korea should be s0 re!ormed as to, re-
move the danger to herseit and to lier
neiglibors. The -British Minister at
Peking now tendered bis good offices
to lielp settie the dificulty, but China
re! used te negotiste before the Japanes
troops wcra withdrawn, and lier mnan-
net toward Japan now became Insolent.
The Cabinet at Tok-yo, finding it Im-
possible te secure the aid, of China in
the task to be aceoinplisâtd, resolved te
undertake it aInne. China preparcd
anil sent more troops to Korea. Japan
'walted In vain twenty-six days for
China to recover her sober ser.scs.
Japan then Informed lier, July 1lh,
that the sending of any more troops to,
Korea would be considercd as a bel-
]igerentact.

Il. DurIng thl:i pcriod o! waiting
Japan lad been 'working wltli Korea
Whea China rot used te co-operate,
Japan directed Mr. Oteri Koisuke, her
Minister at tho Rorean Court, to treat
directly w1th the Korean. Government
on thc subject of reforms. These re-
forms were simple, and show upon the
face o! them, that their object was thc
betterment et Korea, namely, (1) recog-
nition of personal responsibility o! ofli-
ciais; (2) a separato dcpartment for for-
elgn relations; (3) the reorganization o!
thc judiclary ; (4) the Improvement o!
internai communications ; (5) the adop-
tion of a systeni of strict scrutiny into,
matters o! revenue and expenditure;
(6) the Improvement o! tho educational
system ; (7) the selectIon of students o!
promise for study abrond. Avowing
ber dcterxnlnatlon te help Korea, to re-

move the danger to lier owa. interests
througli the constant troubles arising in
Korea, and te assist in the civilization of
the Orient, Japan began lier work o!
reforro, always, bowever, nintaining
toward Korea an attitude o! friendliness
and courtesy, and always disclaiming
ny aggressive designs. The Roreau
Goverument at fIrst appearcd wholly
'wlfling to undertake the reforma above
proposed. A commission was appoint-
ed to carry thcm. out, and the coni-
missioners expressed tliemselves satin-
:fed 'witli the much-needed inovement.
Mr. Otori thea asked for their consent
In writingl. Now they showed a total
change o! front. Thc scheming o! the
Chinese Resîdent, who for. nine ycnrs
bad played the part o! tin uncro'wned,
king, was clenrly evident. To-day the
Korean Government would promise
everMthing; to-morrow they would
make the withdrawal o! Japaneso troops
an essential preliminaxy. Hligli officiaisg
iknown to favor retorra were degraded.
Mr. Otori on July l9th sent an ultima-
tum to the Koreaun Goverament, to
whIch the Min politicians, after soma
delay, replicd la an Insu]ting manner.
lir. Otori then askcd for a personal la-
terview with the Ring, who by this time
seems to bave comprehended the situa-
tion, and had, resolved te entrust thc ad-
mninistration o! thc State te bis father,
thc Tai Wom-kun, whom, on account
o! Chinese intrlguu xiiwugh the Min
famlly, lie had not seen for ten years.
Expecting trouble trom, this family ln
sudh an event, the Ring requested Mr.
Otori to land Japanese troops and esrnrt
the Tui Wom-k-un to the »palace. On
the way the Japaneso escort was fired
Into by Korean soldiers Instlgated, by
the Min family. The first blood of the
present dispute was shed ; the Japan-
esc captured without loss or lnjury al
the arma o! the Koreans, anti sent thein
flylng te their shed8. The work o! re-
Ionm baad realy begun. Japanese troops
ladl bcen posted lu positions to coni-
pletely control the capital, and lu Suffl-
dient force te queli any disturbanco that
miglit arise. Tlie Chlinese ResIdent,

1~
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now f nding Seoul a slightly uncomfoi
able place for hira, was suddenly "ii
called. " From, the flrst he ha1 refuw
even a frIendly consultation 'with M
Otori unless the Japanese troops we:
:first removed.

12. Au avent occurred July 251
wlich removed the whole question b
yond the field of diplomacy. China, i
total disregard of the warning glven bý
Japan July 1'7th, had hired transpori
and sent more troops to Korca Ch
nese men-of-war convoyed these tram
ports. Early in the morning of Jui,
25th some Japanesenien-of-war ordereg
to guard the coast near Chemnulpo anc
prevent; the landing of Chinese troops
-wcre surprised by the appecarace of twi
Chinese mnen-of-war from Chemnulpo,
The latter hoisted the <apanese fla2
with a white flag above It, and wer
sean to bc clcaring for action, as had
lenu tlie custom, of Chinese ships of late
when meoeting the Japanese, and then
lircd Upon the Japanese slips, of whlch
there were thrce. The Japanes re-
turned the fire. so shattcred onc of their
ships that it had to be bcachcd, and
allowed the other to escape badly rid-
dlcd with shot and sheli. The trans-
port, an Englishi slip, the XomMslng.
chartercd for this special purpose and
undcr command o! an Englisli captain,
Galsworthy, now came up led by ber
couvoy. the Toao-cliùzng, whlch also
lioistcd a -white fiag above the Japan-
esc cnsig-n. Bnt this ruse being now
understood, the Japaneso fired across
lier bows, and summoneci ber, as well
as thc transport, to, licave to. The
Txao.ehiai surreudprcd. Captailn Gals-
ivorthy would bave followvod the Jap-
nanes irnan-of-Nvar as commanded, but
thc 1200 Chinese tro3ps on board de-
cliued to perni. t tIfs, aud tlrcatened tIc
captain with instant death if be did se.
Ilesignalied lahe JapneseYVuziwhis
inability tesct. Tie Japaueseaskodthe
forelgners onbop.rd,cf whom tlcrcw=
Several, te heave tIc sbip. This the Ch!-
Mmse rfused to permit. Fourhourswero
spent in parlcv with theca. Captain
Galsworthy tIen ca]led lus officers on

rt,- board, and when the Naniwa opcned
t- lire on the Kow.7ding they jurnped over-
>d board. The Chinese fired at thcm, as
r. they were swlmmlng for the shore,
re wounding one, and aise at their own

countryznen who j uipedl Into tIe water.
,h The aiwa's boats saved some o! the
e- foreigners, but the Xowshfng witI ber
nl mutinous troope was sunk. on tIe
y same day soon alter, narnely, August
s lst, as the world now knows, the two
1- emperors ecd issued a declaration of
i- war. As te tIe spirlt snd justicpecx-
F presscd ini Zhese documents the world
1 mnust ji:dge.

1<Tapane& Stak7terct of 1rncîpa Bncntls
oftMe War to o. Gth 1894.

July 25th - Naval battlecat Phiung-do,
Japanese slnk transport .Kowahing, and
1200 men capture 2sco-c7ang, destrov

1another sh!p, and badlyv injure a thir.
ffanîwa pierccd by on7e shell, Japan's
onl'y loss.

JuIy2-Dth: ]3attleof Sang-hwaru; Chïi-
nese loss, 500 killed ; Japanese loss, :3,-
killed; 7 dica of wounds; total, s9.
Jupanese victorlous.

July 8th : A-an occupied by Jnpn-
esc, whc -%ke 8 field guns, large quan-
tities of rifles, tenta, 27 standards, and
other spola.

August 26th - Trcaty of war alliance
betwecn Japan and Rorca aganust
China.

Septcunbcr CLI: Hlwang-ju capturod
by Japanese.

September 8th : Chuug-lîwa captured
by Japanese.-

Septcmberl10th : Japanesc naval (lem-
castration at Wej-hei--wel.

ScPtcznberlStli-lGth: Piug-yan, =p.
tured by Japanest.. Ohinese def5c,,
16,OO to 2,000; Japanese forces, lo,409.
Japanese bas, 162 killod, M9 'rounid.
cd, 4 rnlssing. Chinese loss, 2000 1kiflej,
4000 wouinded, 511 prisoners e2 can.
non, large quanutiies cf rifles, inilitary,
stores, rice, and several liundred tbr'u1.
sand dollars of gelci and silver. Com.
plete defeat o! Chinese, 'who reLu-caf l
disorder.

Septcmberlitiî: TakushanR naval lt-
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tile near mouth of Yalu River. Chinese
force, 14 gunboats, 6 torpeýdo-boats.
Thelr 5 transporta bad returned. Jap-
anese force, Il gunboata. One trans-
port, the Baikyo Jfaru, withdrew from
the scene. Chinese loss, 4 ships ivith
ail on board destroyed, both hier large
battie-ships on fire and badly injured,
and other sbips mucli shattered. Total
defeat of Chinese, though they had
niuch the superior force. Jupaneso
loss, lt(utsus7ma-kan injured consider-
able, but sccu rcady for service ; Hiyei-
»ni loat one mast and reccived some
severe shots, but again ready for action ;
SaUi-o Ma~ru, nierchant transport, re-
ceived mnny small shots, but is fully
repaircd. Loss i mien, 10 officers and
69 men kilied and 160 wounded. Tixue,
12.45 r.m. to sU er 5 P.

October8th: Occupatiton o! Wi-juby
first army.

October 24th : First army cross Yalu
int Manchuria ; &-cond army Ianded
on ILiautong peninsula, on which Port
Arthur is located.

October 24th : Outer defences of
Ilushan taken by first army. Chinose
boss, 20 kllled, 2 cannon, 10 rifles;
'wounded unknown. Japanese bossne
k-ilied, but fcvý 'wounded.

October 25th: Hushau .ilcc sU er
thrc and ose haif biouts' figbting. Chi-
ries defence about 600N. Loss, 300
found desd, and buricd by Japanesc;
Many woundod-; quantitiez of xniiitary
stores and cannon. J.letreat acrosa
river Ai. Japanes boss, 32 kilbbcd. 111

Octobcr 20th: Chiu-lien captured.
Chinese dereuce, 20.000 picked muen
irom Port Artbxur, Talien, etc. Chincec
rnostly rctreatcluring night undercover
of a cannonade. Leas, 22 cannon, M0
tents, 4315 rifles, 36.18t cannon-bails
and sbeils, 4,300,660 rounds of ammuxil-
iion, and ranch otixer spoils.

October27t.b : Aii-ting captiirod. No
liglting. Chines loss, 20 guns, 8552.
kcez- of rie (1 koku 5.13 bushels), a
good dciii of Chineso xnoncy, and other
spDils.

Oct.obcr 2ôtlî: Sixteezi Chinms junlcs

M p
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(trausports) captured, loadcd 'with sup-
plies.

October2gth.- JapaneseoccupyFcng-
hwang. Chinese fire city and escape.

Noveniber 6OUi: Talien Bay capturcd,
with 6 forts, 80 guns, rnany torpedoes.

Mi. Iabella Bir Bishop.
[J. T. G..]

Miss Isabella Bird becarne a famous
author of books of travcls prior lober
marriage. labo ïhi life, to the estimable
physiclan Dr. ]3isbop, of the Edinburgli
'University, -whose name she now bears.
Mer " Unbeatcn Tracks in Japan" is
without a peer, cxcept lai Dr. Griffis'
'IlMikado's Empire," as the source of
introduction of thiat lsland cmpuircto the
'Western. world. She lias li. dI exccp-
tionai facilities and opporbunibles for
observation aud record o! Christisnizedl
and uu-ChrIstianized races, amon-
North .&merican Indians, the Sand-
-wicbi Islanders, tllezAino e! Yezu, J51>-
anes, Malays, Chinese, Tamils, Smà-
ghialeso, Persians, and Sumritic peoples,
tic nomads of thxe Sinaitic peninsula,
the mixed races called Egyptians, aud
several o! the races of India, eninently
In Kashuxere, the Punjab, snd thc B3rit-
ish province bordcring on Tibet.

Miss Bird was one o! two sisters, ber
letters, -which afterward were givon to
thec public ln tire goodiy -volumes besi-
ing ber name, being addresscd to the
sister remaining at home, who (lied soon
afler their publication. Iliss r-ird thon
(1881) marrled an old fricnd o! lier sis-
te-- and hcrsl!, Dr. B3islxop. Wlthin a
short period Dr. ]hishop's hecalthi de-
clined, and Mms ]3ialiop accompanied
iim to the south of France, tendcn-ly

caring for hlm, tll his dcatli.
lu introducingMirs. Bishop at one of

the Woman"s Congresses ln Chicag-,o lin
1893, AM Joseplh Cook Treznakcd that
lmrs Bishop, unlike many travellers in
thec far Est, had neyer beon indifférent
tte mission work, sud was convertod
to an intercat in It by 'whnt she bail
actually sc-.u o! the sclf-denying habors
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and conisecratcd lives of tlic missiona-
ries thcmselves. Mrs. Cook sald -Mrs.
Dishop lied thec double glft of tongue
and peu, and eould always command
an audience because she was flot only a
niisslonary in spirit, but an euiinent su-
thor, and thut she hll already addressed
some fifty audiences during that suai-
mer on this subjeet, and proposed to
devote the remainder of bier lite to the
disseinination of niissionary informa-
tion, and hiop ýd to, make a tour of flic
missions of the world te this end. Wce
have it on good authority that ilrs.
BLslop devotes tlie procceds of lier lit-
erary works te the cau-ce of missions.

She iras personally intcrested, fogefli-
or with lier liusband, Dr. flisliop, la
medical missions, wlio during lis lire
gave attention to this brandi of mission
work-, and bequeathed funds for thec es-
tablizinent, of a liospital In one! oflihe
remoe corners o! the globe, fthc loca-
tien not being speciflcd. Mm Bisliop,
subsequcnttolierliusbandl's deaili, VIsit-
cd Rashuiere. wrlere elie lied an audi-
ence with fthc Mfalaraja o! that prov-
Inci picading in belaltof ndivs wonien
unprov;ided iif proper inedical care,
iif thec resuit that fthc prince grsnted

bier a picce of ]nd on wbich te crect a
liospital and dispensary for women.

ALer scccrnpliçhing lier mission Ia
RKashire, she souglit to retura by 'way
ot Lhasmi, Tibet, but findiug it ivould
net thon bic sale for a lay te do so, she
r-eluctantiy gave up lier purpose and re-
turncd by way ef l3eoochistan, Persia,
and Arnmenia, bcing flic irst Europesn
wcunan wbli lied ever visited tlic source
ofet le an River.

Since thon silo las muade a 'venture
Inzo Blritish Lahoul, studied thec 3[ora-
vian missions, and lias just Issiîed a
cliarzningly wn"iUenr storyV of lier travel
freai Rnsbmere te Leli, thic capital of
lalioul, or Britishi Tibet* l3sidcs flc
rather bilhint descriptions of fraye]
under unusual conditions, fthc author tl

* 4'Ameoxa thc TIbet2na," by Isabefli Bird
Xllsbop. 'Wlii. flluottmrain by Edwsrd Wbyr. I
PMoe iSm'> pp. 159. New York and ChIcaMo:S
Fleming H. Revecl 0e. $1.

gives a good deal of in.terzmtion about
missions on tliat rldge e!ffthc werld's
roof.

Wo are sure our readers ivili bc Inter-
ested la the following,-informai personal
note rocclved froni Ims Dr. josephi
Cook (December 3<1, 1894), in wirhli suie
gives Information about Mms. Bishop,
sorne of 'which ire have already stated.
She irrites:

"PEAUn Dzr- GUÂcEY: 1 bl flic
plcasure of meeting Isabella Bird Bisiop
the manter 1 spe-nt in Edinburgh, 1880-
Si, whlen my b~usband iras ]ccturing ia
Great Britain.

"'We were guests o! Thomas Nelsoni
for ton days when Mr. Cooki gave bis
lectures in Ednburgh, and I heard a
great deal about Mrs. l3isliop, as silo
was maried tiat wiuter te Dr. flishop
of thc Ulniversity.

'« There mwas quite a romance con.
nccted wlth flic marriage, 'whicli is too
long a Stor' te fell litre. Of course
AIrs. llisliop's :fricads irere afixieus te
knew wlietler sucli a travelier as silo
lied been ireuld bce content to settle
down te home lite, but it mas currently
reported th.at lier husband said if flic
passion for travelling came upon lier lie
sliould net; restrict lier mevements.
Hgowever, fthc fact iras that lis leaifli
began te declino flot long affer their
marriage, and for flîrcyears --e iras an
lnvalici, and ls wile tooli xost devote-j
Care of lîlai.

« MM. 1l'sliop's spOCial laterest in
rnedical missions cornes from flic fact
that lier liusband was a physician. ansi
sle herse] lias soe medical knowl.

edze. whldh lias enableid lier te reliei-e
suffcring as suie lias met it on fthe %un.
beaten tracks ' of travel Élielbas se large.
[y pursued. .. .

"Yoern ember 'how, la lier H.
thoen Clainîs and Chrislian Dit-y., sie
gppals to Cliristians te lacreas;e flîcir
1,ifLs by se1hing 1licir 'jcrsoiial treasures.
Plis appa Is dolIbl yerPlIatie frein
'lie ftWlIcli Élie dees not hint at,
uît 1Ilcarzî itf roim lier Edinlhîîrghq
ricnds-that she herse]! lias solcl nanv
f1 ber valuable p)osqesionsq and plit thie
noney iame the LArd's i-easiiry.

«« ever slxty years of age, sud iih
erou cbart trouble, 1 regard lier as a

cal leicreu te start clone on this tour,
rom wirhl lier plirsician gave lier lit.
le hope shie wonia crer retura...
reu kuew she sullcrcdl serions lacos.

eniene In oe; but my latcstitei.

rbile pliotogaping b~y an excited
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crowd who dia mot undcrstand what
was g&oing on under the bluck focussing
clotli."9

Wc clip the following from. The Ea,.
antiner :

" rs. Isabella Bird Bishep 'writes a
letter te the London 7Xnu from, Peklng,
dated Octeber 6th, in 'which as saya
that sit is enjeying privilegea neyer
nccorded foreigners before. She says
that strin.gent orders have been lssued
for the protection of ail fureigners.
With only lier Chinese servant, Mmr.
l3ishop lins been photograpldng Uic
fortresses on the Tartur 'walls, with
their dummy guns, and even some of
the pavillons and gateways of the For-
bidden City. Whi!c tho goverzent
lma a vestige of power, 3Iro. 3isliop
thinks iliere will be ne riot ; but If tht
31anchu <iynasty la overturned a catas-
trophie is alniost certai n.

etF. S. Doimns2'

[SVota-The book revIewar or the. Ssrnday-
Sehoo 2yr.u Inadvc-tnny prc!aced a notice of
-Axnong the Tibetana" witI nome facetious que-

:eci, wthich brouZbt on th* nnproteced bead of

op's fricuds, apeclaliv thome of Vm. Dr. Uepburn
andMre'. Jo3cph Cook. Tho editor, iiti a court-
llccss wortbyof a LcnlZhtof the ni!ddicsgts.xnade
the amen&e honoraUe, p.rc*nUu; bis sword, blt
to-.Md tic camy. fl sl;Ietaseil
jsi' wroto the bock-notice (not a mlsalouary

spcdaisteidcnty)pr Iboe th nquiry, wbat
iss"peczIIV'inheEday? Âtorsistoldi

or a German phulologist wbe rpent thc labor or
hi* lire on a Grccz ziaun. arcd d-ying regmcucd bc
hda fot confincd hnmSclf to the gc=ULo ase!
0cr --ympathies wc with the suthor, but amc
nor with our brother editor, Peing we kuow
bow aikwerd It la to be odlLxiWly oraniscle-àt.
-J. T. G.]

The Massacem cf Armenians.

[J- T. G.]

.&rmcnia n-ud Armtnians are it
gcographically synclitonous. Amienia,
atnictly spcaking, there la mono at pres-
cnt. A&t lcast te Turklsh Goverimnt
docs mot meognize arny Armenia, but It
!S likcly te lua in a Dow sense that IL
lia to recognize Armniuans, or wlat the
lEurds hiave lcIt of tlicm. When there

was au A&rmenia, Lahze Van was always
lai IL, and waa ineet cf Uic tirne Its cen-
tre, the circu 'mferenoe being anywhere,
froni the Caspian Seu to the Euplirates
River. Amenians are found mostly in
Uic gret natural fort cf the world, be-
tween the Black, tht Mediterranean, and
the Caspîan wua. remote, inaccessible,
isolated- But where are Anmtnians
net t Two-thirda of the race are it
Turkcy, and they ire in Bu"si, Persia,
India, China, &frica, Europe, and Uie
two Americas. Thty preserve ter
national Indlviduality airnost equal te
Jcws. Since about .D.. 300 theli, re-
]Iglous 111e lias lx-en linked with tbeir
national or rae church-the Ârmeniaz
or Gregorian Churcli. Thty were froin
the first rcccguizcd as a brandi cf the
Christian Church. Since mimsions have
been established amnong thera there lins
hotu a gradui rejection of erroneous
doctrines whlch adhered te Uicm.

As they are just now in the publie
thouglit of the Protestant Christian
'world, owing to crutl massacres cf
theusanda o! their number, 'we make
zeom for a Statenient emannting front
Uie American Board of Cornnîissioners
for Foreign MIissions, whicli lias thrc
mnissions aniong thn, coniprising 281
statiens and out-stations, 944 A&merican
and native laborers. 112 churclits, wtith
a rnembership cf 11,481, 264 Sunclay-
sehools, 'with 46,884 adherents, and n
nuniher cf colleges and thoole7-ical,
higlâ, and boarditig schools, with a total
o! 19,886 persons 'under instruction.
The statcinent la in substance ns fol-
lows :

Wo arc mot unconcerned about the re-
pru of maLsacres in castern Turkcy.

'Th coiio f the 17~7 missionaries, of
the Aincrican Board withln tht Turkish
Empire la au extrezely délicate one.
Sympathizlcg, deeply on the ont side
with all wlie are suffcring by reason of
poverty, oppression and rnirule, thacy
havo yet hbc= loyal to tht Goveizîncnt
under wblch tbey bave livod. sud have
mcver countenanced sedition or rebel-
lien.

in Uic Sassoun reglon, south cf tht
lcuili plain, ilicre are, or recôntlywre,
inany villages inbabited by .&rznenians.
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These people were systcmnatieally roli
lied ef their flocks by Koords, and il
the latter part of the summer the Ai
meniaus pursued thec robbers in tlie en
deavor te recever thcir property. Il
the fi glit whieh ensued a dozen of thesi
KZoords wcre killed, among wliom wer4
somne enrolled as Turkisli soldiors.

'Whea information was given that th(
Armenians had k-illcd some ofthei Sul
tan's troops tlie charge of rebellion 'wiL
made, and orders wcresent f0 put dovrr
t'lo insurrection. The resuit was that
lie.se laiyless and uncontrolled soldiersn

made Indiscriminate siaugliter of Uic
people 'wli bcd sou glit f0 dofend tlîil
property. la flie horrible massacreS
which followod tliousands were slain-
soe state six tliousand, ethers ton thon-
sand. The details of this wretehed affair
arc flot ebtainable even by those nieur
tlie scone. They nover will be obtaiaed
unless foreiga geveraments insist upon
a thorougli investigation conductod by
foreig-,nors. The poor people arc in ter-
ror and dare flot state tlie trufli unlew.
undor protection.

Tliougli our missionaries in enstern
Turkey aie of ton upon the Mouali plain,
wSllere tîzere are many out-stations ini

wlxich evangelical work is conducted by
thcm, yct tfieir work bias flot cxtcnded
liet fuis Sassoun district, and hence thcy
have no direct reports fros fthc scene of
thec massacre. Palpers from Constanti-
loie, pnrintcd latbat city snd cntirely

under fllc control ot thre censors of Uhe
press, annouace that tlic Sultan lias
sent one of bis imperial guards te Uthc
city of Erzingan, lai castern Turkey, te
carry a decoratinn te Zeki Pasha, tic
commander ofe iPFourth Army Corps,
which is lucatcd there. Zeki IPasha is
ftic military commander wh> led the
troops against flic defeaccless villages
la thec Sassoun region at Uic time of flie
massacre. Another envoy carnes four
banners frous the Sultan te tlie four
lMeang Koordish chiots Wli) Wer asso-
ciated witi flic military commander la
the rcpertcd massacre, and wlio proba-
lily wece i instigators et it. After
thec Sultan lins thus approved of the
action of bis troops and of the Roords
iL wilI lic imipossiblo for any commis-
sion appuinted by tlic Turkisli Govern-
ment te investigate the outrage and
bring in any report that reflects upoi
ilic action et cither flic Hoords or thi-
nrmy. 13y this act flic Sultan sems te
assume ail thc rcsponsibility ef wbat
lias bten donc.

Large îiiiss nieetiugs bave been hld
lin London and -New York, conductcd
by xaost influiential Christian mca, te

augment flic sentiment whiell denîands
Sof flic poliieal Chiristian powcrs Vinat

thfli Turkish Goverament ho called to
Sexplain how sucli aggravatlng violence

3 cari bo Buifered witlin, tIat; empire.
Humanitarianisin witli letter tlan flie
picture-pocketh-andkerchlef sort of sym-
patliy ouglit te dominate flic politieni

i world which dlaims te suifer fthc Turlc
te rude.

1s te fthc responsibility of tlic Turk-
ish Govcrnment in flic promises, thore

*seems littlo roomn for deubt, since flic
Sultan sent an Imperial Guard te bear
a special docoration, te Zoui Pasha, wvho
was Ia command o!flice freeps il>
werc guilty of these outrages agist
liumanity, deceacy, and religion, Rie
aIse sent a silk banner te cadli of flic
four Keordish chiefs engaged in tic
massacre on Sassoun plain. There is
simali room; te, doulit flic frutlifulncsa
of these stxitenionts as te Uic goverlx-
Ment's arrards of menit, as flic Con-
stantinople press lias publislied flîcin,
wxhich it -wonld do at ifs peril, uuless
sanctionod îy flic Censor etfflic Prc.ss.

la a special article on flic Arnienin
outrages flic Lonîdon 27ùi gives flc
following accouint efthfli origixi anid
nature etfflic borrors fliat have talien
place:-

" Thouglia good deal of ixncertainty
remnins 'with regard te dctails, tliore
seems te bce ne longer auy possibility et
doubting fliat revelting crucIfies have
licen committed on a verjy large seale,
mot by faîn:tieal villagers or savage
l3nshii.B:zouks, but by regular treops,
actingr on thc express orders et a Turk-
lali gencral and regardlosa etfflic pro.
test et a Turkish district gevernor.
WVorst et aIl, tlie conduet of flie geu-
cral lias been net only condonod, buit
rewardod by an Imporial deceratjox,
'wîile tlie Iuxîanc protcsting official,
lias been summanily rerneved from ]lis
post.

" The causes efthei disturlinnces,
reinain somcwhat obscure. The best-
autlioaticatcd uccourt which wc have Te-
celvcd is bricfly as feflows : The Ar-me.
Dian pensants of lie Suseun district are
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for the moat part practicaliy Ferfs of the
local Roordiah Beys, and are protected
by tiiese Beys against the attacka of
iCoordisb. raiders and the exactions or
Ottoman officiaI& lIn returu they pay
their protectors in grain and labor, and
thcy are naturalIy reluctant to pay ad-
ditiosai taxes to, the Ottoman officiais,
who afford thema no protection what-
ever. Some tine ago, It secms. they
rcfused to pay these taxes altogether,
and -wero supportcd In their refusai by
tlîeir local protcctors. Thercupon the
Ottoman officiaIs endeavored to enforce
paymcst, but the Irregular troops sent
thither fur this purpose were repulsed
by the Armenlans and Kocds com-
bined.

""When this became 'known to, the
Ottoman authorities, some of the more
zealous of thein, knowing the domni-
nant ideas and the never-ccaslng Ia-
trigues in and around the Imperlal Pal-
ace of Yildiz Kiç>sk, determincd to gain
distinction by treating the affair as a
serious Arxnenian. insurrection, and ap-
plied for a large body of regular troops.
The Turkish Governinent appears to,
have believed that, the secret poiticai
agitation which bas been. going on
amnong the Armniuans for some tixue
hid nt ]cngtli produced a serfous revoit,
and that it, was necessary to queil it at
once in esergctlc and relestless fashion.

" Orders were accordingly sent 10,

Zelci Pasha, the Mushir commanding
the troops at Erzisghian, to proceed to
Sassoun with a sufficlent force and sup-
press the disturbances. The preelse
terms of the Instructions to this ener-
gctic Pasha bavo not trasspired and
vwil probably ncver be ksown to any
one outlide the Turklish officiai wofld.
Whatover tbey rsay have becs, the
I>asba cvidentiy ndaerstood that bce
wvas iiteralIy to aunihilate tbose who,
ixad resisted the tutbority of the local
officiais, and bc executed -what bc sup-
posed to be the 'wishes of bis superiors
with a baxbarlty, toward botii men ana
womcs, which deserves the reprobation.
of the clvllized 'world. Wo refrain for
thc present froni reproducing the ro-

volting details, thougli they reacli us
!rom. sources apparcntly worthy o!
credit and ccrtainly sot biassed in fayor
of the Armenlans. Suffice iL to, Say
that the Turkish soidiers besitated to
carry out su.ch. atrocious orders against
defesccicss women and mea who offcred
no reslstance, and they did flot obey
until threatened wlth condiga punish.
ment for disobedience. The protests of
the Miutessarif, the civil governor o!
the district, were dlsregarded'"

Otiier accounts are given which differ
from this somcwhat, but 'whatever the
cause of the outbreak, the barbarities
connected wlth iL meke ose " bluali to
know binmseif a maxn." Mlen were
siaughtered. without mercy, and women
outraged 'with accentuated devilisbsess
and then eruciiy put to deaili. Others
~w1th berolsm of the early womnen -wio,
counted it joy to, die rather thaxi dcny
their Lord, rcfused the proffcr o! pro-
tection. If tbey would but abandon
Christinnity, nobiy sayîng, "Why
sbouid we dcny Christ ? we bave no
more resson to do so than had our sis-
texa and brothers 'wbom you have slais, "
'wbose mangled corpses lay in full view.
Soins women are reported to, have
piunged over precipices rather than
mubmitthcxnselves to the tender merdles
o! theso ilonda of passion, cruelty, and
crime- I{owever complicatod -with po-
litical questions, the-ce womien must bc-
reckosed with the «"boiy army of mar-
tyrs."9

ÀCHINESE INN.

Our frontispicce presents a picture of
a Chinese inn. ltlooks dean nd airiy
comfortable. But 'tbisgsarenotwhat
tiiey seer." 'You'would find amassof
durt and dust that wouid fciriy 8stonish.
any one aceustomed te the iuxury of an
Engiisb Inn. Every bouse ini China
-stands four square,"$ and ail Vue -wil-
dows overlooki the central court3'ard.

Tou have, lin China, your choice utf
how you travel: carts, sedan-chair, a
litter slung betweea two mules, pack
mulo, CIO., etc.

11395.]
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III.-FIELD 0F MONTHLY SURVEY.

The Ohinese Empire-CHina Plropeg, Manohuriaif Nongolisat Tibet,§ Formosal-
Oonfunianim¶-Opium Trafo

CHINA.

The " Celestial Empire" Is one o! the
most important nost needy, and nxost
lnteresting nilon fields of the world.
The " State8msn's Year B3ook' gives
the following statisties for China:

Arm<.
China Proper..- . 1,336,841 sq. mi.
Mancharla -.. 362 SIO'

Thlbet.......... 651.500"4
Jangarla .... 4,147,950"
E. Tukcatan f 431»800""

4,218,401 eq. ni.

M,000,000
710.000

600.000

There la a tradition that the apostie
Thomas labored In tie land of Slnlm,
and It is recorded that the Churcli at
.Antioch sent Christians to, China in 107
.A.iD. We have certain record f romi the
Nestorian Tablet a photograph of wliel

* Literatura for Ptefercnue: «'The «.IOddie
Eingdnni,"byS.WllsWifli5mU, LL.D.; 'Story
af China Inland Mission," by M~rs. Taylor <wdi
Gaincs) ; IlChina and the Chlncýe,'" by J. L.
Neyis, D.D.; "IChinese Characicristics,"1 byi
Rev. A. Il. Smith; "Rtobcrt Morrison," byW. J.
Towns<end. Sec aise pp. 22 (Janniry), 84, 108,
112 126, and 144 (present issue).

t IlOld Wang," by liev. Jolin Rosi.
"The 3laghnl, Mougol, Milmdo and MiL-

sionar," by S. AL .%iutchmorc, fi.].; "'Among
the Mongols," by Roy. Jas. Gilinore; -James
Gilmore of Mangalia," by Richard Lovett.

" 4The Great CioWc Uand," by Miss Mdars-
ton; <'Among the Tibetans," by Mrs. Iiishop;
"lTravels in Tartary, Tibet sud China," byAbb6
E. IL Huc. Sec aisa p. 13 (January).

1Il Mistlonary Succeas in F ormosa," by 11cr.
Wzn. Campbell, Trilbner & Co. Ses aimapp.491
(July, 1S91) and 125 (prcsent Issue).

¶ "The Religion$ af China," by Jamnes Legge;
"Dragon, lma&e and Dcmon," by Roy,. B. C. Dun

Daosc; "Confucianitni and Tàsl by R. IL
Douglas. Sc also p. 91 (pr*'.snt Issue).

INaTZ.-The licerature bore rcicrrd to =n&y
ba abtained thraugh Funk & %vagaU$ Cani.
pany, 30 Lalayelto Plae,~ icw Yark, as =&y
aima the IlEncyclopedia af Missions," a libiiry
in lZscM. aisor Chima msy hoprocurcd frocs
the Anierican Bloard (Bloston), the rmbyteriaa
'Board (New Yark), ar tram. D. Hastcrman
Ca., Springfield, 0.

lshcore given, that the Nestor1an Churcli
of Asia Minor sent missionaries to China
as early as 505 Â.D)., who mnade con-
verts and opened a work whieh con-
tinued until the Mongols were expelledl
la 1868.

This Ne.8torian Tablet is of great ia-
terest as an archSoological rccord and as
cominenorative of the introduction of
Christlanity Into the "Celestiai Em-
pire" nearly fourteen hundred years
ago. The tablet was discovcred la
SI-ngan flu, Shensi province, in 1625, by
sarne Chinese 'worknxen, and was
brouglit to fixe notice of Europe thxe
sanie year by some ilomish priests.
The tablet is a granite siali ubout ciglit
fret higli, Ilirce fct 'wide, and nearly a
foot thiek. It stands at present amûd
the ruins of an old Buddhist temple
outside the gates of Si-ngan-f u. The
top o! thxe stone lbas on it two win-cA
figures supposed to bc abier-ubin-::ot
dragons, as lbns beca siid. The large
cliaracters beneath the cross gim e 
titie o! thxe Stone :*

"«A Tablot Eulogizing., the Poaa
tiono! the Illustrions Rleligion (of Syri&a)
In the Middle Kingdorn."

The Chinese cliaracters on the face of
the tablet give, In prose, an outijue of
the doctrine taught by the Nestorians
and a sketch of the fortunes of Chiris-
tianity in China. .At thxe bottorn of the
tablet we read, ln Syriae, that «'In the
yîear o! the Grccks, 1092, tlie Lordl
,Jazedbuzid, Priest and Vicar-episcopal
of Cunidan (Si-ngan), the royal cty. ..
set up this tablet whereon i8 inscribed
the dispensation o! our liedeemer and
the preaching of the apostolie Uissiona.-
ries to the Ring o! Clina Chinese
naines and offices are also upon thlis
portionoci the tablet, and it ls recorded :

" This was erected ln the second vear
of Rienchung, of the Tan g dyzi'asty
(781 A.D.). On the 7th day of the first
rnontli. Sunday."

A complote translation of the inscrip
tion Is liere imprixeticable ; one rnay be

* Translatcd I>y A. Wylle, of ShaaghaL.

1
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found in Dr. WilliauW -"Middle King-
dora" (Il. 277). We givo but a sum-
mary of it, as It may lie fouad of grea-t
interost. The Inscription begins by set-
tlng forth at length the doctrines of the
eternlty of God ; the creation, "Qeda
operatrzg on primordial substance ;" the
triuae and mysterious nature of the Di-
vine substance;- the original slnless state,
of mm ; the fali ; the incarnation of the
Messlah, by blrth, fros the «Virgin, an-
nounced 1;y " a briglit star, " aud f ui-
flling the ancient dispensation as de-
clared by twenity-four holy =on" (the
Old Testament wrlters).

The Messiah " cstablislied the new
religion o! the Bilent operation of the
pure spirit of the Triune. lie rendered
virtue Bubservient to falth. He fixed
the extent of the elght boundarles [?the
Ileatitudes], thus couipleting Vie truth
and freeing it frons dross. Hfe opened
Vie zate o the three constant principlesS? faith, hope, and lovol, introducing
life and destroying death *-He suspend-
cd the briglit sun te invado the cham-
bers o! darkness a-ad the falseboods of
the devil were defeated. He set in mo-
tion the vessel o! znercy by which to as-
ceud to the briglit mansions, whereupon
rational belngs were relcased. Having
tiius completed the manif estation o! is
power, In clear day lie ascended-to His
true station. Twenty-soven sacred books
(the New Testament) hiave been loft,
which dissen-dnate intelligence by un-
folding the original traustormning pria-
ciples. By the rule for admissionit is the
customs te apply the water of baptism.
te -wnsh awvay ail superficiel show and
to cleanse and purify the neophytes.
As a sml, they hold the cross, whose
influence Is reflected in, every direction:
uniting ail without distinction."

The hIstorical part o! the inscription
ays t.hat " In the tirae of tho Emperor
Tai Tsung, the ilustrious and inagulfi-
cent founder o! the [T'ang] dynasty,
aniong the enliglitenod and holy mon
wçààe arrlved -wvas the M1ost Virtuous
Olopun, from SyVria. In Ân'. 635 ho ar-
rived at CJang-ngan; thc Ernperor sent
his Primo Minister, Duke Fan g Hluen
Ling, -who, carrying the official staff to
the 'west border, conductcd his guest
Into the Interior. Tho sacred books
*weetranslnted, intholmperial librry'
Tho sovereign investigated the subject
la bis privato apartments, and in the
saventh moatli o! thc year .&D. 688 pro-
clalmed that, " Ravlng exaniined tho
principles o! this religion, wo Iind theni
te bc purely excellent and natural. In-
i-esligating its ori&lnating source, we fnd
It lbns taken its risc Irom Uic establish-
ment of Important truths; its ritual la
frec frons perp]cxing expressions ; its

principles will survive- whea the f rame-
%vork' la forgot; It la beneficial te ail
creatures; it la advantugeous te mai-
kiad. Let It be publislied througliout
tho Empire, snd let the proper author-
ity buiid a Syrian Chureli in the capital
la the I-nlng way, which, shail be gev-
erned by twenty-one priests," etc.
Thon follows an infiated account cf the
religion under succeeding emperors:
"The Ernperor Rau Tsung respectfuliy

succeeded his ancestor [Tai Tsung], and
was stili more beneficent toward the in-
stitution o! truth. ln every province
ho caused illustrious churches to bc
erected, and ratifled the lionor con!erred
upon Olopun, maklug hlm the great
conservator o! doctrine for the preserva-
tion cf the State. Whiie this doctrine
pervaded overy ehannel, the State be-
came enrlched, and tran quiliity abound-
ed. Every city was full of churclies,
and the royal famiiy enjYoyed lustre and
happiness. In &.D. 69 the Buddhists,
gaining power, raised their voices in the
eastern metropoils (Lo-yangi * s).
In L.D. 713 sorte Iow fellows excited
ridicule and sproad sianders ia the west-
ern capital (Cliang-ngan). . . . The
high-principled Emperor Hluen Tàung
[A.D). 718-7561 caused the Prince of Ning
and oChers, five 'princes la ail, person-
ally te visit the Felicitous Edifice. Ho
establislied the worship ; lie restored
the coasecrsted timbers 'which, had becu
temporariiy tlirown dowa, and re-
erected the sacrcd atones which for a
Lime liid been derated'"

The mlQsionary labors of the Nes-
torians ccascd in 1369, snd some lie
thought Vînt ail trace o! thoir -work
lisd dlsappeared; but a missioaary la
1Ningpo tells of a stranger coming to bis
cbapel, from the west who, al ter listen-
ing inteatly, said that lie and bis suces-
tors worshipped only one Goa, the Crea-
tor. lie knew o! Moses and Jesus, and
said lie was flot a llomr-nist or Mosiens,
but tlist bis belle! bad, been banded
down frons bis ancestors, snd that
thirty familles In bis town lied theosame
religion.*

Roman Catholle missions began under
Mtarco Polo, in 1271, and were contiuued
by Matteo ied, 1570. At eue time
thero were over 1100 eburelies sud 100,-
000 converts ia tw o provinces alono ; nt
present It la estimatcd that there are

* "MIsons and Sceonce,"t P. 14%
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400,000 to 500,000 couverts and 47J
Europenn priests ia the whole empire.

Protestant missions began with Rob
crt Morrison, of the London Mîssionar3
Society, ia 1807; there are now ovei
fifty societies Iaboring there, not iaclud.
Ing the tea educational and tract socle.
ties. The Protestant missionaries num.
bered, in 1890.* 1296 foreiga workers
and 1657 native heipers ; this force has
been inecased until now there are not;
lms than 1600 foreiga and 2000 native
laborers. There are 600 churches, 100
of whlch. are self-supportiug. Commu-
nicants number about 80,000.

The first modemn missionary attacIr
on China from the west has recently
been made by members o! the Swedish
Missionary Society. The party consista
of one misslonary, his wife, a lady as-
sistant, and two Syrians. They have
arrived la Xashgar, after a long and
tedlous journey through Russian Tur-
kestan and across the Thian-Shan Moun-
tains. As the people la this district are
not very fanatical, they antlclpate much
success ln the new field.

The secl for more -çorkers la China
to-day la very great. As soon as the
preserit war with Jupan cornes to a close
it ls hoped that the country and the peo-
pie will be more open to the influence
of the Gospel that ever. In elevea of
theb nineteen provinces there are over
nm h'undred walled citiu tWwut o7m
tcitiesfo.r Cl,it. There is not one for-
eiga worker for every five hundred
towns and villages o! northern and
western China. To supply one mis-
sionary to evcry 50,000 people la this
empire there la still a cail for 6400 men
and women. One province (Kwang]i)
has no missionary laboring there; an-
oLher (Hunant) has but occasional visits
fromn thrcee; thefIl! district is stili c]osed
to the Gospel; 'Mongolla bas but two
ordained wtorkcers, and Manchuria but a

* We rcgrct that wo have not been able as yet
te collect coxnplctc etatlui te date.

f ln June, 18R94, howvcvr, a native church of
Zorty members was organizod at Larn-xo ln
Southern Hlunan. Theso couverts have beca
gatbered by Mtuerant misonarlea o! tho bor-
dcrIng provinces.

1small number la the southera part.
There are seventy tribes of aborigines lu
China, many of whom. do flot speak the

r Chinese language at ail, and the lan-
guage of only three of theai has been

*reduced to writing ; these people are for
the moat part stilI nnture-worshlppers.

TiBET.

* This country la stili a " great closed
land#" a hermit of hiermidts. Papal
missions were started there in 1880, but
Romaniats have been banished, and
there are noue now la the country.
Protestant missions have settled at the
est and west to lay siege to this nioun-
tain fortress o! the adversary. The
Moravians have three stations lan Lesser
Tibet, having begun their work there
la 1856 ; they have il laborers, 5 of
whom are wlves ; 40 coaverts, and
about 70 adherents. Other societies
laboring among these people are the
London Misslonnry Society at Aimora;
the Churcli of Scotland, and the Inter-
national Missionary Alliance, witlh 7
workers at Darjeeling ; thxe Scandina-
,vlan Alliance, with 3 men and 6 women
nt Jel Passa; the Tibetan Pioncer Mis-
sion, with, 15 laborers at Gnaton g, and
thxe China Inlaad Mission, wlth 2 amea
la west China.

OPiu.m TnrpFic.*

As J. Hludson Taylor says: "laI
China there are tens o! thousands of
villages with mnail trace o! Bible influi-
ence, but scarcely a hamiet %vhere the
opium pipe does flot reiga. It does
more harm, ia a week than ail the mais-
sionaries an do good la a year. Oplim
debauches more familles than drink and
makes more slaves than the slave
trade.'" Rvery " good" opium year
82,W00 chests of o)iui--enough poison
to depopulate the globe twelve tinies
over, if catea by those unaccustomed to
the drug-are sent to China from India,
under the direction of Christian Eng
land.

*Seo 1' Regiono Bcyond,11 Jannary, 1894,
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IV.-EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT.

The Maroh of Evest&
The partial ain of this Rzvizw isato

have ecdl monthly issue present a sort
of panorama of affaira so far as tliey
toucis missions at berne and abroad.
But Uic necessity for electrotypinug sud
of mailing it by about thc middle of the
montis puts m; at disadvautage in cern-
petition with papers and periodicals
publisbcd daily or weekly. It is well,
heowever, for permanent purposes of
record, te, gather ini eûch number at
eat a bricf compendium ef the leading
events and developmnents of Uic rnentli
prcceding.

During the closing nionths of 1894
tic match et eveuts was rapid. We
live ia eventful days, and the proceas
of histery la "îictîo"-by a succession
of blows, ofteu net only suddcn, but
severe.

ONE 0F TRE MO0ST NOTA13LE VICTORIES

ever acbieved la belhalf of riglit and
righiteoiisnes lins becs thse triumpli net
eaiy ia thse city and State of NcwYok
but in nearly evcry State in the Union.
at thse poils os November OUi. This,
thougbh claimed as a Ihupublican victery,
la something, more than a party tri-
umph. Ail political leaders are apt te
be corrupt sud venal ; sud iii tli!3 eue
an aroused public conviction and con-
science lias for once demonstratcd how
rnlghty the ballot is with mnanliood bc-
hind iL. If a lise be drawn froni Pa-
cifie te Atlantic, f rom the base et Ore-
gon across te the base lino of West
Virginia sud Delaware, the entire cous-
try abeve it, excopting ouly Nebraska,

wetRepublican ; and Utali. Arizona,
OC-lorado, 1Ncw Mexico, Kansas, :,NIs-
seuri, and Oklahoma, seuthi of tînt lise,
likewise.

Thse crusade ia New «York City for
tise everthrow of Taxnmany and thse
erectien et a purer government was led
biy 11ev. Dr. Chlesc H. Parkliurst, wlie
lias proves hlsîscîf a mn et singular
force, courage, sud persistcncy. He is

an Alpine cimber, and certaluly lias
reached a 1of ty and clear point of pros-
pect iu lits survey of city affairs. He
lias sont thc ferret of lionst scrutiny
into the liales where political 'villains
and their minions bide, and drives
theni out into the liglit of day. Unlike
rsany others who are rashs and impeti-
ous, lie has flot made charges that
could not be supported, looking wel
te lis basis of facts betore bce lias yen-
tured to make attacks. Ho lias won
everlasting lame by the infamny te whicl±
others have been cousigned. A battie
se, single hauded et first, so brave al
tbrough, and se coniplete inaits issue for
truth sud riglit, lias seldom, becs, waged.

TuE FitENcir have decided to Invade
.Mdagascar and establlsli a protecto-
rate. 'What wiil be the final resuit as
te, religious libcirty it is tee soon te, pro-
diet. But itis believod thut Ilomanism
wll not be suffercd te hiader Prot-
estantiani iu the mission work so, long
carricd on among the Hovas.

J.uAny Slst niarked tie third anni-
vcrsary of Charles Haddon Bpurgqeon's
deatli, snd thc sorrow and loss scrui
scarce lms heavy aud imrparable alter
the lapse of tiieso years. 31r. Thiomas
Spurgoon, according te, accounts in the
public press, appoara to be fairly success-
fulin uis undertaking te hol the fort ;
but there isneman livingwho eau MIl the
place of that prince of preacliers, Lis
father. If evcr a mas lied the geiius
for the pulpit it was ho ; asd lie was
withal a man of singular organizlng
power, as shows by thc Orphanage, 'witlî
its 500 beys aud girls; the Pastors' Col-
loge, 'with its thousand alumni, and the
almhousos, mnssien achools, colportage
werr., evaugelistic associations, etc.
Few people know wbat the Baptist
,,hurchcs of Britaiu owe te this day te
that nuirvelleus mn, who trained up a
gencration of preachers ; and stili leusis
it known 1mw largolyfrcgn missions
arc mnued by these sane students wbo
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are dlspersed f romi the rlsing to the set-
ting sua. Spurgeon fell at fl! ty-eight,
la the zaidat o! his hundred-lianded use-
f ulness. He playf ully said to me, re-
ferrlng to bis brother James, who re-
lieved hlm of haavy burdens o! admin-
istration, tînt no littie o! the credit
attadliad by the publie to liimself was
due to that loyal brother ; and hinted
that, as Moses was back of Aaron, so bis
brother's careful planning 'was back of
mudli o! has own executive work. But
of course no sane man doubts that
Charles Spurgeon, however generous in
acknowledgmeat o! bis dcbt to his
brother, was the originator o! bis own
achemes, and deservea all the tributes
-which have beeu paid him for bis -won-
derfully unselfiali aud sagaclous work
for Christ sud for humanity. Anid
wvhile in charge of the Tabernacle pul-
pit for the botter part o! two years,
the writer's impression steadily grew
that Spurgeon and bis grat cluurcb
stand unique aud uarivaliad in ail thc
history o! the Churcli of God. But
oua ma» deserves comparison wlth
hlm, and that is Wesley. But the coIn-
in- century ia not Iikely to produce an-
other man comparable witli lim for
evangeélical power, versatility, chuld-likeo
simplicity, decp spirituality, and aIl aise
that makas a flrst-class preaclier and
philanthropist.

Tua ARMuENi&N MAssAcRtEs hava
awakaned a storra o! indignation
throughout Protestant Christendom.
Mr. Gladstone utters a heroie remon-
strance, which is clioed la monster
mecetings in America. rrivate lettars
fri parties whose names canuot be
divulged, for thc sakze of their own
safety, reveal atrocities -whichi sein -
credible. .A rebellion was rcported
among Armenian Chiristians whcn thoa

~vsnone, aud Turklsh soldiers laid
«waste the country and massacrcd thon-
sanda o! peaceful mca, womea, and
childrea. This la but thc lat net ia
fourtean ceaturies of parsecution of
thase industrious aad peacef ul people.
Governmoatal interference scems alto-

gcther likely to prevent a repetition of
these enormities.

Li HuNG CHrANG Ia reported as ousted
from lis vice-royalty in China and
command of the Chinese forces, and
Liu Kun Yi to be made chie! in comn-
miand.

Tux JAVPANESE continue to be triumph-
ant ini their înovenient againat China.
Thoere are uninistakable aigus o! the
interference of both Bussia and Eng-
land in the Japan-Ohinese war if hostili-
ties go mucli f urther, and especially if
t.leyare likcely to interrupt the trade N'itli
Shanghi. The details are too aumer-
oua for reproduction liera; but a mis-
sloaary from Japan writca:

"lTlie patriotic spirit of the 'whole
people la moat intense, and the absolute
loyalty o! every Japanese, higli or low,
simply marveilous. I have yet to met
with a man or youth who fails to love
bis country and emperor. Ia this war
tlie Japanase flot only show themacîlvea
impetuous and dashing, but brave to a
muan, couating it glory to die for native
land. Humanly speaking, their defeat
scema impossibility. A country whose
war ships carry no fiag of truSc, the
rnen of wliose vessela have thrown to
the wlvnd everya.crap of wilde, aven to a
liandkerchief, are bouad to conquer.
What a atriking coinmentary on Roni.
13:14, 'Make flot provision for the
flash', 1 "

.A reader o! the REvxnw suggests that
somne ready pan miglit wcll write a
papcr on the "lpoints o! similarity iu
tha way in which China supports the
war, and ia -which Christians support
the war for the conquest of the world. "

A ruling eider lu the Prcsbyterian and
Rle!orm±d Clhurch o! Kochi lins beau
eiected 'Vice-Speaker ia Uic Japanese
Lower flouse of Represeutatives, aud a
movemeat is on foot to prasent a copy of
thc Bible to every xnadical, man In the
Japanesa empire, o! which thora are aaid
to be forty thousaad.

Tanc DEATIX 01? TuIE CZAR, Whicll oc-
curred Novcmiber lst, puts. Nichioias Il.
on the throne. Hce appears to be disposed
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to a peceful reiga. The latolerance of
the Greek Clhurch toward the Jews, the
Stundists, and ail "«heretics," la likely
te ho a formidable barrier te any more
tolerant and Catixolie tendencies of the
young ruler. Meanwhie, Prince Ho-
hienlohe becornes the imperial chancel-
]or ln Gerrnany, vice Count Caprivi.

:RussiA seems resolved to oppose the
Stundists, forbidding evea flheir prayor-
meetings, and holding Up these humble
disciples as a sect dangerous both te the
Church and State. The wholo history
of the Stundist persecution, is a page of
infarny ia the annale of Russia ; a pure.
ly religious niovemeut is construed as a
political, one, and se, weuld bce crushedl
if it were possible. Duing the last
four years the mensures adopted ngaiast
them have becs specially stringent.

The procurator of the HoIy Synod of
Russla reports that the 1Noncoaformists
of Russia-that la, the Stuadistsan
others-are increasing every year. The
suppressive mensures against thern are
a failure. In Nijni the Nonconformists
number '70,000 ; in Saratoff, 53,000 ; and
iln Samara, 81,000. They are aiso, very
numerous in the eparchiates of Viatka,
72,000.- Tehernigoff!. 50,000; aud Po-
lotzk, 82,000. lu Siberia thcy stcadily
increase. There are 80,000 ln the epar-

iate of Irkutsk, 55,000 in Tobolsk,
and 80,OOOin Tomsk. Tho largest num-
ber of Nonconformists and sectatians ia
any single government are to, be found
in the Don country, wvhero thcy number
100,000 souls.

Tic dispersai of the Stundist leaders
Into provinces on the limite of the em-
pire bas resulted in a great missionary
inovernent. Fromn Orenburg, contigu.
ous to Siberia, wo have news that the
Stunditsilateiy settled there have rapid-
ly influcnced a great number of ortho-
dox Itussinus, and that littie commnin-
tien of Protestants are new to be found
ia many portions of that extenqi v- prov-
Ince. Similar Intelligence cornes from.
tic Trans- and Ciscaucasin provinces,
as well ns frorn diffcrent parts o! Cen-
tral and Eastern Siberia. If it bo tyuc,
therefore, what the ortliodoec church

nowi3paptrs asseit, that large bodies of
Stundists are rejoining the church, there
eau be littie doubt that their places are
being taken by new recruits. A welI-
informed officiai anys that the total
number of Stundists la Ilussia could
sot new be maay short of haif a mill-
Ion.

Miss TAYLoR and lier Tibetan Fb.-
neers, al ter six monthis at Darjeeling,
moved te, Gnatong, ia the border State of
Sikki-ta. Gaatong is 12,000 feet abovo
the sen, and very cold. Seven of the
Tibetan teachers and servants went wlth
the party, ns also Pontso. A brave and
persistent spirit characterizes this party ;
and it seemsans thougi Qod's tinie liad
corne for lnvadisg this hermit nation.
Miss Taylor flnds the burdea of leader-
ship too lieavy, and bias called M1r. Ce-
cil Polili-Turner te lier aid.

Tjip. ANTI-OPium movEzmENT la Eng.
land gees steadily forward. Some of
the forernost mca and woen in Britain
are at the head of it, and the prayerful
pertinacity -which lesbehind it reminds us
o! the anti-slavcry crusade under Wil-
berforce, which was met with tic saine
camnai antagonisrn. Thc annual meet-
ings et the aociety -were lield nt Mas-
chester, and were xnnrked by unusual
force and fire.

.AIMnrTToN ns a mode of sett]ing
disputes seenis te, grow in favor. Ia the
encreacirnents o! Esglasd on Vene-
zuela, 'which have been going on since
1840, it le said that aL leat one huadred
tumes that republie lias souglit te have
the boundary question settled by sucli
peaceful rcfcreace, but Britain lias re-
fused. It wouid sccm that the cause is
-weak which such a nation ls unwilling
thus te have arbitrated. Wlint juEt
dlaim, bas l3ritais to the territery west
et the Essequibo River?~ If tlisubsorp-
tion goca on, what le te binder lier pos-
sersion e! the -wiole Orinoco Yalley?
And liow an standing armies bc dis-
bandedi se long, ns lcadin- Christian na-
tions, net enly net on the aggrcssivc,
but refuse te subrnit controversies tc. a
pacifie adjustmsent 2
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Timnxas Pniom ZAN.zu3xin, Decembe
lOtli, inforni us of an attack by a bani
of Somalis on the American and Swcd
ish mission at Culessa, on the Tan
River, on October 8Oth. The native
were repulsed without loss to the mis
sion beyond that of a few cattie.

IN, INDIA the reccat conversion of Mr
Ramanujain Clietty to Clîristinnity ls o:
peculiar Intercst and importance as a sin
gular iesult of the atacke on Ctritani
ty nt the reccut Parliament of Reli gions
This graduate of the Madras University
is one of the best-trained lawyers of hiis
country. Ho was lcd to n examina.
tion of the danims of Clîristianity by
rcading the theosophical rhapsodies of
Mrs. Besant, and the speeches of Swnmi
'VivekSnnnda at the Parliament of Re-
ligionsat Clicsgo. Hestudied thesub-
ject thoroughly, and became convinced,
ha says, of " the holiowness o! their as-
sertions."

Eow are the mighty fallen ! The car
o! Juggcrnnut goes no longer forth in
triumphal but death-dealing procession.
This year, for the fi-st on record, the
Jagannath car at Seraînpore failed to
find devotees cnougli to drag it over the
'Usual route. On thrc successive days
attempts; were madecwhichcunded in fail-
ure. The persuasions and threats of
the J3rahmins wero in vain. Ilay the
bighivays of India soon resound with
the cry: " Preparo ye the way of the
Lord"!1 Mai- the i-ule of Juggcrnaut
soon 1-Z daisplaccdl by that of Jehovali,
tUne Lord of the wholo carth !

David 21cConaugliy. Esq., writes
froin, Madras, October 24th, 1894 :

" Madras seemas to have recently en-
tercd upon a somcîvhant niew phase--
one o! organized opposition. Ever
since the last wcck of praayer for young
men, whien a number of our HUindu as-
sociate members opcnly &rkcd for pray-
ci- sud subscq uentzy several wece bap-
lized, many of our associato members
have showed lces disposition to attend
our inectin,-s ; some have give'i expres-
sion ho uinfriendlincss. But just before
my rcturn one of oui- associate mnembers,
Mi-. S. Ranianujani, Y..K. B.L., aplcad-
cr, in the bigh court of M1adra, 'was
bRptizcd. lie belonged ho «% cninmu-
nity whicli lias tlîo reputatinn of being
more orthodox than tLc Biliin, îîn

r one of 'whom lins ever before bec'-ome a
Chiristian, it Is said. Yoîî w.ould liard-
ly believe whnh a sensatio.1 this step of
Mr. Ramanujani caused throughiout In-

a dia. And hiere at once a move wvas
s made ho counternet the influence of our

associalion by forming a Young Men's
Ilindu Association on Unes as sianilar as
possible ho our own, but of course lnck-
ing the very heart o! tlie matter. One

-of the native rajahs lias contributed 5000O
frupees toward a building for the new

association. 0ur xnembershiphlis thus
been somewhnt diminished, but the re-
action -vill, mot be long in sethingz in.

*It is a tine for us to push ahead mnore
agressively than ceer, quictly ij;noring
the opposition, mnking oui- privilr;gcs
more valuable than ever and ou- w.ork
our more real and effective. This we
are seeking in evcry possible way ho
do. The ai-rival of er Davis next
mnonth wifl bring us timely reinforce-
ment.

"We liave just celebrated the third
auniversnr 'y of Our Vepery brandi,
wvlich continues to inake gratifying
progress. nlthougli receiving but litte
assistance apart f romn the volunheer
work of the niembers in that section.
If there were nothing more to show for
the ivork o! these pash four years anmi
more thar- 2:z, transformation of oee
home in 'which I -was a 'week- ago, I
slaould feel tliat ouri- nvcstment l.ied
paid an huudrcd .fold. Two yenrs ago
this montli. Vyramnutlîu. a young mial,
lu that home, became a Chiristian ; siiice
theu six other Toungz people-hils broth-
er and bis «wiîfe, la. is two sisters, anud
both of their lîusbands-inve foliowedj
lais ý:xample la foliowing Christ. -.il
of die seven have been publicly bip-
tizod Nvithin thb.se two vents and arFe
shining for Je-ans. On ýSundýy caven-
ings, after churcli, tlîey carry on open-
air preaching in n villagýe near wliere nnt
long ago they theniscîves were living as

le'nnwhiie 1 assist thein 'with miy
magie lantcrn. Vyraînutlu liimsclf,
now tbe assistant secrepary of oui- We.
pery branch, is growing in grace asnd in

enowledge o! Christ. le lad lient
flown in Ceylon last montia for a ni 0-11
carned holiday afiter mny return. Thp,
steamrer by which, lie 'vas ho relurs to
the nlainlatnd touclied aht Jaffu:i earliiur
than advertised, and so lie nissed It.
As tiiere wvas no ot.her for arntler fort.
night lie miade Up lis mind to crnqs
with, bis avifo an ab- m1lv i a smaîl bouat,
Âlhouga bis father-in-]aw objected. le
carricd lais point, and actually spent st
wholo day on !ho open ses in aliuler
boat, crsigfoaKgnat 1io
POint Cimre ; iena another illi- W:ssç

spent in like maîncr ingoing fri-uirhrc
up tho Coasi to xegapatam, aviience hot
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proceeded Ie Madras by rail. I men-
tion tlils as showing the sort of stuif
that sosie of oui association sien are
made of in India.

" Oui negotiations for the building
site are being pushed on as rapidly sels
possible, new that we are la a position
Ie purebiase, and before this letter reaches
you 1 hope we -will bave the ground se-
curcd. If only -we eau proceed at once
Io build, it 'will lmmensely strengthen
oui bands at this critical juncture. It
will take P25,000 te carry out our plans
te completion, but we propose te crect
the firet section cf the building as soon
as balf that ninount eau be obtalned.
Since our Englieli f riends have given
the ground, we are looking te &rnerica
for the funds te, build. Wliat a splen-
did memorli It -wil be of the jubilce If
the moaey eau bc got yet this year 1

« ,We need Your carneet prayer on Our
bbaif. Before this reaches yen 'we
wiil ne doubt bo engaged in t he week
cf prayer. )Vearcloking for'Lgreter
things than these' Our -work rs only
fairly begun now. We are more anx-
lous te sec it intcnsified than te sec it
extended. But froin al over South-
ern India calis are eoming for help.
During Christmas «week our third na-
tional convention wil bu meeting in
Madura if another outburst of choiera
dues net interfere, as last yen?. Pray
that lu that gatbering a tire may bu
lindled by the Spirit cf God which
shall extend far aud wvide ibrouglieut
this dear old dark ]and of Iudlla. "

Ssxos.%-The royal f amily je Ilo mnn
Catholic, and wben Uic present Win- cf
Wiirteznberg dies bc tee -Wil, iL is said,
bc succoeded by a papist. B3ut Iu botli
countTies Protestantism, the prevailing
religion, secins te be more tlîau holding
its own. In S axony the Lutiierans
number 3,337,830 s gainsit 128,509
Roman Oatholics. In Wtlrtesiberg t1w.
Pratistants nurnber 1,400,648 as agninst
609,504 Roman Catholies. Dissen^ fleur-
islhes in WfIrtemsbcrg more tban lu any
other country in Germany, but its
dimensions are net great ercu ltoe,
and il docs not iacresse. The religion
of thuse lands appears to bo l1111e affect-
cd by the exaruple sct ln the roýyal pal-
aces. Samony 13 mot lems Protestant be-
cause is 'king is a papist, mer Ben
les Roman Catholic bocause Its ruler is;
r Protestant.

Svur~.-Ms. entor Mott passcd

away in 1891, but a worthy successer is
found in MIss James. On ail 8ides she
finds open doors for the entranceocf the
Gospel ; a recent example being an appli-
cation froin, the Maronite priest of a
most bigoted 'village to "open an Eng-
ish sehool' there. The Influence of
the mission le deepening snd 'widenlng
in ail departuients. Sehools are. vell
attended, Bible women welcorned in the
bouses, Scrlpture renders attentively
listcned te in liospitals, in shops, in the
encanipzents of the Lebanon soldiers,
and even among t3ic wild Bedouins.

Mfr. A. Benoliel, wlio, 'vlLh bis ýwifc
and daughter, bas been recent1y In this
country, proposes to ereet In Jerusalcm,
a mission biall, te b a rallynug place for
evangelical Christians and visiters te
the sacred city. 0f 3fr. BenoUlle's -work
-which a certain party lias been using
singularly mean efforts te deprecht--
wve Lave beard most enthusiastic en-
coniuns, froni 31r. Arthilir W. Payne,
of London, wbo visitedl Jerusalera sosie
tivo Years ago, and was eye-witncss cf
the work. 3fr. Benoliel lias the pecul-
iar adaptation, Mfr. Payne says. for the

w or f rcaching the Jews from bis
knowledge of the Ilebrew and other
dialocts ln use among tbern, aud bcing
bimself a convertcd Tew.

DruAŽ., VAul's statistics of foreIgu mis-
sionarles for 1892 bas becs. issued. Tho
incoine cf ail Chiristilan niissionary se-
cicties was~2 65l9 cf which m1,411,-
240 vas coutributcd ln this country.
The number of male forelgn inissicina-
ries w.>s 5.502, and of unniarried femia.k

misioari~,2-471. 'Witii thes vives ci
inarrited missionaries, thero May bc about
mn,000 from Europe and America in thie
field . The mîmber cf communicants
wasaboveamillion. rUnteralheadings
therc is a rnarked advanco on the pre-
Tiens ycar. ___

A coN.rixTo-s; of fflu douar*a f rom
<'3rs. 3lcEwen, of Italy" for thes Vol-

unteer Fund, 13 thankfully acknowl-
cdged, reoclvcd t.hrough M.Irs. 3o'wie, of
Viifladclphia ; itiso flve dollars frena Mfrs.

ralîrn M. Woodl, of New «York City.
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%xtracts aud Translations from Foreign
Periodicais.

BY ILEV. C. C. STAIU3UCK, .x-ýDOV-R>

MASS.

CHfl-A.

-Archdeacon Wolfe, remnarks the
illlmeiin -eiscthnj, saya that
learning to, rend, and even that not per-
fectly, requires twenty yeurs, o! strenu-
oua labor for aChinese. "IL is," ho l
quoted as saying, " hopeless to suppose
that poor villagers, of ivhom many.
ivhen they becoine Christians, have al-
ready reached the middle o! lifo, w111
ever knoiw much about reading, even if
tlieyhad time for lessons. Oraf instruc-
tion la, therefore, the principal means
of diffusing Christian views. Facts
being thus, ne might have expected
that Christian eleraentary sclioois ia
China would long since Lave developedl
a thoroughly specciaiized metbod. Thre
great majorlty o! Chinese Christinns
belong to the country population. We
must sot expect ever to tura these mul-
titudes into readers. . .

«"We must, thierefore, flot form too
flatt-ring notions o! the elfects o! the
missi5on4z7.y prma. This, for the grcat
majority o! the Chinese Christians,
amnounts to not.hing, or -vey ]ittle; as
little for tho dim and conimon multi-
tudes out of vrhom. the congregations
are chielly comnposed. It avails oaly
for the minority 'who Lave more or lems
sehool training--often less ratmer than
More. The hc'athea book-gatherersmay
give theni sortie attention, but quite as
olten disdaia thern. Pcrhaps ail these
conditions had flot been sufficiently re-
garded wiea the &r"can 3Mctlodists
at Chin-kiang opened a pubH.- reading-
roora quite in Western style. The walls
are sdorned witli mnaps and clarts ; t.he
tables coveredwithnewspapers There
la a courter st wbçich tracts sud t.he
lBie, la 'whole or part, may bc bouglit.

Thore is aiso a restaurant annexed,
'where a cup of tea can bc served for
any wlho are willing to converse about
the Gospel, its; requirernents, and ia
blessings. We lear that here there is
too close an imitation of Western ways.
The hope of thua attracting the more
respectable classes, that are seldoni per-
suaded into a chape], seems somewhat
precarlous.",

-- "Ina Taolat literature," says the
high-priest, "'the two characters Shang-
ti conatantly occur, snd invariably or-
cupy a position so honorable that more
honorable they cannot be. One of our
classies saya thElt ' h7gtwithin the
perlod of one rest, formed the wholo
heavens and earth.' The commentary
to this adds that 'the period of ona re%t
lsa srong mon a terni of Severi clys. 1
Not theaSu-kingaloue snys: 'Tho only
supreme Sangti;' the ]3ook o! Odes
also says, ' Sapreme aSang-li.' A. Tao-
ist classie ays: 'HIeavea is xiot beaven
made; earth 15 motecarth-born.' Justas
a bouse, a boat, a cart is nide by man,
and not self-ecated, so, WC Mnay know
that there la One who mnade the enrili.
as It is impossible t.bat the earth is self-
orilginated or tlîat 1-eaven could produice
itsel!. Relction ]ends to, the inference
that the belng who could niake heaven
and carth ls no other than, the Mnost e::-
cellent and peerles, the only &Mang.tî,
who has no seconcL For who z-wa
else could eflect such results? When.
therefore, the classie states that &zanç,.
fi 'wit.hia the rest-period of seven dav~s
coinpleted lheaven and cath, and il-.
forrns us men o! thre fact, WC Seo tlle
staternent cannot be nilstaken. We arc,
moreover, orpelled to ask whether tilo
completion of the creation o! heavcn
and earth eElausted the power of «u-
fi. Did Re mot bang up the three ]igbts
-sun, moon, and stars-sund everytin
between the heaven aud the eartb;
everything bavlng orin or color-the
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mountain peaks and the ilowing streaxus,
xnoving tbings, trees and peoples of tho
cartb, the varlous abjects of nature, and
fruit-bcaring trees, and ail thesc ia
myriads upon myrlads, so tliat the par-
ticles of dust could not sum up their
number 2 Who ailier than Mlang-tigave
them being nnd appointcdl their trans-
formations? Therefore the classiesays:
« Most miglity, there ia notbing He can-

not do!' Froxu this we learo, the al-
znighktypowerot S7&anig-ti. Didnfotthe
ancients exclaim, '31y Instructor 1 xny
Instructori1 Supporting ail things, yet
Ris faithfulness isnot exliaustcd. Con-
fcrring benefits on nxyrlads of worlds,
yet tbis fails far short of the measuro
af Hie benevalence. Wlîatis aiderthlan
the iniost ancient docs not toucli tho
f ringeofa Ilis age. Hie covers the ]il-
est points of hecaven and eartlî :nil up-
hoids theïr lowiest parts. Ilecarvesand
fashions endiess forms, yct -wlen ail is
sumxmed up it is but au infinitesimal
fragment of His skhili.' Whatisaii. this
but descriptive of the only i>Sa7g-fi,
'wbo bas no second, thc Ahnlghtv, the
Ever-l.riving? H ence we icarn that tlic
znovIng power In the endiess transfor-
mations is mot those transformations
tilcmselves. Indced, these caunot un-
derstand ivbo or -what it is that trans-
f orme them. Is le notable Io produce
endless other and stronger transforma-
-47ions thau tixes? The potter xiud
mouiderof all forma is mot tliose formas
thexuselves All forras set forth the
honor of Hia without whom notxing la
nioulded or fsshioned. Wenxay, there-
fore, Infer that there are invisible tiings
whicb can more abundantly declare Ilus
power. le is ýsetcd beyond he-aven
and earth and ail thIngsecxisting. ana
rules among heaven, carfix, and ail c-
isting thlngs. Investigation 'wili dis-
caver notblng that was before lim
exprxicnce 'ivill find mothing after.'

el The'lnepar4r is vcry1terestang,
and lntcnseiy tlxeltic, mot psnthelstle.
Surély lie must bc a better sail for the
Gospel than the coid, aia, xnercly ethi-
al Con! ucianism.

elOur Christian countrîca cnjçoy the

blcssings of those institutions which are
the outgrowth of a progressing Chris-
tianity. «W yshould tlîey not bo given
aiso ta the heathen as a truc representa-
lion of the love of the Churcli for them 2
It is lîeld that as we prescat this benevo-
lent side o! Christianity the bennes of
mnen are inclined te us and Miade mnoto
accessible ta thc entrauce of the great
soui-saving truith of love ta God.

""Thxis theory 15 S ully ju-stified by
Clînist's awn exanaple. 'Ho -ient about
doing good.' l'erliaps thrc fourths of
the time o! Christ, as recordcd in thc
four gospels, was spent in benevalent
work ta mien, and only alio ut anc faurili
in thxe sole work of preaching. lc xilso
uscd this benevolent, 'iork as a basis
upon whlich ta build lis tuiy spiritual
work. flnving reached the beanis o!
mn andI aroused thîir sympathetic feel-
ings througi Ilis benvolence, Hae vas
enabled to apply the decp trutus of spir-
Ituallifeand worship. Inliis lintesuch.
benevoient work consisted clîicfly ia
comforting thic poor, lîc:ling the sick-,
andI casting eut devils, -which camprisedl
ail of the forms of such'wark then cam-
mon aiuong the Jcws. AI; the present
lime thc adranced conditions of social
life mnake ncw andI varied forms of
benevolent work possible. Lepers are
cared foi, the blind are laugui useful
Irades, liospitals for varions forms o!
sickness are crected. printing-prcsses
scatter lue Word of God, and educalion
is provided. for the poor and ailiers -who
need iL Thcsc arc new forma of work
for -wlich fia explicit authonization
coula, bc fovnd la the Scripturcs ailier
Ilian tue gencrai spirit of love te man,
but lhey arm as surcly works af benevo-
lence as anyVo! those carlier forma whiclx
are mcntioncd. Such. education, as aur
missionary societica attcrnpt ie oaly -a
form of benovolence-' a wiork of faltli
and labor of love '-doue by mnand
women vhose lives are consecratcd ta
Jis service Our age Is pre-eminently
n (ducat1oniil anc, and frec fichools
abound in Chxtistian lauds. Tiese:areC
geucrally ach-nowledged ta bc f.lîe fruit
oif Chnistianity, 'wbich Is clcar]y shoiva
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by the lact that nearly ail of the found
ers of great colleges and universitie.ý
Lave beeni Christian men, ivhoso hcarb
have been prompted to sucli deods b3
their love te Ged and inan. Thcy arc
a glory and an hionor te the Churcli. IJ
this benevolent wvork of cducation kE
good in the homo lands why siîouid it
notbe good in foreign lands f Boys nnd
girls wlio recoive such education are
surcly profitcd by iL, and it la a truc
cxzimpic of 'love te man., "-J. C. F.,
in Qkineac 1?ekcrdcr.

-The SwedisLi consul, Bock, acCord-
ing te the Dansk M3iUnS.yB4ld, atter
liaving demanded of tho Chinese au-
thorities full reparation for the murder
of tho two Swedish niissionaries nt
Sung-pu, bas recedcd from his demand,
saying contcniptuously that iL la ne
great matter to Swedcn if a few unedu-
cated mon have been put te death se
long as assurance can bo given that
trado wvil neot suifer. The Blad corre-
spondent remiarks that lie w~ould have
been supported by ail the foreign con-
suls, buLbe did flot even take the trouble
te confer witlî themn. fle is notoriously
hostile te the Swedislî nussionarles,
-which expinins his willingness te sec
:lîem murdered.

-«« For one home in E ngland that is
dcsolatod býV the opium curse there are
nt ltast a thousand in India and ten
thousand in China. .&nd if tho strong,
self-restrained, cuitured, Bible taught
people of England need the hlp of
stringent sale regulation te defend theas
froin this curse. znost certainly tue wcak.c
er, more ignorant, and more imnpulsive
lbeatlen peopies of India and China re-
quire such ciefence in an immensurably
greater clegroe.

<'This argument, is soclearand strong
that iL is aniazang te find any one resist-
IngiL ItIs resistcd, however,lhyniny
of the clergy, by numbers o! Christian
lnymen, and nniably liv the very inedi-
cal journal quntNi «ibnve. AIl thes
panrtirs are quitr- clear about l4nglnnd
:rudi thre 1nt:tim. .As Lir -Ls lxS.Fil
ajviunîi 2nd morphîine niust fot bc al.

i owed to curso us. WeC don't wvant our
3homos desoiated, and WC know they

3 will be desolated if this habit is encour-
ragcd. But about tho tuurn, about our

neighibors in Jadia and China, thcre
la no sucli ansioly. Very niany (les.,.-
lated hornes there arc doubtless, they
admnit, by tiîis curse ; but they have

* eard also, 'and Gaslimu saith iL,'1 that
tiiere are homos iuto wvhich tIre opiuuî,

*habit bas cntered where iL la flot a curse
-that it saves 8tarving mcn froin, the
pangs of bunger ; that !Ltenables jaud
mon and horsos te put on a spurt; andi
in these laet days, thougli nover before,
and curiously flot at ail la malaria-rid-
dcn Burma, that iL shicids innumerable
poor mon and wonien from mnalarial
lever !

" The very awkward thing about this
present-day care for thc rncum and nce-
lect of the tuum is that la tho latter as
pect it is associated witlî a question of
tbree millions sterling per annum of
revenue. The Briti-sk Medrca journal,
la iLs cager adlvocacy of thc free sale of
opium te China, says that iL invoives
'blai! the revenue of Indlia; ae statc-
ment -which for accuracy la on a par
-with iLs -whoie trcatment of this sui;-
jeet. But te lis IL secms that, the Verv
fact of thils dangerous association o! tlrr-
opium trafflo iwith a revenue o! large
dimnîesionsshould be the one notable rc-
son why Christian mon in this countrv
sheuld lic caref ai net te bo befeoied b:;1
the mushrooml pieas vbich have sprunir
"P sinco this revenue lias been assault-
cd It la neither Christian fier manly,
naT, iL la a cowardly injustice, to defen(d
ourselves as w--- are doing aga-onst tiu!
spread ef tIre opium curse in Englnnd.
-while we continue te encourage ana!
promote a trade wbereby we ruin innu.
merablo Hives and homes among ppco-
pies wcak-er than ourselves. "-.fedrzý
.31 isdons.

MADAGASCAR1.

-" aturday, May 26i1>, -was a red-
]ctter day for thc .Antananarivo Crphian.
.-rgc SocIely, as thre Qucen was prtscrit
:it tie annual mxeetinrg lield ln Miss rLi.

[February
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ven'a beautiful school*room. Thoroom
was crowded to its utmost capacity,
and probably therae wcre as many ns
five hundred prescrit. The Orphanage
Society is now quite one of )ur Institu-
tiens, aud it well deserves the support
it reecives. From Mr. Ring7ctt'a re-
port *we learned that there are now
forty-seven, children in the two homes,
and that the cost of maintenance is
only 74d cacl. per week 1 The cl-
k1ren were present, and their happy
faces and neat appearance spoke well
for those who have the care of them.
The proccedings on Saturdsy wcre en-
livened by singing and mnusic, centrib-
uted by the orphans thomacives, and
by Mrs. Ashwcll, Dr. Mess, Mr. Rad-
loy, and Xiss Waller. The last-named
is a young lady of color, a daughter of
the ex-Amnerican Consul. She bias a
powertuî and -well-trained veice, and
the Malagasy scemed deliglited te hear
one se mucli like thoruselves singing as
Miss Waller did. It lias licou a great
surprise to many of thein te, find peo-
ple of thcir own celorçwho yet dlaim,
on grounds o! education and culture,
te rank with 'whi te pcople. The Mala-
gasy ame for aIl white people (Euro-
peans and Amriicans) fa Vaàzàlia, and
the WIViler family are fflways spoken
of as the' lnck Vazàha.' The meet-
ing of Ssturclay scms to have given
uiversa picasure, and we had a col-
lection of $112. For collccting taxes,
suiî helu-els and a -white basin -wcre
iised; and as 1 stood on the platforni
and reveived the maoncy, 1 eau tcstify
t.hst the lielmet frein the Queen's gai..
1cr3' was very mucli heavier ilian tlîe
rest. Uler Majesty net only gave a
liberal contribution, but aise bought
nesrly ail the articles exhibited as speci-
mens of work. .Amxong the.s were sev-
oral articles of cabinet work admlrably
macle. The result o! the meeting wlll,
wc trust, be net only te streng&hen this
one secicty, but te stimulate Cl-us-
tiaus in other places to follow so excel-
lent au exanîple. The main work ef
guiding sud superitctnding tic socicty
devélves on 31r. J. C. liingzett, ni! -

aiennry printer of tlîe F. F. 31. A.; n'id
lath lie and Mis. Kingzett have, for
ycars past, devoed cvcry effort to
bring the seciety to its prescut very
sstisfactory condition. "- Th'le Oltroni-
Cie.

ISCELLANEO1US.

-"The Emperor receives bis ceom-
miands frein hicavea ; the minister lils
!rom Uhc prince. Therefore, whcn the
commands of Heave and of thc prince
concur, the minister, in fulfilling thc
latter, fulfils lotI ; if tlîey are at vari-
suce, the comnmands of the prince -arc
not te le followed. If the prince be-
hîead hîim, well ; but lot him set riglit-
cously. ' -Coýnrucius.

-It fa a common impression tlîat the
Christians of Groenland are mainly un-
der ?doravf an came. This is an errer.
The Allgcmdinc 2rmuions-Zeitschrift
gives the wihole population (excLpt on
thc thinly peepled Eat Coast) ns nnw
Chmistiauized. 0f tiiese Christians
8175 are under the care, of the Lutier,,n
Citurdli of Denniark. There arc 3 Dlan-
ili sud 4 native pastors, wiorkiîîg at 12
stations. Thc Danislh ministers (Ilicy
ean linrdly any longer be callcdl rie-
sienaries) appear te, go te Grenlanîd
only for a time. Tiiere ia at Grodtlihi
(Goodhepc) a seminary foi the traning
of native tendhers and prenehuers; tic
latter, miostly iaif -breeds, complcte their
education in Copenha.gen.

Thc Unitas Fratrum lias, nt its 0 sta-
tiens, the cane o! 1591 Chîristin Gremi-
landers

In Labrador theme are 1320 Esk-imo,
Christians, -" Under Meravian care.

-«A C.affTe asked me once: «'Is it
net truc, thiat bcyond the, ocean yeu
are ail God's chiildren, and that tose
tînt are neot you send bcore te Af ries? '
Another said te me: 'I aLne thc
whitcs.' 'Me tee?' asked I. <o
you are net a -white mua -,yen arc an
timfun&.ti (issienary).' " - Inspector
l3udurinxn, inî AlIgenicind 3!issio,.s-7eil-
.1 Mrift.
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-il The last number of THE Mis-
5[ONARY RnVIEW 0FP TITE WORLD con-
tains matter thorougly digested and
interesting. lan the Editorial Depart-
ment thero are articles giving an exact
idea concerning evangelical mlssioaary
labors in England, France, Germany,
Spain, India, Japan, Corea, PerE-*a,
Syria, Palestine, Turkey, Brazil, and
.Egypt. its news depnrtment also Is,
as ever, varirous and most Interesting.
We recommend this publication to all
those that are interested Ia the exten-
sion of the Gospel. -El .A&bqado Criâ-
tiano Ilu8trado (Mexico).

-The .Yeuldrc7wner .MUisitrn aniong
the Falashas (Abyssinian Jews) bas
baptized 1470 sInco 1800.

English Nlotes.
23Y JAMES DOUGLAS.

BZaptist lJis8îonary Society.-We have
reason to bolieve that inecasing cnre is
uzed by the committee of this Society to
send into the mission field discipiie
and well-qualified workers ; mnen, and
women too, who have earned their spurs
by laborlous industry and the educa-
tional standards passed. Varlous parts
o! the mission field have recently been
strengtlhened by the addition of wiork-
crs of this klnd. Mr.n McCallura, B.D.,
i5 designated for work la Ceylon, where
It Is boped eventuaUly bc may be useful
in training Singlialeso native Christian
evangelists. Ilr. Thomas Watsoni is
appointed to Barisal, la Eastern Bengal,
and is 'well equipped for his work by
open-air evangelism and direct mission-
ary training. 31r. Chiarles- Edward Wil-
son, B. A., a brilliant stiident and -ver-
satile Christian worker, gocs to Jessore,
Eastera Bengal. By these and like
additions the Baptists of En -land are
giving o! their best t~o the service of the
Gospel la forelga lands.

Preibyterian; Churdx of .Englnd.-A
Bwatow" « Clufuaugu" 15 au intercsting
Item. lit consists of a reading classa (six
weeks' course), the object of which is
the training of Christi an mea in Chris-

tian doctrine. As many as thirty mon,
somo of thora old mnen, somo of thymi
lads of seventeen or eigliteen, have at-
tonded, the Swatow reading circle tîîis
year.

Living Clii8ians.-As a specimen of
native Çhristiani-ty the case of Sun-hio
is cited. Bis benevoienco Is renîark-
able. The first yenr a prcacher was
sont to his village hoe paîd the whole of
bis salary. and each succeeding year hie
bias paid a large share of it, though not
a rici nman. Hie buys medicines and
gives those away, and bie bestows nlms
in 800>-et. Hie Ilospitabiy entertains
Chiristians whosc road lies past his
bouse, and, best o! al, ho bas brought
others to Christ.

T'he .Mïsion Council in Formosa, ia
theirnminute concernîng the deathot OfMr.
Thou, to -which we have already re-
ferred, says:- il e laid rauch stress on
the duty o! preachiag the Gospel to the
beathien, in whlch connection ho pre-
paredl a sheet tract on 'Saving Truth,'
which lias aircady been distributcd
In toins of thousands throughout the
Island. "

The, Ukurc& imLsanary îSocidty. -it
a recent Intdlligenccr interest is mainly
focussed in Dr. Il. Martyn Clarko's
article on " Somo Resuits of the Late
Mdohammcdan Controversy" la India.
The controversy took the fox-m o! a
public debate, which lastcd fiftecni
days. The M1ohammedan champion
cünciuded the proceedings wlth a
prophecy. Olaiming that a direct rcve.
lation from God was given to hiai, hoe
asserted that withln fifteen inonths,
counting one montih for enchi day of the
discussion, the Chiristian opponent, lilr.
.Abdullah .Athim, would die. lIa a later
revelation Dr. Clarke was hisee in -
ciuded la tho dooni pronounccd. Thei
prophecy kept tie discussion alive hit
the miads o! the people, and the 'wlnle
3lohammcdan piopulation were in a stite
of tîxe utmost tension and ferment.
Dismay struck. home tn many lîestq
whien, as tinie precceded, It bccainp
bx-uitedl abroad thmat Mr. Athim. was not

[F ebrtiary
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only looking weIi, but in addition" «was
growing fat." INeedless te Say, e vents
have shown that Mirza Ghulam Abmed,
the champion of Islam, bas not "the
power of the L-eys. " Severai leading
Mosiems have corne out on the side of
Christ. The tirst to corne forward was
the Jandialo. youth wbo had becîr tire
fona et origo of the discussion. The
next wvas Akhuud Salile, as lio is
termied, a loliaarnîedlan gentleman o!
education, and wbo bad been a trusted
f riend Sind apostie of the champion.
[lis baptisai, togetirer with thrat of bis
daugliter, was a wonderful occasion.
This bitter blow to Mirza was followed
by oue SUiR harder to, beur, for bis own
brother-ln-Iaw, his near relative and
trusted private secrctary, was admitted
by baptism Iuto the Churcli visible.
.&khuud was thre means of bis conver-
sien, and lias aise led. thrc ether ?Ito-
liammedaus to Christ. Up te Septein-
ber lst feurteen had been baptized frein
)Iohammnedanisin, aud !t la expectcd
that hundreds niay follow. Thre move-
ruent altogether is thre most remarkable
one which bas yet taken place la the
Moliammedan field; and the defluite
issue jolned is surely thre prelude to a
great awakening.

China's .?dilliùnm-Happy Years in
China.-3Mr. Edward Hunt, o! Gan-
King, supplies a Sketch et recent cou-
verts won frorn Chius's millions. The
llrst is that e! Sic, a soldior, wbose
brigbt, glad face la an Index of bis in-
-,ard jey. Next, la Mr. Clieng. aged
fil!ty-eigbit, disrnissed frein bis situation
fur atteudiug Chrristian services, but
happy te avew bis faith lu Jesus la bap-
tism. Thre third is Rlu 11I-cheo, coolie
and barrew-mau. "*Noue," says Mir.
Hlunt, '«could doubt bis slncerity or
speak evii o! bis conduct, and -%ith
great joy wc ail receivcd hlm. " Last
cme Ling Tao-boieu, thre bouse coolie
in tihe trnaing home, a briglit feliow of
twenty-scvcn, wire, frein being an ln-
veterate gambler and worse, gave cvi-
doueofe being "<a new creature" In
Christ Jesns.

Prosperity in Busines.-VUder tis
head Mfr. Peut, of Sili-Clinu, Shan-si,
gives an interestiag acceunt o! 3fr.
Ch'ao, a Chinese couvert, wheae stand
fer the purity of commercial principles
and the sanctification of the Lord's Day
the Lord bas signaliy honored. Deter-
mincd not te make a cent nlawf uiiy,
but te iucerporate thre principles ot our
holy religion witlr ail tihe practicai de-
tails ef business lite at wlîatever cost,
lie bas bolli bail an abundauce ef sun-
shmne withmn, and bas seen tihe baud of
thre Lord dispiayed in his bliraIt iu tire
most znarked manuer. Whîatsoever ie
did bias prespered. Mfr. Ch'ao lias
proved by experieuce that henesty is
the best policy, and above ail tbe Scrip-
turc ' Theom that houer Me I wvill bon-
or." How inany besides thre Chinese need
se te leaiu Christ as te do likewise 1

Wcsleyan 3fissonary Sce. - An

Indian family which bad settled on the
ICubara estates et OCylon, aud were
active eppouents et Christianity. bave
cerne out on thre Lord's aide and been.
as a famlIy baptized by the Rev. J. S.
Corlctt, Wcsleyan missiouary. The
reading et tracts and portions et tIre
Scriptures distributed te thein by 3fr.
Benjamin, thre Tamil mînister, was thre
means et their conversion.

London .MissioaryJ Socey.-Iu the
decease ef Andrianaja, tire London Mis-
sienary Society bas lest, lu Mad;,gascar,
eue of tiroir very besi, evi±ugelists.
"Thre people in bis district," writes
W. J. Ed.rouds, "' were Impressed by
bis iudividuality, conscieus et bis est-
nest wish te assist tlrem lu ail goed
things, sud were decidcdly influeuced
by bis spiritual power - while tire pas-
tors under bis care, with oue exception,
are tire most earnoat and spirltualiy
miuded et thre sixty --v~tid h ihmy
district, aud tioir cirurches are thre
most progressive." Thre pastors 'with
whom. lie co.operated, have sent in a
meremoriail te tbis cifect: z<'We preter
te bave ne evangeiist at ail rather tsa
have eue whon ay undo tbe work doue
by .&udriauaja."-

1895.]
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LTius£ etatitcs aru de-Igîied to incinde only Missions among either mon-Christiao or nnu-
dnced. -Accuracy bas bccn souight but aiso compieteneas. and hence conscrvati'o estlraatce lhaie
the space afforded by two page:i of thia Magazine, a large number of the simaller and spouial orguisi.

NAMEs OP MISSIONARY SOCMMTES 0 0
UqEuBzopl, AsiA, --Te. -Ï, El 0 o~ c-

I ElIgîlal Blptâs............... ....... 179àl2 $3100 42,240 1 10 2

2 Strict Baptist ........................ 1801 3,725 2W0 1 2

3 London (L. M. S.)..................... 1795 728,410 134,515 104 !28 1

4 Churcli (C. M. S.)............... ...... 17î99 1,438,111 177,--10 M3 782

5 Propagation (S. P. G.)................. 1701 M6,895.........230 38 2

6 Univers-itiosl Mission ................. 1860 101,550..........24-7 33

7 The Friencis.'........................188 46,180 020 21..

8 Wesleyan Metiiodiat................... 1816 670,435 32,940 138 35 Il

9 Mcthodist New ConnectIon............ 1859 16,100 462 8

10 Primitive Methodist .......... ........ 1869 14,5w5 3.G95 q

Il United Met.hodist Froc Churches......1837 105,475 13,420 25 1 1

22 Welsh Calvintstic ........ ............ 1841 35,94 079 1

13 Presbytcrlan Chnrch of Engiand......1847 925 2,0 0 1 2

14 Presbyterlan Church of Ireland ......... 1840 9 0,14S5 7,5W0 21

Is China mImId........................ .1805 160,894 40,00 85 174 il

15 ljurcb of Scudand ................... 1829 222,4746 42.500 20 16 2

il £rce Church ........................ 1843 542,0745 195,45 Go 52 7ý

18 Reformaed Presbyterian ............... 18S42 3-,66m ...... .

19 United Preshyterian ................. 1847 167,720 40,350 71 23 il

20 Other B3ritish Societies ................ ...... 1,132,52q0.........13l4 4â 91

21 Paris Society......................... 1822 77,800 9,895 30 6 ~
22 Bae]. Society......................... 1815 250,84à5 33,610 153 47 10

23 Berlin Society .... ................... 1834 75,130 34,Ô61ý 710

24 Brokinm Society ..................... 184-7 13,013 .......... Il 1

25 Gossnerla Society .................... 1836 25,105 992 23 17.

26 lecrmannaburg Society ................ 1849 40,2m5 4.341 61 7 53

ri7 Lcipoic Society............... ....... 1838 71,2161 4,148 33 2 2

28 1 Moravian Church .. ................... 1734 119,435 27, ,9 M 171 ... 151

29 NZorth Germnax Society ................ 1836 24,479 381 14 4 ô

30 Rhenish Society......................1829 &5,465 18,196 87 9 76

31 Elgbt othcr German Socletica............ ...... 65,720 .......... 33 ... 18

32 NhaceNetbcrlands SocicLkms ......... .... ...... 163,3M0.......... 45 ... 37,

33 Twelvo Scandinavian Soclice ........... ...... 23,m ......... 118 80 110

U4 Socictics in Africa, Aeia, etc........... ...... 490,780.... ..... 345 ... 169

Totals for Europe. Africa, etc....... ..... 82956 8110S2,849 2,692 682 1i

Totais for Arucrica................ ... $517,49 S4Z5,6I5 1.3w6 M'8i 3Sb

Totals for Christondom......... .. i..$-i0.18si.58.404 4 . M. 5102,M54
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Protestant peoples, and hience tho figures of certain societies doing colonial work have beaus re-
heen made concerning certain items omitted frora tsore relJortiL latniy in order tu keep iwithin
zationB hiave been grouped together.3
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130,000

40,000

50,600

2,10

12,040

52,000

6m0

6,048

38,997

18,000

7,2w0

13,15

4,7 70

115

1,384

3,93

41842

23,728

6

9,450

8su

7,500

Mm33

97,800

m55732

J410

72~824 39,4461 2,044,M2 18,66C
11,s09115,064

46,419l59.171

4'6.8j 301,942J 22,8101 -.25,4i5j 6,1341204,5561
1î87&4ml 1,030,7w61 G2562 ,702011,91802

Countries lu iwhich
Missions are Sustaiued.

Ini, tChina, Palestine, Africa, 1
%Ys Indice.

Indie (Madras, Ceylon). 2

China, ludia, Africa, MadaLascar, 3
Poiyncbili.

Persia, China, Jupon, IndiR, 4
Afrîca. North .Atnrica, etc.

India. China, Jupan, Malaysia, 5
Africa West lu cit., etc.

Africa (Lkc Nyassa and Zanzi-1 6
bar>.

Palestine, India, China, Sladogits7
car.

India, China, Africa (West and' 8
South). West Indles.

China (Shantung, Tien.tsii). 2

Africa (Fernando Po, Zamheai). 10

China, AfrIca, Australia. il

N. B. India, France (Brlttany). 12

Indir, China, Malaysia. 13

China, India (Ka«thiawar>. 14

China (Fifteen Provinces). 15

Iadis, East Afric.%, Palestine. 10

India. Africa., South and Errt. 17
Arabia.Palestine,Newflebrldea.

Syrie (Antioch, etc.). 18

India, China .Tapan Africa, West 19
and South: Wcst 'ndies. 0

Africa, South azd Wcît, Tahiti. 2

South India, China, West .&frica. 12
East and South .Africa, China. 23

Iia (Telugus). 24

India (Qanges, Chc.la Nagporc). 25

india; Sontli .&frica, lZew Zea- e

South India, Burmah. 27

Sonth Àfrica, Australia. South 28
.Amtnica, West Indien, Eskimu.

1West Atricî, New Zealand. ý29

lAfrica, Est Indita, New Guinca, !0
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THIE KINGDOM.

-The lower linos of tho two pages
just precedlng arc -%vell Worth scanning
closely, for at least in some mensure
they tell In summary wvhat Christendoni
is doing for the spiritual weal of lion-
thendoin. They skow that more than
11,000 mon and wvomen are preaching
Christ la ail thc world. As co-latborers
they have not less Vlan 50,000 of thoir
converts, and among thein are upward
of 4000 native pastors. About $13,500,-
000 woe expended upon the work ]ast
year. Thc blesscd fruits of toil appear
la the more than 1,00(1,000 commuai-
cants in the churdhes in thc noar]y 2,800i-
000 Who have forsaken their idols, and
in the 860,000 pupils to bie found iii the
sehiools.

-The full significance of thc figures
composing these statistical tables cannot
by any mens bce discerned without fro-
quently Ilreadiag bet-%een thec hues."
For ]ack o! space some weiglhty naines
do not appear, and by thoir most abun-
dant suecess other nanies fail Vo, re-
ceive mucli o! whaV is justly tlioir due.
Thus Vhe Eniglisli Wesleyans once liad
a work among VIe Indians of Canada;
their many dhurches gathered, ln the
West Iadies arc now Independeat; tlheir
more Vlan. 30,OCO coaverts i South Af-
rien, are organized in a conforence by
themse1vus, whule Fiji, with as many
more, is now a part o! the great Aus-
tralasian Conference. The London Mis-
sionary Society, the Englisi J3aptlsts,
the American Board, etc., bave "bat"
trophies by the ton thousand in asimi-
larly blessed fashion.

-Among recent articles Weil Worthi
readiag are these two " Concernlag
the Collection," by Rcv. A. W. Pattea,
la Vhe devotional column of tic .pzwrt
Jlcrald. and II Salaries of the Mlsslona-
ries" in the Foreîgn -liuon Jatirnal
(Southorn Baptlat). In thie second arti-
cle the Idea is vcry pungently set forth
tiat IIthe question should nover bce,
How dlieap can a mLisslonary ]ive ? but
Hlow mmcli Winl It taire Vo support hlm i

so that ho can do the most officient
ivork ?"

-The saie Joui-;d lias this itoîn:
"Last year we got a checkr of about

$2800 from one churcli, and sliortly
after came a contribution fromn the saine
churcli of one cent, which belonged to
the former contribution. Who gave
that one cc-nt? God knows. It znay
have been the ]argest gift la the Lord's
treasury for the year."

-Quoth the Nasliville Jltri8luzn dd-
vocale: II'The Rev. Dr. Sutherland, of
the Methodist Ohureli in Canada, hias
reduccd lis own salary $300, and thus
relleves the Missionary Board, of whicli
lie is the General Sccretary, of that
mucli expense per annumn. Will nny-
body follow lis exainple? Canada must
have a very bigli gradIe of IMetiioism
if Dr. Sutherland ia a sample. To
which we make answer that ail the offi-
cors of our Board of Missions, in view
of the prevaillng financial. distress, vol-
untarily cut their salaries at t1he rate or
20 per cent more than six months ago."1

-This item Is just as good for any
Island or continent undor tho sun.
11ev. H. A. Rlobertson, of Erromanga,
writing regarding lis work in Erro-
Inanga, says : "'To day complotes niy
two and-twenty years liere. Durinc,
ail these years 1 have been the only
missionary on this Island. But I un
quite in error, for my dear ivife lias
niso been a misslonary hore during ail
thoseyears ; and if 1 have worked bard
and suffered a good deal and have been
cxposed to danger otten, she lias work-_
ed harder, suffered more and lias been
exposed to quite as many dangers ns I
bave been. Someliow churches, soci-
eties, etc., faîl into the sanie griovous
error of speaklng of what Vhs or that
mlssionary has done, what ho lias suf-
fered and 'whnt hi-- victories, while bis
wlfe, Who left home and parents and
ail Vo aid lier husband la the 'work of
the Churcli. and for the present and
eternal woIl-belng of the poor ignorant
heathen, and bias, it May lie, had lier
once splendid constitution couipletely
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shuttered by thec constant strain and suf-
fcring and toil and danger of years
lu n trying climate, where slie lias had
no socicty oxcept that of lier husband,
and hias had te give up lier cidren for
years, and yet oue soldom hteurs one
wvord about It. The misslonnry's -wife
lias the suftering and lie geta ail Oie
giory."

-Thus ara "«Christians" lastructed
te, prny ia Soutli America, neglected
continent Iudeed : lu Inte name o! tie
Most lloly Virgin, giva me aidl, and she
wiil bless you forever, " cries te wreteli-
ed beggar bytUicroadside. "Iwili pruy
theu Eoly Mother Vo, succor you ln time
o! need und togive you acrowuo e!ife,"
says the poor sick woman to whosc
child a coin is given. To the question,
IlWiiat arey-ou thlnking of, Augustta?"
quick as a flash com-es thc auswer from,
the brilt-eycd littie feliow : IlIn God
nnd Mary, the Most Holy Olie."' &t
tite close of selections la a book o! tales
for children we rend : IlJPut your faieli
alone in ..4(ary, t7we.HZly Jirin, and 87ze
wWl save f/otLfrom yaur 8ifl*. '

-Dr. Puton states Oint during lus re-
cent tours througli Great Britain nnd
.&mericu ho iva able Vo coileet for van.-
ous funds the snug sum of £205,43

-Mention wus recent]y muade of a
inissionary collection ut a f ancrai, and
now a Tentonie toiler on the Pacifie
Coat wrltes tothe Congregationni hcud.
quartera : Il At every cee7atioîî of inar.
giage among our peopie a collection, is
falcen for hom mis8ions, and a number
of tisses I bave liad Uic plensure Vo f or-
vard It." And Uic deligiited secretary
adds : IlWe heurtily congratulate our
brother on his entlrely original plan,
ad chenlsh the hope that weddings
niay ba frequeut la has parish. "

WOMAN'S WVOIUQ

-Rcv. A. Bl. B3uckland, Iu the 1Suiz-
day Magazine, says : " «The flrst unmnr-
rled wornu "as sent eut by Uic Chiurch
Mlionary Society i 1820 ; la 1888

tiiere were only 15 ; but by the end of
1884 the numnber had risen to 160. ".
There are now 407. lu twcnty years,
from, 1878, the number of f emale teach-
ers in the anme society increased from
375 to 892."

-Shall 'woren be commissioned to
baptize? is a question very practical
and very urgent in many parts of the
Orient, and espccially wvhere an entire
sex la kept secluded ln zenanas, abso-
lutely beyoad Oie rach of masculine
zuissionaries. Cases are continually oc-
curring whece evideutly peuitence and
faitli and love have entered Oie heurt,
and there la a readiness to inake a pub-
lic confession by recciviag this rite, but
-whlch enly a woinnn eau be ullowcd to
udminister.

-Miss Agnes G. ili11, of Toledo, 0.,
lias reccntly gone Vo India as a mission-
ary, 'witl hcadqua.ters at Madras, and
Vo, bc the fIrst foreign general secretury
of the 'Young Women's Christian A&sso-
ciation.

-Th is good news appears lu Wo,?a7l'$
Work for 'Woman : «"«The lnst of the
large girls ut Tabriz school, Persin,
came into thechurcli April lst. First
Chinese couverts at Clîiningchow, 5 of
them united with the church, ; 14 uduits
-were baptizcd iu Junent Clie Hom, two
days north o! Lakuwn, Laos ; 4 wero
ndded Vo the ehurcli ut Tun-ehow,
China, lu June, und 10 ut Curityba,
I3razil, nt the midsuznmer communion."

-Since 1887 Uic gif ta o! the wernen
of the Southern Baptiat churches bave
steudiiy lncreased from $17,000 until
they reached $45,129 lnst year, aud the
year before, under u impulse f rom, the
Carey ceutennlal, shot upward to $02,-
287.

-The Congregational Womnn's
B3oard reports contributions lu the
Eat lnst year umounting to, $95,558,
and in Oie interlor Vo about $65,000, a
total losa fromn te ycur prcceding of
neurly $10,000.

-The womou of flic Unite<i Breth-
ren Churcli ruacd $14,753 last yetar for

I -
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work ia Atrica, Cinai, aiîd among the
chlinese in Azuerica.

-According to the official report of
the Raiserswcrth Home, there are now
no less than CE Deaconess mother houses
ini various countries, with 10,412 sisters
and 4063 probationaries, Iaboring at
3641 localities. More tizan $2,'000 '000
are annually spent iu the prosecution
of this labor of love. As yet Germany
leads in the nuniber of houses and of
sisters, but there is no0 country of any
importance on Uie globe where the
cause is flot represented. The mother
houses with the largest contingent of
sisters are Kaiserwerth, 914 nt 234
places ; Copenhagea, 202 nt 88 places ;
K6nigsberg, 403 nt 173 ; Augsburg,
with 138 nt 54 ; Berlin, with 564 nt
156 ; Bern, 409 at 80 ; Bielefeld, 640 at
249 ; Christiania, 334 nt 83 ; Danzig,
230 at 122 ; Darmistadt, 196 at 67 ; Dres-
den, 895 at 164 ; Flensberg, 180 at 50 ;
Frankenstein, 179 ut 105 ; Frankfort-
on-the-31ain, 103 ut 41 ; Halle, 147 nt
54 ; Hanover, 281 at 117 ; Carlsruhe,
181 at 63 ; Kassel, 126 at 629; Krash-
nitz, 205 nt 102 ; Noedetteisau, 376
at 150 ; Stockholm, 189 at 80 ; Strass-
burg, 209 ut 52 ; Stuttgart, 507 at 113;
Zurich, 147 at 47.

UNITE D STATES.

-Eleven fresh-air funds in New
York City, ineant to mnister to the
heaitli and comfort of the poor durIng
the summer heats, expended In thie ag.
gregate $127,774 during 1894.

-Hermann Warszawick, -whose work
among the Hebrews of New York City
is well known, has severed his connec-
tion with that local movement, in order
te zuake an extcnded tour through the
l'nited States and inaugurate efforts lu
behiaîf of his brethren in ail the large
centres of population.

-The Aracrican B3oard Almanac for
1895 is attractive to the eye, and its
nearly fifty pages are wcll packed witlî
a great variety of znissionary informa-
tion.

-The report of the F riends' mission-
ary work for 1893-91 came too late for
use in the statistical tables. These are
the important feature: Income, $44,_
000 ; ordaincd missionaries, 12 ; unor-
dained, 922 ; wives, 9 ; unniarried wom-
en, 20 ; ordained natives, 10; unor-
dained, 56 ; stations, 410; native Cliris-
dians, 910 ; sehools, 22 ; scliolars, 809.

-Dr. Day, uncler date of October
lSth, writes : «'This niorning we sent
to Monrovia 9000 pounds of coffee for
shipînent bythe first steamer. We sent
by the Liberia~ 6000 pounds and Il- a
German steamer, a few wieeks ago, 10,_.
000; making, with tic amount sent
down tiis morning, 2-5,000 pounds. Ac-
cording to the pricelhere, it ought to be
-worth In the United States flot less than
twenty-flve cents a pound, which wiil
go a long way toward meeting the ex-
penses of the mission for this ycar. "

LuMlwzan MùI88wflary <Tourna.

-Says Dr. C. C. McCabe, of the
Methodist M1issionary Society: " ThIr-
ty-five years ugo we ]iad one convert in
aIl our forciga flelds; 110w we lave
130,000, and they give $250,000 per u-
nuni for self-support."

-Surely Bîshop Thoburu occupies
no sinecuro. For, utter abusy canva.S
for flunds in this country, extending
over several months, hae returned lu N~o-
veniber to India and Malaysia to hold
conferences, etc, and Is expectcd to be
lu the United States again in Mardli or
April to securo nt leat $30,000 to Save
his work froni disastrous retrencliment.
AIRS 1 thut upon ene man should be
thus laid a double burden.

-The UhiurcLm*n, speaking only of
those who are connccted with the Epis-
copal missions, says: " «The offerings in
the mite boxes of the Indian womcn of
Soutli ?Dakota, during the pnst seven
yeax-s, have averaged $2,00 a year, or a
total of $1400. This Is a reinarkable
showing."1

-"The new Japanese Churci ercctc-l
by our mission lu San Francisco, the
first structure of te k1ld on this conti-
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îîeut, was dedlcated la Docombor. It
lias a large seating cnpacity, aud cost,
wvith Its sehool departmont, ovor $10,-
000. It is furnislîod In Japaneso style.
In the roar are roonissuitablofor sehool
and institutional purposes. Tho Churcli
Extension Society gave $5~000 toward
tho edifico, sud the Japanese have raised
$3000 or mare. Nesrly $600 wss raised
on the day of tho dodication."-acfic
Chritian .Advocate.

-Four years ago the American Mis-
sionsry Association opened a sohool
under the care of two young mon,
Messrs. Thoxuton sud Lopp, at Cape
Prince of Wales, Alao-ka. The Eskimo
~were rude sud degraded, without law
or govornuicut. But they came, young
snd old, iu stiý.h numbers that sohools
had ta be hold three imes a day.
Throe yesrs afterward Mr. Lopp was
allowod ta take charge of the Goveru-
meut roindoor station at Port Clarence,
and M1r. Thoraton vwas murdered in bis
bouse. Mr. Lopp lias now returnod ta
tho mission, lias Sound tlue property ail
safe, and lias lad a warmn velcome 1 rom
tlîo natives. le expeets ta camc Le9me
next sumnmor, and a successor Is souglit
for by the society. The caîl is for a
inister sud bis wife, flot beyoud raid-

dle ugo, without childrcn, willing ta ro-
main at the post for three ycars at leat,
sud content ta endure liardness la a
promising field of Ishor among au eu-
tiroly destituto people.

-In Southeast Alaka the Presbyte-
rians occupy Haines, Hloonali, Juneau,
Sitka, Mangele, Klawa:ck, and Jackson.
At theso places are 5 organlzed churches
amoug the nativeF, vwith tram 500 ta 600
native communicants.

-"A thousand miles up the Yukon
Rtiver, in a section of country wherc, no
othor religiaus body is dolng any work,
the missionary o! St. James'8 bias a par-
lsh of about 100,000 miles in oxtont.
Naturaily lie looks upon a cauoe jour-
ney o! 000 miles as nothiug for ane trip.
Au dicta!f beans and flour seonis ta him
luxuriaus, for tho goad ilishap l3ompas,
fat t-a the north, dopouds4 on bis jaurneys

upon a littie ten and the dried fisli of
the natives. ,Bishop Bompas lins just.
publlshed an interesting book, 'North-
cru Liglits on the Bible.' Sa far avany
Is lie that the first copy wvi11 fot; reacli
hini until July. ' -'-Te CflurcÙ>nan.

EUROPE.

Great Britain. -Canon Scott Robert-
son lias publislied bis twenty-tlird ani-
nual summary of Britisli contributions
for foreign missions in 1893, fromwhicli
it appears tlîat the amount is ]ess than
for any year during the last liaif decade.
Ris figures in brief are as follows :
Church of England EOCjCotICB.......£518,M5

Joint socleties or Cliarcbmcn and Non-
conformists ............ ......... 211,510

Nonconformlst socletien la England
and Wales......................84M,918

Scotch and Irish Presbyterlan sociellea. 203,999
Itoinan Catholle seocieties....... .... 8,107

Total .................... £,288,257

-Medical missions are on the Iii-
crosse. Thle Gleaner states that out of
somae 400 mon studying Iu London HIos-
pital, 100 are membors o! the Mlissionary
Association, and that 22 are definitcly
iatendiug ta devote theraselves ta work
In heathon lsuds.

-«' A forrigu misslonsry weok wihich
liad 18 meetings, addressed by 18 differ-
eut missionarios, ropresenting China, In-
dia, Ceylon, Mlorocco, Lovedale, and the
Congo, vas hold Iately ut the Wynd
Churcli, Glasgow. The closing meet-
ing vwas a mlsslonary consecration ser-
vice, at which, 81 pensons publlcly yield-
ed thcmselves for foreigu service. Ovor
800 othors pledged theraselvos to bc
liolpers ta, forelga. mission work, are
formed iuta a misslonary parliamont,
and are to ci. -'ulato amoug themsolves
a dozen of the leadlng mlssonary month-
lies.' '-Regions .Lcyond.

-Noveniber 4th, 1194, under au im-
pulse received from a letter writteu by
Carey, 8 clergymen In London met ta
consult concerning a missionary organi-
zation. In due season the London Mis-
slonary Society was launchod, sud Uow,

after a hundred years, It bias 25G meu

N.
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and wonicn in the fkid. 1734 nativi
pastors, 125,00U in ils schools, in it,
churclîes alinost 100,000 inembers, aui
native Christians to the number o
nearly 400,000.

-The East London Institute is ti:
open a houle for the children of nais
.%ionaries, -wlîere tbcy anay lbc lovingl3
cared for aud educated during the esar
when separation froin their parents i.
neccssary.

-The London 3tissionnry Society lias
reCetived $30 from balf as rnny boys
of Rlarotonga. Thcy Wrotc witl the
inoney, "Vi e want to help thcmn because
tlîey have donc so naucli for us. WVe
ail wvent and picked coffee on our holi-
day aiternoons, nnd dried and sold it,
nd so WC geL ie naoney which WC now
give. WVeeacli give $*.withour love."

-The United Presbyterians of Scot-
]and are adding 7 licîpers for timeir work
in Old Cainhar, West Africa-2 of tleieî
missionary carpenters ani 5 v-oung
women, 2 belng .._enana inissionaries,
nd 3 trained nursces.

The Continent.-Ur-n the Prot-
estants of France, wliose numbers ire
but fcw, and Whose financial abilitjv is
quite ]imitcd, is laid a responisibility
peculiar both as to, kind and dcgrec
They arc not left tu seek fields for themn-
selves, but full-grown mimsions are
thrust upon thena. Mnd xainl-y on ac-
count et tule fashion fthc Frcnch Gov-
crniment lias of conapclling the use of
the French tongue in ail ils colonies.
Take Talait as an c-iarplc. About
fi! ty yeuars ago a «' protectorate" 'was set
up in that group. and presently the
London 3lfssionaty Sacicty found It
impossible to remain, and sa turned
over a most flourisliing work to fLc S-
cité des Évangéliques.

-The 1.lsiz FspiçikLz, or Ref4'rmed,
Cliurch of Spain, arese in ltSl tcon-
sisted of 15 %uongregations, wlth M0E
members. Its foundcr la Cabrera, for-
merly a R imnar priest, Whio entered ftic
service of flic Presbyterian Eveingcliza-
tien Secicty in 1%,43 as prer-cber in -
vilr and aftcrward, in Mulrld.

9 -Anotmer pnrty of 7530 Je3ws froca
B ]3essarabia, 1'odolia, aud Yckaterahos-
1 ]ny recently left the city of Odessa for
f tue Arg-entine Ropublic. BaronLIfirsch's

Jewisli colony, to whicli this parUy is
bound, îs proving succesfnI. The

*Whent crop last ycar was valupd nt
*$150,000. The baron lias~ already ad-

vanced upward cf *2.000,000 fer tine
scttleîaent cf this single colony, and
liopes to have fiacre %vithin. ten Icnrs

*100,000 persons. Eacli Company sent
out nuinbcrs 530 fanales, te e.'ach of

whc sgiven atract cf land,tVint they

A rabbi and a doctor arzomipany envia
baud.

ASIA.

Islamn.-In the CLuTc7 at Home aznd
.A&zoad J. G. Wisliard, of Teheran, "'rites
tlîus cf "«a necdy province in Persia :
«"The population, outside of the cihies.
is largcly conaposcd cf rice and cotton
planters, Wlao depcnd upon the peasar.-
try to do ail their wvork in the fields.
1; is siinply impocsible to give ay sort
of an accurate description cf thie condi-
tion of this great laboring class, mocre
than bli cf wlîom arc women. It is
not an unusual thing for a planter te
naarryfro>n, sixr Z a dvc7t i.ires in ftie
spring to plant bis rice for huru, and in
thec auhunin. 'wlen flae larvest is gatît-
cred, to divorce themn ail. Most of
thrca, wvithout any nacansQ of support, are
taarned eut mbt tlae forest to beg, steal,
and take up their abode whcrev"-rthèy03
casa find shriltcr and food euouiai w
sustain life. And strange uis it naay
seem, with tlie comznn of eau-]y srprhag
thcvy find tlîcir wav back toth flacn
Who so unfairl-- used tlicm flic previous
year, and aie willizig to eaternrgain as
mecrbers of! bis familyV. Se these po.'r
crratures, nmore like beasts ilian îunaui,
live 011 frona Sear to vear, in thie wiaîi'r
]cnow-ing notlaing but hungtr. codd, ama-l
sn, and in flae sumnier tIme IiartIcra ai.lI
most mnaial kind of ti]l, rcciving in
returs thxe curses and bltiws r,! a cruci
master"
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-The aunual report of the Amne-rian
College for Girls nt Constaîntinople
shows that the number of students en-
rolcd cluring 1894 was 173, dividcd
among 9 antionalities as followv:: Ar-
mnuiau, 90 ; Bulgarian, 24 ; Grcek%, 23 ;
Englishi, 21; Amnerican, G; German,
3; Israelite, 3; Turkish, 2; Swiss, 1.
There were 96 boarders aud 77 day
pupils. The college dcpartmcnt num-
bered 50, and ia the preparatorysehools
ticro wcre 123. The chas w1dlh gi-ad-
unted in Uic surnmr numbcrcd 7.

-The London Jews' Society eonsid-
ors Palestine a sfphere of such gi-ct im-
portance that it devotes over £1,>0a
ycar to the work there.

t India.-Tiis is a piture fromn renl life
lu Indore, Central India: " The grown
people arcecmployed la varlous w'ays.
onue %,oman lu clcauing lier cooking
utensils. This is donc by rîibbing
carthi on Uic vessel with thc band until
the metal becomes briglit. tlhen ins!ing
with cold -watex iantil ahl the aad lu
gone, and tu-&~ -ith dislies, xnouth,
down, to dry ifý 'he Sun. A szcond
"repaires apicca for the currims L fIat
stoue lies on tlie ground; on tkis th>
spicus are placet], sud witli a second
stone luj the hand of tl.,- .,perator a
irriisiing or rolling pi-o-eus is carriedl on
until tbc desired resu]!; is obt.aincd-
izorn of thte others are nkling baskets,
aud oahers again arc preparin thie mna-
te-rial. Thry have no implementa but
of the rudest bort. A wian tak<es a
hIULmI)f pole ln lier band, aud with au
iron instrumnent rcsembling the brolien
lilade of a scythe she begins to, split
thit. woond. As accun as tht'- end is froc

thgapit-witha lier tos, aud <lrawing
tice rod up writh lier biandi she completies
[liecrprtinn, placing aria lice thus
takcu î-'!T in a .;asin of water te reudcr
iL ilexihile. À nunabcr of chlldreu arc
,plx-ý'ing xbout some iu scauty garmnents
iu-I r-cme -withoiit any2'

-An intcresting sigu of te time is
the firt that tic ArTjya L,*!;erary' Socicty
ln C'aleutta arc now engagcd translatingq

the Bible into cliâssical Bengali. Tliey
have askcd and obtained the assistance
of represcatative mien of the Christin
communities lest anything should ap-
pcar in the translation whiela shouldl
inake 1!; antichristian in toue. The
iviiole of IMatthew's Gospel is nowv in
manuscript. 11ev. Ilcrbert Anderson,
wlao furnishies this intelligence, suys:
"It sems to me marvehlous that this
snaaill band of broid-mindcd, cducatcd.
non-Cliristian Bengali gentlemen of this
city shouild realize the bencfit, aud have
the desire of giving the Bible ho their
fehlow .couutrymen in the Nay they pro-
pose. »

-Miss Amandn Ml. Jefferson', uf Pau-
hala, Thdia, -ivritca : "«Tho ivork nmong
the leper womcn lins beca. more carouir-
aging of late. .At first they semcd 10
wclcome niy vrsits, then a c.hîange came,
and hhcy would not listen to my words.
MY cerance axnong îhîcm %-i a signal
for one littie, woman to ilourishi lier
handless arias and cry out, ' We don'!;
vaut your God ! Wec don'!. want your
floly Spirit 1 Wc dou't vaut your
Jesus Christ I Wolinve our own goda 1'
But I kep!; on trîîsting and prayiu..
and again a chiangc lias corne. A1 littln
group of enger fares avait the bour cif
my arriving ou Saturdays. and histeit
mos!; attcntivcly to the words about te
sympathiing Samlour.."

-The Fret Clzrel Ifo;il7iy tells of
the rccat baptismn of 13 famnilles ce-u
s-isting of 2$I aduits and 27 childrcn.

-These figures show liow ranch
mniouy iz cxpcndcdl ly 7 of the In. ding
ndssiousry socicties uipon thc work of
couqucring India for Christ :

Cburcb lllonzry Society.........$17.9.145
Amc:ican flapi:!... ... ............ M.ô3

>1,;hdIs Fpi.cca.. ......... ....... =.=,
I.xinden MiWaontry =oicy....... 71o
.Aicrirau Pzcisbytin................ 151,133
Englieh Bapiiti.. ......... ...... .. 3.8
.AI.rIlan Ihoa .....................

-The Biasbnp of Madras lias issueil a
p.asttîrsl in 'rhirlh lie forbids the pric.
tirc Çb! adding tiLles of 1&%ivlio theU
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:naines of personz whose banns of mi
niage are pubiislied ie divine service
Hec says the practice, nt fira-t sight, migh
bo regarded as innocent, but such dis
tinctions ought not to bc countcnancec
in anything ivhicli takecs place in tht
biouse of God. It is in accordance witl
this principle that it bas been ever thi
practice ie tic Churcli of Englend nol
to prefix the titles of " 3r" or' " rs.'"
to tic names of persons 'whosc bauns ol
muarriage are publishcd, or ivlicn ne-
questing the praycrs of the Churchi.
In Indin, whcere tities are often a met-
ter of caste distinction, the subjeet as-
sunmcs an importance wihich does flot
belong to it in Western ]ands.-Tlte
C7hurcJiman.

China.-In the leczew of Rerîew8John
]Russell Young gives us this impressive
incident frore the life of Li Hung Clian-
oonncected with the deathi of bis mother,
and when lie cmerged from, the period
of mourning : " I adîd an ides, based
Upon thc, wav in wihichi sacrificial du-
tics are performcd nt home. that the
sackcloth and ashes and Dvsical priva-
tions -werc pcrfunctory or sentimental.
But -when I met the Viccrov I saw the
signs of xnourning. lic ]ooked Iikc a
staring beggar. lc wiore the coarsest
raiment. Mis beard and forclxead had
flot bee shaved, anid bis queue ]iung
clown from a clotted miass of banir.
Linez of sorrow streakcd his face, and
bis hands ivere grimy as if lie hind been
ILving in ashes ; and yct this was a mo-
bleman, careful as te, comclincss le per-
son and th1 e nic-eties of raiment, natiier
disposed to Ostentation than otberwisc;.
Tiiere was evr.ry evideace thRt this, the
fn-st man in tic empire. lîad bren as if
lie wcrc ils mm'aest subject, clown ie
the very dus;4 in privation and pen-
ance, doing revercuce t bis mothir's
zneinnr.y as appointed liy faitli."

-The dercuse of W. J. Bal]. 31.D..
at Sc-nul, Korcut, from tvpaus fevcr, is
announcedl. .1 native of Kingston, Ont.,
lit- studieil nt Queens rnivcrsitv. aud

alLe grduaian &%a a stîîdent at Dr.
Georgc D. Dowkontts 3Tcedical Mission

School in New York.-City. Luter bo
*becane a mnedicali zîissionary among Uie

t tencmcnt-houscs on Uic Est Side. In
. 1891 ho sailcd for bis future field. Oil
1 nue breaking out Of the Nvar betiweu

China and Jepan, Dr. lieU ideatiflcd
i himself w'ith medical înissionary work
lae ic amy. le nurs proreinent on Uic
field of Ping-Yang, and it wvas doubt-
]css owing to bis services and bis liard-
ships there tiiet ho contracted the dis-

*case from, which hoe dicd.

-"One important branch of mis-
sionary wiork is bliat of touiring, and,
like cverything cisc, it lias its briglît
side and its dark side. One item of the
clark side is bue ceascless pelting of the
wiords Fakn ki (' forcign spook 1). It
is common to render Uic phrase by
1 forelgn dcvii.' The -word kezd may
mene dcvçil, but Uic original nicaning is
rather 'glîost' or £ s;pook.' -.lie appli-
cation to forcigners is flot intcnded to
stigmatize thein as flnnzdish, but as flot
having the tuce ]îuman features, dre&q,
etc. Hence , spook ' is Ujie more accu-
rate terni. Axiotlier thing is the con-
stant 'ivraugling that onc bears union-
tbc people. Mhien wirangling tlipir
speech is constantly interlardcd witlî
the vilest language blet bumue telîgut
can comnmand."

-Ie Uhc annuel rep-3rt of thc Church
Missionar- Sc-cicty's llang-cliow 31cl.
cal Mlission, Dr. D. Dluncan -Main give2 i
an account of thc progress of te -wnrk-.
During Uic vcar 10 0M ncw patientï
passed blîrougli tic ispcnsary. Out.
patient wiork alone is 7ntwholl~i- -
factorv, but as a «« feeder" ta bhe ips-
pi, we-ic patients eau hoe more cari-
fuily looked aftcr, it piavs ,. vcry' ir.
portant part. 0f bbc liospital 'iûcrk,
Dr. Main says - "' Many of tlie disease.
are so chronic, and so aggmavatecd hvy
native quacks, bliat c-eu 'wiLli Uic bet
treatreent 'e cvan do little toe rc
thiere. .&s aruletuler come ta us aftr-r
ail aLliex plans bave f.ailed. Lu~ s
trologe, fortuine-teik.rs have be-en rr-j«
sulted; te 'ivonderfuil virltes of i igtr.,
boucs, suakes' skinS, and dra gons' IA'Cl:
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have been tricd ; charrns ]lave been
used te expel the cvii spirit and pacify
the offended gods. and when they have
spent ail and are nothing better they
torne te us, hoping te bc curcd, marq
of them « right off.' lNot a fcw are
brouglht to us in the last stage of fatal
sickuess, and when WC tell thein tlîat
they cannot bc cured their fricnds are
Mnost unwillirig te carry them away,
and often reinain for hours on the coli-
pound. pieu :;ng witli us most carnestly
on theIr kcs, and knocking their f ore-
heads on the ground, te save thcm. It
is liard te convince thcrn that therc is
a himit te Our power."

japan.-It reads like a fairy tale,
wvhat the Jffp<n Mlail of Novcmnber lOth
!.mis of the Red Cross Hiospital nt Tokyo,
ta wihich a company of wounded Clii-
nese soldiers were receutly tak.en for
ilenling-. 4«It enjloys the reput.ation of
being the best-equippedhospital in Asia.
The laboraterica, the museunis, the
operatiflg theatres, tbe medical inspec-
tion roonis, the Wvards, ail are supplicd
-mith cverything that science ln the most
avanced stage dictrites. Bight, airy
r"lns, capital beds soft asL« to mattresses
sund coverlets, excellent food, a spa-
cious gar-dca for exercis, sci-upulous
crlcanlincss everywhcrc, unlform ind
troatinent sud nursing, a complote ab-
snce f rom toil and moil. It xnav safe-

lv bic said tliat tlîey never farcd se
sumptuousi! b)efore" No wonder thie
prisoners -more dazed, and feared thry
-wcre bcing fattencd fa~r siaugliter 1

-L'fe and Uihi for December has
-in article ulpon hec Ky-nte Training
Sqciioni for Nurses, whicli i-anks hiigli
-%mon- the Christian institutions of
Japan, and gives a fine picture contain-
ing the faces of teachers, pupils. etc.
s.evcn graduated hast June, and il lie-
Inng to tire presenit senior c1lass. Ten
o!Tered tbemsclvcs as nurses te, care for
w~ounded soldiers.

APRICA.

-~It is saiel of Dr. Jcuult, Taylor. the'
n.sé.<ièriee, wiîo rcculy xcronî-

panied 1dm into the interior, tlîat she
was pleased with, the country, tihe cli.
mate, tihe people, the nuissîonaries, and
even the dogs of Africa, enjoyed hier
-waik ef five hundred miles frour thu
bonad of steaniboat navigation, and bad
not licca sick a minute since lier ar-
riva].

-Christian King Khama and some
other zuembers of his tribe have made a
prcsent ef 40 oxen, NvIiceh will realize
sorne £352, te tho Phnispye Miîssi on, to
aid ili building the new mission-house
there. Ris kzindness and generosity have
licou further demoustrated by the con-
struction o! a ioad freon the mission
chiurch te the stadt, sud a stG:,e fence
round the churcli itself. Tre work was
performed ia oue -week by twn of Khr
ma'a reginients, iuder the Rev. W
Wilioughiby's direction.

-e, zfrica lias a future. For
169,733 ounces of goid produced lu

ene mouth, -valued at £5584,311, or an
average of five tons of purecgold, -çalued
at £4.611,732 sterling per aununi; a
gold reef 45 miles long; a tow.%n ciglit
years old 'with a population of 40,000
Býurepcans sud 40.000 natives; a gath-
cring et men devout and eliîerwise eut
of eveî-v nation under hicavcn - a rail-
way 160û miles la lcngth te Cape Town
-sudh are somne of tire facts whichi have
tendce te makze Johiaunesburg a place

o! word-'ideiutresY nc luheWes-
lcj-ans are liîiping te care for the spir-
itual intercsts of tiiese througing thou-
sauds. Thirteen plreacbing services are
lirld rcgularly, sud 2 open-air missions
are sulstaincd.

-The Livingstonia Mission Commit-
t'ee lias appointed 3 cvangeiists and
raftmen te labor on Lake Nyassa.

One et tîen, 31r. Malrolm Moffat,
grandson of the fanîous missi tnary, lias
givea Up a lucrative colonial appoint-
ment for rnissionary 'work, and lias now
rc-<-ivedl the appointment o! agriruitîîr-
ist for the new Instâtution ou the unrth-
wr-t of the hake. uNiiuertins plant.s
have been granlod l'y tIe lCew ya

M -
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Botanic Gardons, London, to ho acclU-
xnatized.

-Mr. Johnston, the Britishi commis-
sioner, gi vos some iaterestfng particu-
lars rcgardiug Nyassaland. Hoe says it
is mountainous, 75 percent of the coun-
try being 3500 feet above the level of
the sen. The native population fa about
3,000,000. in 1891 the Europeans num-
bered only 517, witli 1 trader and 8
steamers. Now there are 14 traders, 14
steamers, and over 100 hoata. About
the saine tisse the value of the trado
was £20,000 a year: 12ow it is over
£100,000. Duriog t.~.saineperiod tue
number of acres under culilvation
(mainly for coffee) lias risen frorn 1M- 0
to 7300. At the earlier date there wero
4 niissionnries ; noiv thore are 7. There
are 3 neivapapers, but no liotels.

-Writing froni Unangii, M1r. Joseph
Williams says: "Funerais are very
iively allairs lîcre auiong the natives.
'he Procession ta t.le grave is. gecrally

headed hy a mian hearing a wlite or a
red flag, -who, runs along heforo the
body. Mien cornes a woman w~ith a
basket of flowers, to ho laid on the
grave alter the intermeat. A large
nuraber of people usually follow the
'body to the grave. whf ch la always dug
after the corpse lias rechcled the spot
t losen for iLs resting-ihîce. A druni
is beaten on t',e 'way, and people sing
and dance, and sometimes the body
itself la pushed along nt a rollicking
Pace. When the grave is dug, anîd the
rerjuisite depth lias heen reache<l, a
place is dug in tuie aide of the grave fa
-vhich to plaoe tic body; sticks are
placed across. and thien the eartl ifs
thrown in. The divinig rod is nearly
always consulted after every deatli, and
sDmebody arcusedl of havlog caused i t,
win is made to pav dnages Vo thle
relatives. Even alter tlie death of a
cow or a goaL they sometines consult
the divizner."1

ISLANDS 0F THE SEA.
-The lfadargasar.Mcw, wvliclî vigor-

cîusls- rcpresents Brltislîi interests in thlat
great fsland es zagaiast Frenchî preten-

sions, quotes also from, a leading article
In the lfort7z Briit »aily Mail, bond.
cd " The Frenchi Coloni ai Fever."
The Mail says :

"'If wie wero dfsposed for recrimina-
tion we could easily plead colonial
grievances of our own against Franco
in respect of Newfounlandl, of Miada-
gascar, of Siamn, and o! any or every
portion of Africa wiliere the French
have souglit Vo divert our trade or cut
off the hinterland from, our Eettlements,
and these griovances 'ivould lbe consid-
crahly more substantial Lia the -vague
dog-in-thio-mnanger-]ike jealousy 'Wirhl
is now finding expression aniong a cer-
tain school of Frenchi politici ans. But
iLt ishcest tolIcave theso matters; Vo ho set-
tled by diploiucy. It is neither digni-
fied nor useful to squahble fn publie
over the asumed ' riglits ' which Euro-
penn powers have heen pleased to ap-
propriate in Africa. Alter al], there
should he honor aniong thieves, and we
are ail thieves la the Dark Continent."-

-The dialecta of the 11.alagasy bave
been dlffereatiatcd, says a recent 'vri t-
er, hy the customn of extending the
" tabu" Vo words. It is unl.aw fui, for
example, Vo use la comnion speech nay
syllahle tîxat occurs; lin n ame of a
chief. Tire prohibition ia the saine as
if tlîe B3ritishi under Qucen «Victoria
wiere ob]iged Vo abandon such words as
tictorv, victim, convia.

-Tli Pre*tyterii, of London, re-
ports tirat in N~ew Zea]and, oing to,
the adoption of fernale franchise, ihoc
oeryefxùcn oflA th iquur traccis thrent-
ened ia Virat colony.

-Thre immigration froin India Le Fiji
is fncrcaing s0 fast as to jeopardize the
Chiristian cliaracter of the islands. Tir:
coolies aie engaged upon the sugar
plantations and refinerles. As thesa
Hlindu laborers are licathens, and hring
wiitli tbem their own priests, the native
churcl is tbreateaed wiitir grave peruh.
The brigliter side of tuis question is
found fa the ho0pe tlîat Christian Fiji
rnaY have a reflex influence on hecathea
India.
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